
Carrollites
'opposeany
closuretalk

MARCH 21, 1995

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Carroll·area reSidents were ada
mant in their opposition to any.dis
cussion of' potential closure of the
Carroll Elementary Sellool during a
meeting with membersofthe Wayne
Community School Board Monday
night.

Repeated assurances that the·
school board didnotbave a secret
agenda. to. close the school were
welcomed by the more than 100
who attended the cOllJlllunity meet
big inCarroll. But many alooof
fered arguments about why such a
plan would not work..

Cbiefamong the problem$which
would be created by the clOsure of
the scbool would be the adl1itiollal
time and costofbusing the 50Carroll
kindergarten through fourth grade
students to Wayne classes. residents
said.

THEWAYNE District would also
stand to lose nearlybalf a million
dollars in state aid each year if au
108 of the Carroll. students in the
district were sent to schoohn other
communitieS. it was pointed out in
the handouts.

Meeting model'lltOr Pat Lun en
couraged. the open discussion on the
options for the future of the Carroll
School. telling residents the infor
mation they provided toba.ard memo.
berswould helpthemmakedeci
sions and answer questions from
othercons!,ilUents who may askabout

the Carroll School issue.
When asked by Lun to list what

they would like to see happen with
tbe scbool. residents said tbey
wanted to employ the most eco
nomical method to keep the scbool
open. S.ome said the most pmctical
approach migbt be to bUild a new
bUilding for the four cl~ooms.

libmry. office and multipurpose
room needed at the small. school.
Others sai~they would like to see
cost.figures on refurbishing the old
scb~bUilding.

ACCORDING TOestimatespro
vided by the school boanl. it wowd
cost$200.000 to bring the old school
up to. APA S!8ndards without ad,
dte$sing many (lfthe othllr slmc
tural and spac\\ needs. Minimum
cost for bUilding a new steel bUild
ing similar to the District 57·facliity
south of Wayne was estimated at
$275.000.

Roger Brandt said he needed to
know on an individual basiS what
the cost options would do 10. his
taxes. HII said the recenlly defeated
bOnd issue would have raised taxes
on his farm operation $1.800 a year
and he Simply could not afford thaL

He said he thoUllht an increase in
the $300 range might be acceptable.

DOUG KOESTER said he
thought the Carn,lll co~ftlunity

needCdacommilnlentftorn~board
of education that the Carroll School
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Royal smiles
Mark Abmann, who emceed the Miss Northeast Nebrask.a Scholarship/Pageant Saturday evening, is flanked by the
newly crowned Kristine Stearns and t.he rei~ning Miss Nebraska Jennifer Lov.e. In additioo 1.0 the crowning of Miss
Northeast Nebraska, the pageant was highli~l:lted with several performances by the Missouri Girls.

New MissNE NE hails from lVest

See FARMS, Page 9A

Il{Kearney,whl:!'CaWSC van was
y ailing l.O return them back to

,"';N,ay~..

WSC.4-1~ovef'dll. is§c~uled
to.play· ,its hopte .opelle~.onErilJaY
againstSQuthPakQta S;tate. :1'lle
dOllbleheader,isslatedti:!.··\leginaIJ
lI.m.ai-Hank. Oy.eri~ Fi.eld in·
downtoWn,Wayne.,' ..

"LAST NIGHT I was talldng
to my husband and I told him that 1
just didn't think that 1 wanted to do
it next year," Wiseman told the
Herald today.

"The pageant was fantastic! It
was ente;taining. The disappointing
part was that 'thcre wasn't anyone
there to see it."

Wiseman offered her ideas on the
competition's lack of participams.

"Not every woman wants it.
There is a commitment that goes
with it, Down the line. if you
become Miss Nebraska. you have
to give up a year of your life to

See PAGEANT, Pa/:e 3A

suburbs or satellite communities.
The Jr()up' s report. titled 'City

Slickers," said $1.8 billion of $106
billion' paid to bOOSl the prices of
com, colton, wheal. rice'm other
crops and reSlorc envlfonmel)tally
fragile land.;.vent lO\lrOan dwellers.

. More than 3,900 Omaha residents
received subsidy checks tOlJ!ling
$79.8 million from 1985 to 1994.
'according to U.S. Agriculture De
partment r.ecords slud.ieo by .the non
profit group.

Hassebrook suggestedcuttingsub
sidies to large farms and absentee

Get your conc~rt tickets
Plcnty of tickets are still available to the special tribute concert of

the Heartland of America Air Force Iland in WaYne. Wednesday,
April 5 at 7:30 p.m.

The concert titled "Lest we Forget," will honor veterans of World
War 11 as we approach the 50th Anniversary of its end.

Free tickets. may be obtaine<lby stopping at the Wayne Herald
office or sending a stamped, self-addressed envelop to Concert, PO
Box 70, Wayne, NE68787.

The special tribute concert is being sponsored by the Wayne Herald
and the Wayne State College Center for CultUI'a1 Outreach.

were 10 peopie ill.\hevan at the
time of the ac,cident according to
police source~ a.nd the diive~of the
other vehieIewas tickeled for an
improper left turn· .

to help matters· on Sunday, as a
resultof the damaged "lIn,'the Fo!t
Hays. Stillealhletic t1epatlnlenl u~
one OfjtsVllllS to'~.elp traJ\sport
SOme of theWildcatteam.m¢mbers

a lack of interest. The talent in this
area is so great.

"IT'S JUST TOO HAD so
many people missed it. There's so
much that goes imo it. Anybody
that wasn't thcre Saturday night
missed a heck of a shOw.

"MardeUe (Wiseman) especially,
she·has spearheaded this thing for
the last two years and has put a
tremendous amount of effort imo it.
Let's hope that next year, the third,
will be a charm."

But Wiseman, without whom
there would be· no Miss Northeast
Ncbr.lska pageant, was ready to
throw in the towel.

Walthill groupdeevys
subsidies to the rich

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) ~ A rural
advocacy ,group ;s criticizing as in
effective thc federal govcrnment's
pracliee of paying crop subsidies to
absentee owners of farmland.

Ghuc\;, Hassebrook, a program
leader at Center for Rural Affai.rs in
Walthill said the subsidies aI;e not a
good way to take fandout ofproduc
tion to cnsure stable crop prices.

Hassebrook commcnted Thursday
after the Environmen.tal Working
Group in Washington, D.C., said at
least I.7 percent of subsidy checks
bctwcen 1985 and 1994 went 10
peopleJiving in the 50 most popu
lous cities and 28 of thcir major

same evening. The doubleheader
with Fort Hays State that was
slated for Sunday was cancelle<l, .

The accident occ urred aroull<j 6
p.m. as the team was heading baCK
to. ilie hotel following the W;ildcats
'dtlubleheader loss to the Tigers. The
'van involved in the aCcident was
severly damagedaccqrding ta the
HaY$ Police Depart~ent. There

"I WAS DISAPPOINTED
in the crowd, the lack of peOple.

"There were no Wayne State or
Wayne High students. There was no
one from Waync," he lamented. ,

Ahmann worries about the future
of the pageanL

"I don't know Why there is such

County,
"Howcver. theincrcase in value

docs not necessarily mean an in
creasc iii taxes. Budget requests
from poli!iCal subdivisions such as
citics and villages, school districts,
Educational Service Units and Na
tional Resource Districts will de
tcnninc thc tax mte which will be
applied to the valuation to deter
mine the actual taxes. a prolJerty
owner will pay for 1995," said
Reeg. ..

"I strongly encourage pecpleto
attend budgct meetings of the vari·
ous subdivisions who are requesting
their tax .dollars. The j'inal amount
of tax money needed will' be deter
mined by these· budgets;" said Reeg.

STATE STATUE requires
that budget requests be submitte<l to
the County Clerk by August 20. At
that time the counly clerk deter-

See ASSESS, Page 3A

chcctleading squad at the University
of Nebras]m-Kearney where she is a
senior majoring in elementary
education. She was a finalist in last
Year's Miss Nebra'>ka Pageant.

Pam locllens of Columbus and
Amy Wies~'of Bloomfield were
first .and second runners-up. Tara
Erwin of Laurel and Janna Catlett
brought the number of participants
to five. vying for We crown.

Ahmann rellected on the lack of
local participants, and the smal1
crowd in attendance.

Baseballteam m.embers injured in mishap

STEARNS IS ON the dean's
list and is captain of the

By Clar:l Osten
Of the HCr'a1d

Many land owners
receive value' hikes

Kristine Stearns, an Ogal1ala
native, was crowneil}v1iss Northeast
Nebraska by the reigning Miss
Nebraska at Ramscy·· Thcatre
Saturday nighL

Steams competcd in swimsuit,
talem and evening gown categorics,
and has won the right to rcpresent
Northeast Nebraska in this year's
Miss Nebraska Pageant.

The competition, formally
known as the Miss Northeast
Nebraska Scholarship Pageant is
chartered by The Wayne Herald and
KTCH Radio. General Manager
Mark Ahmannof KTCH serye<l as .
the Master of Ceremonies,

By Tom Mullen
OfThe Herald

Wayne county property owners
whose property valuations have inc
creased recently received noticcs of
the new·'valuations.

"I sent out 2,854 notices of in
crease in valuation. In Waync
county there are a total of 5-,500
parcels of land LQ. be valued. Those
who did not receive notices did not
have an increase in their property's
valuation," i>Uid Joyce Reeg, Wayne
County Assessor: '

"According to the State Board of
Equalization, values on residential
and .commercial pn;>perty are su~

posed to be at 100 Percent of mar·
. ket value. Agricultuf'dlland.is val

uedat 80 percent o( mUJ;ket'value,"
said Reeg, . .

'INCREAS$S IN value're
fleCts recent silles and. the current
strongreaJesl3teD)arlCet inWayne

We 'Use l'!ew~print

with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

Weather
~orey HamlitoR, second grade
Wakeneld Elementary

Extended Weather Foiecast
Thursdily through. Saturday; cooling
trend, chance of thunder sbOwers ,
Friday and SatUrday; highs. cooling
from1I1e lower-60s OIl Thursday to

.. near 50s by Saturday; lows. 308.

This issue: 2.~?llt 14 pages - Single Copy 50cents
'Iboughtforthe da,y:

A Muse is made of walls and beams;
a home is built'with love and dreams.

Kindugarlen round-upplanned
CARROLL - Kindergarten round-up in Carroll will be hcld on

Wednesday. March 29. Registration for aD students will be held at 9
a.m. ParenL~ are asked to attend the rotind-up with their child. If you
have not received a letter r------------.....,
from the Elementary
,School, please call 375
3854 or 375-5725 for fur·
ther infonnation.

Pork Producers to host feed
. WAYNE COUNTY -:-.The Wayne County Pork Producers will

. have their annual'pancake and. pdrk sau'sage feed on Sat\lfday. March
25. Serving will be from 6to 8 p.m. at the Winside city auditorium..

The organization invites associate ·members as well as all. swine
~cers in ~county lO.bring their families to the free panCa!re.' anll"
sausage supper.· ..

Musical
,/:WAYNE ~ Wayne
'Higll School wm be
presenting "I'm Sorry the·
Bridge is Out, You'll Have
to Spend the Night," a mu
sical by Sheldon Allman
and Bob PicketL

This .comedY is about a
couple who gets stmnded
when the bridge is out and
are forced.to stay at!lcreepy
mansion where they will
come across a. few surpris
es!

Play dates are April 7 and L....._--..;"'-_..... --l

S·and tickets can be purchased for $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for stu
dents at Pac 'N' Save. the State Natiollal Bank and Wayne tliglr
School.

Contact Kathryn Ley at 375:2017 or 375-3150 i~r ti~kets or infqr
malion.

ChildC~Providers to meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Area Child Care Providers will meet at 7 .

p.m. on Tuesday. March .28 at theCo.1umbus Fedtlfai meeting room.
The group will be planning the Week. of .the Young Child celebra-
tiOBS., includjng.a childreli's fun fair•. to be .held inAprii, . ,

WaYlle State head baseball coach

~ Nqstudsa/ter.¢1JJrill, .. ... .. .' ... ~~:'t;~a~~~~~ra~~d~~~c~~~;:{~
AI:PlA---, St\ldded'snow tires must bet:e~ovCllfromvehiclesby ." wcre slightly injured on Saturday

Aprill.~n~ to'the NebnlSka~pI!rtI1leitlof~()lIds'. '.. ...•.•. . evening when the 'vail they were
Statelawrequl(es that. studded snow tires mustberemo~ed from travellivginwas :;nvolvedin anac-

vehicles iil~ebrasQbythee~dof;~ismonth'~9!J1Y'e"ceptiQIlll cident in: Hay.s. Ka!1sas.
lIl'efor scbOOlbuses. emergencyvebicl~andmailcarrierSw~ieh.can .. T.bethree were taken to ~local
\I$e ~D\throughqut Utey~. ','.. . .. hOSl!ita1Wh~retheywere treated for

.L......_-"""'!...........---................ ..-..... ~ .;.JL minoi-injuries' and. rdeased thaI



Norris Alfred Janke. 54, WiiilSide
and Carol Kay Bloomfield, 43,
Winside.

Marriage
Licenses .....- _

Dixon
County
Comt

Motor Vehicle During Suspension
or Revocation and No Valid Regis.
tration. Fined S300 and costs and
driver's license suspended for one
year.

Court Fines
Hector C, Saldana, Wayne, $74.

speeding. TQdd A. Brennan, New.
castle, $74, speeding; and $25,
pa~ing in no passage wne. Penny
Cook, NebJ:aska City" $74, speed.
ing. Leroy R. Struble, Smithland,
Iowa, $39, speeding. Cruz V.
Vigil, Toney, Alaska,.$54, speed.
ing. Dorothy Rhead,Schuyler, $54,
speeding.

Eugena R. Konken, Siou>; City,
Iowa, $39, speeding. Christina M.
Johnson, Di>;on, $54, speeding.
Peggy J.,Fagan, Siou>; City, Iowa,
$54, speeding. Edwanl A. Henkels,
Heron I,.ake, Minn., $54, speeding.
Beverly A. KaIlhoft, Norfolk, $54,
speeding; and $50, no operator's Ii'
cense. Daniel Schefke, Gray, La..
$74; no operator's license.

Sonja Camacho, Ponca, $74, no
proof of financial responsibility.
Ernestine Engle, Ponca, $284, no
operator's license. SalvadorMunoz·
Valadez, Siou>; City, Iowa, $249,

• probation for 6 months, license
suspended for 60 days, jail for 6

_days, driving under influ
ence/alcoholic liquor; $150, no op
erator's license. Vasana.dy Nan·
thavong, SOUth Siou>; City, $56,
no valid re~$ation.

, :- ~

Jason R. Fischer, Wakefield,
$39, speeding. Roben L. Carkson,
Concord, $54, speeding. Gregory
Terrell, Emerson, $74, speeding.
David L. Koehler, Hartington,
$116, no proof of insurance;driv
ing left of center, and no proof of
ownership. Leann Schroeder,
Wakefield, $54, speeding. Leland J.
Roeber, Emerson, $39, speeding.
Laurentina Ochmr. Oaklahoma
City·, Okla., $54, speeding. Denis
G. Merrill, Sioux City, Iowa,
$250, probation for 6 months, nO.l
to drive in NebrB$ka for I year, op
erating motor vehicle/time of sus·
pension; S15. driving over cenler
line.

8':25 p.m...Criminal mischief al
the Big Dipper.

8:36 p.m...Ulllock vehicle al
Care Centre.

10:55 p.m.--Open door in 300
-,." Block: of Main Street.

MARCH Hi'
4:09 a.mo·-Unlock: vehide ill

200 Block of West 4th Street.
7:23 a.m.·-Pog at large at Will

and Logan Street
7:56 a.m.·.Dog barbngin 300

Block: of Lincoln Streel.
11::38 p.m.'·Suspicious v~hicle

at Riley's.
MARCH 17

12:J2 a.m.--Vandalism at Big
Dipper.

12:45 a.m.--Loud party on HJO
Block of Soulll DQugIas Street

2:22 p.m...Persons mrowing
recks in 300 Block. of East 10m
Street.

. 8:27a.m._-Dog at larg~ in
Woehler Trailer Ceun. '

12:00 p.m.· .. Violation of
jWQlecti\lO cWi)r.
. 1:37 p.m...Unlock vehicle al
Wayne Car Wasil.

3:55 p.m.·-VijJldalism al High
S~hool. .'

8: 14p,m.-l'arking e:QlIIplaint in
100 BloCk of Blaine Street.

9:22 p.m,·-ReckIessdrivillg.near
Elementary School.

MARCH l3
12:12 a.m.--Theft of gas at 7-11.
12- J8 a.m.--Plck-up tearing up

lawn in 100 Block of Soulh Dou
glas.

12::52 p.m.--Fire reported scum
east of Wayne.

2:00 p.m...Traffic control for
funeral.

5:55 p.m...·l!nlock vehide.
MARCH 14

11:53 a.m.--Dog at large on
Claycomb Road.

1:22 p.l)I,--Unlock v(~hic1e 'in
100 Block of West 3rd S.lIeet.

9d4 p.m.--Unloclc; vehicle at .
Riley's.

11: 11 p.m. -·Criminal mischief
at Providence Medical Cemer.
MARCH 15

2:13 a.m.--Dog barking in 400'
Block of Walnut Street

11:13 a.m,--Qog loose.
2:30 p.m.--Traffic conuol for

funeral. .. ,

5:07 p.m.--Kids in parking lot at
Hilrdee's.

6:44p.m:--VanUaJism to car in
400 Block of Lincoln Street.

Police Report _
MARCH 12

11 :20 a.m.-- Unloclc; vehlclc tn
1200 Block. 'of Pearl Street.

3"'39 a.m.--Stolen property LlI

500 Block of Ncbraska Street.

"SWte of Nebraska. plainliff. vs.
Stacey L.Tabor, Fremont. defen
dant. Complainl for Minor in Pos
session. Defendant plead guilty to
Minor in Posscssion. Fined $250
and costs.

State of Nebrasb, plail,tiff. vs.
Christopher C. Haig, Jackson, de
fendant. complallli for Operating a
Motor Vehicle During Suspension
or Revocation ({'ount I) and No
Valid Registration (Count 11). De
fendant plead guilty to Operating a

On level II, 227 Nebraska stu·
dents. participated. Rachel Blaser
tied for sixth place and Robb Heier,
11th. On level HI, 141 students.
took the test. Anders tied for second
place. Krista Magnuson for founh
and Matt Chapman was 10th, There
WeN 109 students who took .the
level IV leSt. Only two achieved the
90th pluspereentile. Sarah was the
second highest and Ga'Wr Nagy,
with 85, placed third. Ga'bor is an
exchange student from Hungary.

Mrs. Zahniser congratulated
Wayne High German students on
their achievement.

An award reception honoring
students who scored in the 80th and
90th perccntilc ranges and their
parents and teachers will be held in
Omaha on rvlay 13:

Ro~

•Hunke
375~2541'

McDonald, Norfollc;' defendant.
Complaint foc Minor in Posses·
sion. Defend41ll plead guilty to Mi
nor in Possession. Fined $500 and
costs.

State of Ncbraska, \?Iaimiff, vs.
Karla K. Hoover, Wayne. defendant.
Complaint for Operating a Mowr
Vchicle During Suspension or Re·
vocation, Defcndant plead guilty to
Operating a Motor Vchicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Sen:
tGnced to four days in jail. license
suspended for one year and costs.

Slate of Nebrasl<a, plaintiff, vs.
Christopher c.~arr. Blair, defel1'
dam. Complaint for Minor in Pos
scssion. Defendant plead guilty to
Minor 'in Posscssion. Fined $250
and"CoslS.

State of Nebra;;ka, plaintiff, vs.
Paul C, Harwood, Walc;efield.
defendant. Complaint for Driving
with04.t aLicense (Coum I) and No
Proof of Financi'al R,esponsibility
(Count Il). Count I dismissed and
defendant plead guilty to No Proof
of Financial Responsibility, Fined
$I50 and co.sts.

Swre of Nebraska. City of
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Theodore A.
Goos, Wayne~ defendant, Com
plaint for Minor in Possession,
Defendam plead guilty 10 Minor .in
Possession. Fined $250 and'costs_

Slate of Nebraska,. plaintiff, V$.

Richard A. Kuiken, Waylie. defen·
d::int. Complaint for Assault in lbe
Third Degree. DefGfldant plead
guilty to Assault lnthe thUd De·
grec.Fined $250~dcO~~}

Sarah· Blaser, Rachel Blaser and
Anders Lundsgaard.

Q

o
q

·1::i'm::··I·n~JlI!!!'a.:...

I~!l~~~~w."'" I.m::.",:.~' •.Il:rl
. . Locllt.edal • .

f'iist'Nlitioil.. ··.ank
afWli.1 .'

301 ¥ain$t.. - Wayp.Ii.t,j666787

TAX.D~FERaA1.i
1VI~I<ING ..··. CONTFUEl,OTIONS
C~QPSiNG' '. INV~S"MENTS"

........•..... < ......•..•..Q.~ LOVER.S·
;.~~~~!~~~~f~~ ··.·.·"".~.··.··.~..·."'~, ... iI"'...~··.~.·.,;,l•.I......,.a...
"~.-':.I.....•....' ',', .,~;;".~:~,::=~:;~~':i,;_~nk

',a,n4,';ah!:,:not...gu&fin~.~by,lhe".~": SOa:'C',prQd.u.c:t, 1Ji.~lw"
!.~,~I.i4u~hi.~I ...~ ..·pill\ilpot

l-lave Y9U ne~let:teOYOl.lrl~,4b~cauS~of aU the COfTlpli'
.cl:ited rtJle.s arl(;ICi1anQe$overthe pastseven,lIyeats? Gall
.me today to'/l,lam mote about thefoltowing: .

Students in German n, III ~dI:V
at Wayne High School took part in
the 24th annual National German
E>;am, spon$Ored by the American In the United Stales, a total of
Association of Teachers ofGerman, 23,406 students took the lest. In
in January. Nebraska, 467 students participated. '

The test; which included a Only 44 Nebraskans achieved the
listening section and a reading and 80th or 90th percentile: Due to
structure ¥.\1tj.on, was open to high their high scores, Sarah Blaser,
school. stftMnts in. their· second, Rachel Blaser a.nd Anders Lunds·
third qr fourth year or level of Ger· gWd were theoretically .eligibleto
milD language study. Guidance- apply for thefour·weelc; trip to
Counselor Terry Munson adminis- - Germany. But sinceSlitah had won
tered. the test. A nUI)1Oer of Wayne last year, sbe could not apply again.
slUden.ts did e:i:ceptionalJy well, ac· Anders. could nol apply since he is
cording to Edith Zahniser, Genllan an exchange student and not a per·
teacher. manent resident.' AnderS is from

Students scoring on the ROth Denmark and snould: have many
percentile were /;IIatt Chapman, opportunities to visit Gerrnany.
Robb 'Heier, Krista Magnuson and RaC'hel decided nol to apply since
Ga'bor Nagy. Achieving a better she will spend next year as an ex
than 90th percentile score were' changc student in Japat!.

Wayne C01.Ulty Court

TopGer~n language students at Wayne Hig!t Sch()61a~iront row,from lell,Sarah Blaser, Krista
Magnuson and Rachel Blaser. Back row is Gabor Nagy, Robb Heier,Matt Chapman, Anders
Lundsgaard and teacher Mrs. Edith Zahniser. .

German students excel

re~9~~I ~ \""',",\1. an .".unt in written f.nn..~ ......
monal or eVlden<;e QUad or event. 2. publicillforfilationavailable froingovernn1e~W
agencies. 3. inforlllatiOl. from police and court files. v, 1. to record a fact areven1;. sy»:
see FAQ'I\, ...
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1995: Mary Kneifl, 'Ponca. Ford
Spon Van. .

1994: Mert Nixon Land & Auc·
tion Co., Wakefield, Dodge Vall
Conversion; Francis Ausdemore,
Ponca, Chevrolet Blazer: Dick
Volkman, Ponca, Jeep Cherokee
Station Wagon; Blake Bostwick,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1993: Harold E. Stark, Newcas·
tle, Ford. ..

1991: Warren G. Ivl.illcr, Allen,
Ford. Pick"p; Lyle 0, Brown.
Walccfield, PO(ltiac; Robert C. !Tby.
Ponca, GMC Van.

1990: MobJ: Funeral Home, Don
Mohr 3n!, Ponca, Cadillac.

,Obituaries - -
Clara Puh1"l1lQn

Word bas been re«ivW.of tile <leathofClara PuIuman of Concon!. . (
Visitation.andpJ'llyerservices were held on Friday, Mlu:ch 17: Funetal i

services were held Saturday, Mlu:ch 18 at St. Anne's Catholic Churchill
Dixon. .

Angela Denesia
Anl!ela Denesia, 81; of Wayne died Friday, March 17, 1995 at Provi

dence.MedicaI Center ill Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, March 21 at StMary's Catholic Church in

WlIynC. The Rev. Don Cleary officiated.
Angela Genrude Denesia, the daughter of Frank and Mary (Sobotka}

Pribil, was born Sept. 12,.1913 at O'Neill. She attended country school in
Holt County, Neb. and was ~ graduale of St. Mary's Academy at O'Neill
and Wayne Slale College. She then laught country school in Holt County
and country school southeast of Wayne. She married Charles Denesia on
J.une 3, 19.40 at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in O'Neill. She lived.in
Wayne, raising the couple's children, while Charles served in the United
Slates Navy during World WIlT 11. The couple lived in several Nebraska
communities before returning to Wayne in )956. She laught school in
Carroll and taught ~.~!hgrade at Wayne·Carroll Public School in Wayne
when the two schoolk"consolidated. She retired from teaching after nearly
30 years. She was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church ill Wayne and
was an active member of the Weekly Bible Study and Prayer group. She
was also. active ill various cominunity bridge clubs, Retired Teachers Asso
ciation and Klick and Klatter Extension Club.

Survivors include her husband, Charlci-Benesia of Wayne; three sons
and daughters-in· law, Roger and Judy Denesia of Overland Park, Kan.,
Kenneth and Adele Denesia ofHemdon, Va. andTom and Kathy Denesia of
O'Falloo.JII.;one daugh!er and son-in·law, Jean and tim McConnell of
QW\l'lZ Bin,.Calif.; nine grandchildren; two brothers andlwo sisters·in·law,
Leonanl and Ruth Pribil, Lawrence Pribil and Ruth J'ribi1, all of O'Neill;
one sister, Ann Knower of Lynnfield, Mass.; niecc:sand nephews.

She was ~eded ill death by two bJ:others and two sisters.
Honorary pallbearers were the grandchildren of Charles and Angela

Denesia. '
Active pallbearers' were the Knights of Columbus: Allen Finn, John

MeleD;1,.Ken Prokop, Dan Sukup, Joe Dorceyand Mark Ahmann.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemelery in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in \\layne in charge of arrangements.

Dixon COWlty Vehi<:~les ."..
1989: Braddy's used2~'

Ponca.. Dodge PickUp; Jason
Koedam, Waterbury, Toyota.

.. Ill88;. Scott Cunninghanl, Lau·
rei, Mercury; Scott R. Schultz,
Walccfield, Plymouth Voyager.

1987: Gercle E. Johnson,
Walccfield. Buick.

1986: Gerele E. Johnson,
Wakefield, Ford; Chad Kucilta,
Dixon, Pontiac; Danny OLund,
Newcastle, Oldsmobile. .
. 1984: Tom. McNear, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Thomas R. Martin·
son, Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1983: Darml Jahde, Wakefield,
Mer~ury.

William ·Gaunt
William Gaunt, 73: of Wayne died Saturday, March 18,1995 at the Ne·

braska VeteraIis Home Annex. where he h~d been a residem for the last five
years.

Services were held Tuesday, March 21 at theFirst United Methodist
Church in Wayne. The Rey. Gary Main officiated. '

William Howard Gaul\t,the son Of Everett U.and Ercell J . (Newhouse)
{('Gaunt, was born March 2, 1922 at Begg,s, Okla. The family moved to Buf·
, falo, Mo,.inol924. He.gmduaced from high school in Buffalo, Mo. Be en·

tered the service, serving in the Army Air Corps from Aug. 7, 1942 to
J)l;c.l, 1~,5. He came to Wayne in 1945_where he married Doris Gnmquist
on Dec. 16, 1945 at Wayne. They farmed in Wayne County, retiring in
1986. He was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne,
NFO and had been a very acHve school board member of rural School Dis·
trict's No. 66 and 15.

Survivors include his wife, Doris of Wayne; three daughters, Mrs.
Launce (Marsha) Alexander·Airhart of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs, Rod Criminal Filings
(Vicki) Nicholson of Norfolk and Brenda Gaunt otcLenexa, Kan.; one son, State of Nebraska., City of
J~yofPlamvlew; eIght grandchildren; two gn:at gt'alldchlldren; three SIsters•.,::;)¥aYlle. plaintiff. .vs. 'S(~phany R.
i~na Maddux ofBuffalo, Mo., Alma MarIe Sh.rollt of Buckner, Mo. and 'McDonald Norfolk. defendam
'Carol Jean Coolidge ofHarrison, Ark.; two. brothers, Clifford of Buffalo, Complaint' for Mino~ in Posscs:
Mo. anI! EJ. ofBella VISta, Ark. sion.

He was' preceded in death by his parents and two brothers. Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Honorary pallbearers were Tony and Jason Carollo. Austen Alexander, Karla K. Hoover, Wayne, defendant

Jeremy Gaunt, Katelynn Eldstrom, Kiersten Nicholson, Drew and Nalalie Complaint for Operating a Motor
McDanIel, Breandon' Gaunt, Tammy Nicholson, Breanna McDaniel and Vehiele During Suspension or Rc-
Launce Airhart. vocation.'

Active pallbearers were Jay Gaunt, Rod Nicholson, Wade Nicholson. S·lale of Nebrw;ka. plamtiff, vs.
"KevlD McDanl~l, Ted Gunnarson and John Carollo. . . . , . Christopher C. Barr, Blair, defen-

Bunal was 10 lbe Greenwood Cemetery·1O Wayne with. mrhlary (ltes by dant. Complaint fo. Minor in Pos-
the American Legion PostNo. 43 of Wayne. The Howser·Hllmer Mortu- session.
ary of Norfolk was in chargeQf arrangements. .. State of Nebraska; plaintiff. vs.

Memonals may bl(. given to the FH'st Umted MethodIst Church in Paul C. Harw1ood, Wakefield,
Wayne. defendant. Complaint for Driving

without a License (Count I) aO(I.No
Proof of Financial Respollsibihty
(Countll).

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. ThGodore A.
Goos, Wayne, defendant. Com·
plaint for Minor in Possession.

. Slate of Ne.braska, plaintiff. vs.
Richard A. Kuiken, Wayne, dcfen·
dant. Complaint for Assault in the
Third Degree.
, Stat~ of Nebrask.a, plaintiff, vs.
Stacey L. Tabor, Fremont, defen
dant. Complaint for Minor in Pos-
,-ess(ori~ ,

State of Nebrll$ka,plaintilf, vs.
Christopher <;. Haig, Jackson, de
fendant. complaint for Operating it
Motor Vehiclll During Suspension
or Revocation (Count I) and No
Valid Regislratiori (~ounl II),
Criminal. Proceedings '
, State of· Nebraska,: City of

Wayne. plaintiff. vs. Stephany R.

I
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The Ames Piano Quartet will
conclude WlIyne Slate College's
1994-95 Block & Gold Series with .
an8 p.m. performance 011 Tuesday,
April 4. in Ramsey Th<:;ure. located
ill WlIyne Slate'sFiiie Ans build-
ing. '

The Quartet brings to the COlleen
slage whllt has been described as
perfect chamber music': superb
playing, exciting repenoire llIJd a
~are musical chemisll'y llIIIOIIg its
members. Some critics feel that
this combination of strings llIJd pi
ano is second to none.

The Washington Post described
·the 'members of. the group as
.,completely attuned to one another,
and also to lhe subtleties of the
music they plllY.

Quartet
featured
• •In series

The Ames PilllJo Quartet per
.forms the standard repertoire for pi
ano quartet including works by
Mozart, Brahms ll1ld Dvorak. In ad
dition, the ensemble plays many
neglected but superb works by
composers such liS Chausson,
Taneyev,Walton and vQn Weber
and is dedicated to' bringing audi
ences the finest contemporary piano
qu.arteis,

--nclrels",S5fuf1lGu1lS aildS:nor
high school or younger, may be
purchased in the Business Office,
locat.ed on the first floor of WlIyne
State's Hahn Administration Build
ing. They may be purchased in.per
son, or by sending payment to
Black & Gold Tickets. c/o Hahn
Building;:Wayne State College,
1111 MlIin,Wayne, NE68787.

For more ticket information, call
375-7517.

Dra\ving

Over 200 Channels Available

$6.25 Fri & Sa! S 0.fO"',I'::!n.'sh

biggestconcern in the community
was for keeping the school open.

The WlIyile Herald, Tuesday, Ma.rch lIl, 19915

Tired
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School------
(continued 'rom page tA)

would remain open. He said he'
thought the lack of commitment on
the Carroll issue was the reason the "PEOPLE AREN'Tafraid to pay
bond issue failed iiJ December. more laXes, but they WlllJt it to be
"There was no suppon from Carroll," reasonable," Mrs. Gilmore said of
he said. the need for a new school building

Buck Owens said he didn't think in Carroll.
the Carroll building needs would be School board chairman Phyllis
IIpproved by Wayne voters if it was Spethman said she thought the !Jleet
put up as a bond issue withoul being ing was very productive both in·the
included with a bond issue for the informlltion gathered from the

'. Middle SchooL Carroll residents llIJd .in the ques-
- "The CarrollCommUnity wDuM .. uons ralse~[She said the .SchoolS·
like to see something in black and district would be researc/li!1g the

,white," he added. average cost per pupil expenses be-
Shannon Peterson said she wowd tween the Carroll llIJd WlIyneopera·

be willing to make lunches for chil- lions in response to a question llIJd
dren as a means of holding down would compare the amount oflaXes
coslS for a new school if thaI would raised from the Carroll area.

.mean not having to. build a cafeteria. Near thecloseof the meeting when
SEVERAL MEMBERS of' the moderator Pat LUll asked for ..re

lIudience complained ab\lut lhe sponses from residents for a list'Dr
amounl of property laXes the Carroll what they simply could not accept
area pays to suppoh the Wayne from among theopticns discussed,
Schools without gelting much back closing the school was the main
in return. item Iisled.

"How ·danlli many taxes. do we "You'd have a laXpayerrevolt
pay and we don'l even gtt our name then," said more than one of. the
on the bus!" asked KeniJy Bethune. attendees.
He said the buses used to say Wayne- ..- '-- ---'-,

; Carroll Schools. Now they only list
the Waylle name.

Sue Gilmore, who is chairman o[
the Carroll Village Board said She
though the meetiBg went very well
and she lhanked the members of the
school board for atlCndingand lis
tening to the views of Curoll resi
dems. She said she hopes. the meet
ing in Carroll canhe an annual eveot.

She said a recell! altimdesmvey
of Carroll residents conducted for a
grant app!ic,ation showed thai the

Tiftany Jensen

'mines the laX rail: based on the total
valulltions ill the county and lhe
lotal"amount requested by all the
budgets.

'Persolls who have receiv·~d v;llil"
ation inc'feas~ no{ices may prOrtcs(
Vle increase. The prot~st mUSl be
filed wilh the counly board of
equalizalion in the o£fic~ of the
county ckrk within 30. days as
specified on !he increase oolice, In
cluded in thep~o!esl should be. lhe
owner's name and address. a legal
description of the prol1"l'ty, the old
and'new value of the prol1"ny and
reasons why there should be a de·
crease ill vallle;

"1 have been raising valmllions
gradually over a oointlber o{ years ~
comply with what ~.as' been required
by the State Board ofEqoalizaliok1.
We really bave not l!;id many"'peo·
ple in our office complainingaoout
the il1cre;.lS~.$ in -va:iuat!on..," said
Reeg.

(continued from page IA)

Assess-

Nebraska involved."
Wiseman "'on'\ be alone ill' her

effons though.
"10.1 y husband said that whal I

.need is a promo(;:.f.. He asked me if I
would take him on, ani! I said yes.
i\1ld I'm gonna hold him to it"

given 40 words to SJlllllfrOm orator
Breilt Koll8l's"II Wllyne Slate C(lm
l/luolcationssttidenl. from Hartin~
to/l, All of tile words. were pre-se
lected by Carlson.

"Following the 40 words, we
corrected the: papers and narrowed
th)' field weighl." CadsQn said.
"Thllt's wnen the oral coinp.etition
begah," The fieltl of eight dwindled
to, two befpre rul\ner-upfY!elissa
Hoeman ofWinside stumbled with
the word hemophilia.'

Manncorrectiy s~lIed the word . .
llIJdthen was given an additional " TheAmes Piano Quartet will c6ncltide the Black and Gold Series
word, concoction. Third "lace went at Wayne State College this year with a concert on April 4 at
to Wayne Middle School. seventh Ramsey Theatre.
grader Jon GlIthje while fourth place
hon01'S went to Trinily Lut\1enin's
Emily Borgma.nn. Winside's
TifflllJY Jensen placed fIfth.

"The en.tire competition includ
ing the written' a.nd oral rounds
lasted. about an hour which WIlS

faster. tilan usual,". Carlson sllid.
Mann received a: trophy, a $50 U.S.
Savings Bond. and a dictionary for
her lICcomplishmenl.while HoemlllJ
received II $50 U,S. Savings Bond
for placing nmner-llp.

Gathje received a Nebraska pil
low' for finishing .third lind
BorgmlllJn received $20 cash for

, pillcing fourth. Jensen's fifth, place
effort neUiedJ!«a dictiorulr¥----

Emily Borgmann

SCOUlS traditionally perfonn se['<'ice
projects in recognItion of the
founding of the Girl SeOUL organi
zation. This year marked the 83rd
anniversary of Girl Scouting in lhe
Ulliled SU\ws.

With nearly 3.5 meWon mem,
bers, Girl SCOUIS of the USA is lhe
large,'>[ voluntary of,gani2Ution fe
g.jrls in the world. lis sole foc IS
10 meet the special needs I girls
from diverse r;lcia!, ethnic and so
cioe,conomil~ backgrounds. ITame
Hills Girl SI;Out Coul)cll serves
neirrly 2,700 girls and 6CO adlll.!S in
19 coooties of Northeast N::bmsOCa.

pageant. ii' we had closed the
pageant to. northeasl Nebraska, we
wO.uldhave hadtwocont<l~lJJnts."

WISEMAN REGAINED her
delertnination white mlkil1g with
her husband last evening,

"He told me that [ couldn't quit!
"This is just the second year a;rid·

Wayne America has just been
exceptional in their suppon.

"The college gave us Ramsey
Theatre, I Just c;m'tsay enough
about ''v~.3tWayne State arid the
people of Wayne havll done for us, I
just need to get their students
involved and the guls of northeast

Midwest Spelling Bee in Omaha .on
April I, at Millard North High
School.

At that cOljlpetition, winners
from all the Nebraskil County
spelling bee's will be present along
wilh,.the county winners from Iowa.

:"i~ ,

There were three students from
Wayne Middle School. three from
St. Mary's. three from Trinity
Lutheran' in Hoskins. three from
Winside and three froin the' rural

'county schools in the Wayne com
petition.

Spelling Bce organizer elizabeth
Carlson said the students were

Jon Gathji'

Girl Scouts from Service Unit
16 serving tllis area: along wit.!l·
thousands of Girl Scouts nation
wide for Girl Scouts' participated in
the frrst Be Your Best Day on
Tuesday, March 14. The Be Your
Best campaign was a' caUto action
to everyone in tile United StaleS to
pledge to be their best on that day.
Eating healthy meals, helping an
elderly neighbor Ot just doing a
good deed are some of llle ways
people in the colnmunity have
pledged to be tIleiJr best.

Best Your Best Day fell during
Girl Scout 'Week. a time when Girl

Pageant-----------'"-~
(continued from page iA)
promote the state," 'she said and
addressed the problem of .the small
audience,

Spellin.g winners naDled
at Wayne County ,Bee

"WE!'I:AD A LAUREL girl
and aBloomtield girl, and the rest
'iIillre fron!" western Nebraska. The
local girls are the ones thai people
come to see," she reasoned.

Although neither the new Miss
Northeast Nebraska, nor the first
runner-up hail from this area,
Wiseman maintains the necessity of
keeping the pageant open to all
Nebraska women.

"j will maintain cn ,open

Ch~irto perform Sunday
The Lincoln Gospel Choir will is invited to brillg a food dish and gTOl!pS ~ ,nclu<iin.g th.e Lmc.oln

be in Wayne 0&1 Sunday., M:m:h 26 share in lhe meal. COnT.lIct WaYlIeCommurl,ilY Gospel Cl,oir which·
for a series .of evenlS .being spon· Sut.:'s Center for Cultural Om,· receivec un award of e;,.cellence from
sored by Wayne Slate eollege's reach, 402-375'7492, t!:Jr infonna- ·t~e Nebraslcr Music Teacher's As-
Center for Cultum! Outreach and tionabout what (0 bring and reserve sociation In 1992.
the Nebraslm Humanities Council. a spl\£e al the melll. . . ' The dClY'. will coilClude 'Rilh a
.t!Je PQbUc is invited to all events. CondUctor Qskar H\!rt'iolIWiH COlleen tty the Lincoln .Gospel

The choir will participate in tIlll lecture an "Tre,!ds and Sources of CllOir at 4 p.'ll' in Uly Theatre.
9:30 a.m, worshil1~ervice at the African-American Gospel Music of The concert is p:irt of tlJe Cem11l]
FirSt United MethodistC~ul'ch. the 1990s" at 2:30 p.,m, in Ley for Cul~Outrea<;h'.s:Soo<laySe- .

At 12:30 p.m.. there will be a Thelltre,IocaredQn the second nOO! Ties,
community. PQtIuck dinner in th~ ot,):Yayne Sllj,\ii'5 Brand~'11burg Edu_ . 'for moreilifurma!iotl colltac.t
North Dining Room.. of WaYll'~ ca~n Buildl!!ig'~§\I'!iOttMS been Wayne Slate's Center,.ror CUIIlll11!
Slale's Student Center. 'The public director of severa~!'mltCOln choral OU£l'ellClJ,402~37S-7492,

Scouts were 'their best'

By Kevin· Peterson
Of the Herald

The annual Wayne County
Spelling Bee was held last Friday
afternoon at the courthouse with
IS. fifth. through eighth graders
from several county schools taking.
part.

Wayne Middle School eighth
grader Erin Mann concocted the
winning fOrniula as she. was the

, only one standing' when the oral
competition was completed after
SPelling t\1e word concoction. She'll
represent Wayne County at the

Yo\U'SiQuxland Regional Airport
Connecting ¥ouWith The World

l?"otJidtng 38 FLights Daily

-Nortlnvesf Airlines
(800}~25~2f)2q

>trw E..xpress
(800} ~2.2 I ~2000

"United
(BOOI 24.1-6522

"U$Ai:t '
(800t 42$-4322
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See LETTERS, Page SA

TI,e view. \,>ipre~Sedin Capitol
NCw~ arc thow of th~ writer and not
nece.!!<3tily tho.'lC of the Nebraqka
Presq AsoociatiCJ11, .. , '" ,', .

Nations' Capitol seeing and reading
caption., which l. have probably
passed by at other lime,~ - all of
which un!ierHne even ,more the e~·'

tem ou r roiefalhetE dl!jJen.cled U,PO"
'(Jod fm wi;;d.om lllld direction. I gal
in on a :""s,i.)n of the House Qf
RcVr~s.(;nlalive,~; IstOOO with hun·
dred~~ of other~ in the gallery a~ th.e
Se(Jal.C oVCned their aftern<xm ,;¢s
"ion with a pr~yer by the Chaplain
...- nOI just a moment of sHell.ce,
bUI a very meaningful verbal
pray,;r, The beautiful 'white marble
Supreme Court Building <1;1 well a1
the nearby, hisloric SI. Jo,<;¢pfl~' .
CalhQlic Church, where some of
our Pr<l.~jdents worshipped. contain
additional allcumCntaUOll of 1M part
tile Bible continues ,to pl#.y in our
Nati\)l'lal government

It would be S() great jf every
American, including our youth,
elluld SVCnd ~imilar.time in D.C., if
you haven't already, It would be
hard 'to conceive how anyone could
,leturn home and sign a request 19
di,'>C{)ntinue free availabilily of me
8,iblr; in our schoc)I!1. I have leartled

louder screams about high prqpeny
tares in Nebraska.

Nelson's, proposals to give the
governor the power 10 appoint the
members of the NU Board of Re
gents llIId Slate Board of Education
arc deadfor this year in commiuee.

His plan 10 save $5.3 million by
denying Medicaid coverage 10 some
poor~Ie who care for poor chilo
dren known as medically needy
carelaker relatives was rejected, l1Il

was a proposal 10 end state aid to
educate wards of the Slate,

Nelson wanted 10 gei ,lOugh on
the Sla4l Parole Board and obtain
more power over clemency requC8L~

ofdeath:row inmates, bUI those two
ideas aren't going anywhere.

State 8enlUOts complained that
the governor wa~ dictating idea.~ to
them rather than involving them in
Ihe proces;~. That's not abad idea
sio<:e iI, is OOnal(JrS who pass Iaw,~.

INt l'd say the· main problem
was tryi,ng to plL~h too ml.lCh, too
quic.kly, and pushing an income-w
cut th:at really didn't have that much
sUpjX'ln, '

Of courfi, ,some ,senators and
lobbyisls '!!~l!fI.ain that Nelson

..c<'IuJd lake thC:rest ofme seldon off
and still count 1995'a~ a huge suc·
ce,s, ".

Tljat's because he was ,able 10
win approval of three 'busine-~s.in.
centive bilh to auraet the $1 bil·

, lion Micron computer-<:hip planl.
We didn't get Micron. but I'd

wager that if Nebra~ka wins any
other huge company, ~..er:i'ollC will .
'quickly forg.et the 3Ctbads suffered
by lhe g'm:mor Itlis year.

Onr Editor:
nave 1UM ml.U~c<! from Wa.,h·

ing.ton D,C, wi~h my failh and
Ilope f{)f this great country again
rekmdled, In addition to a hUHines,
appointment, I vi~ited ()If' reV_Bit-cd
rnany of the memorials and shrines,
taking time to read in,<;(;nptiOm lmd
qU()lali[)n~ Ihat) have pa.,~ed by
prcviously, The .NatiC>JlaJ Archives
building di,playing the original
Dcclarali(", of IndevcmJenc.e, the
Conslilution, and Bill of 'RighI!'
rcrnincls u:; of how much flur early
StalC<lmen depended UP(jfl (JIK! and
tlv;"Hojy Bible for Laying the f'Jun·
dstion foe our government. A wllr
of the Natioll.al nureau of Engrav,
ing and Priming refre,'ihed rn,
mernory thaI me worch .. in G,K! We
TruM" we're engraved on OU! cc"n,
slatting ju!>! a f~w decade3 ago! A'
tow' of WI' relauvely !X:w HolrJCaUiit
Memorial depiC·t~ dramatically whal
h"PPCned Wid could happell when a
c>ociety reject~ God and the moral
teaching,s of tt.::Hnly Bibl.e.

[ spenl ,co(jXiderable time in our

Faith restored

when !hey Write to th,e new'iPape{ with a ',complainl do have some valid,
well·meaning and worthy compl«inLs w,mak,e, It's !OO ball rio au.entioo is
e"er paie! to them, .'

aUl that'slbe way it is. 'f11(YJi) i>/ho have written na"ly letters of comment
w the editor and signed, them, ''(II! tell you that at thi:; OO"'!ip"dPcr Ulere is
a polic.y thai they will ruri,unooiW4 and'<j,ithout e<Jitr.rriai cetributiom,

They ,onlY requirement is that th"y be ~igned.

H«ving printed mf,rc lhan a few signe4leuer:, to the editr)! o"er the yeah
which from time. to time ha"e be{:n lx)th justifiable and urijustirlllble in
cal,ling tiJe·ediUir, arnongoth,er things. ajcrk and an idiot,1can'l unlJe,rslaIld
why ,peopl,e still sen4 tIlei! comments here ~onymously, They shollid
koo..... I'm fair game for open, critical eomrnent. So i5 eyerydllng else,

r g~ a couple of anoflymoll3 letters this week. One critil:al of oomething
that wf!ilIl't in the paper, and 0'00 crilical of something that was. (1 think
thafs'what they said, of c.ows.c withoul a signarwe I didn't P""y mu~h
alle,ntion;) ,

f hale those radio call in shows where the caller is allowc<! 111 rip llllyooo
they please behind a veil of anonymily.

If an. opinion is worth e~pt'essing, il splJll\d be oone so 9penly and
forthrightly. r would, add lIlal too many llOOple lear eiljl$llSsing opinions
because th~y~ ,tile)' will be interpreted at> perwllalallac.ks 011~ who • ,
hold opp<'Y.IingyieVis. Good. well·founded, llpen discIWIOOSOll community
issues sbolildnot: be,' delivered pr receivedai ~~atlaCks.When

, "wmeont( has an oplniCliikieJ[l'!'ezsaboutwftat f door re3p9l'lll$lOanopinion
f !:laveexpr:~I thinltl1 isim~ta1ldtf)ll1 attem.lon; IttYOOIAD looe
at coun~ngviews as /lCoonaJa,llliCks...unless they are deliv.eiCd anony.
mously, " ,. ,

Ua,~who iSSJresan anonymOll$ Oliinion dOOSll't.thil)k it is wOrthy, <

•e~gnlO*.Credit for it, theit, rlli 1l0l1ikely 10 thirJk it worthY eJlOllgn . {
·lOlill~tOorrCad. . , r

lWO, years. are ,still.alive and mov.
ingforw~,.,.. •

'TheY'!(II,t.fQl:e some ,mighty
10nl! and loud debate, particularly
froIl).Omaha'Sl!n.,Emie Chambers,
but both lUecxP!x:ted 10 pa~s. Sev·,
eral of Nelson's other proposals,
however, never got out of the start·
ing ~!(lCks.

His $70 million incoll\e·1l1X cut,
was unceremoniously killed in
committee. '

The average la~paycrwould have
saved about $35 a year. Senal(Jrs
argued that didn't arnountlO,much,
They a1sc18aid they're~ngmuch

Arlie Sholes
Norrolk

.Mann
Overboard

By Lea Mann

employee'$ part can lead ,10 great
di'><lppoinlmenl

Wants info
Dear FAilor:

I{j'! I'm a fHth grad.c 'tlldem at
W0S'l Ridge El.emellt.Wy S~h()oJ in
Harlan, Iowa, Our S(;hocJI h<\.' a
population of about4{~) l,tudcnt; in
kln.derg,ar:ten through fiflh gro<Je, I
live on,a farrn near Harlan, Harlan
jq a rural community of about
5.(~)') people located in ;l(Iuthwest
iowa. Harlan is in Shelby County.

Our cl.a.~~ is studying, alld,doing
a proj,OC\ on me United S\ate~ and
it~ region.., arId I would lik!) your
h,elp, Could you and your readeI',
pl= respond by !>ending some oj
the 'fo1>owing: a piCture, a JXloteard.
11 .!Ouvenir from your 3:ta,te or 5'C".
eral 3malJ nelJispa/lCHlTtides having
to d6 Willi YDur tOwn. region ()(
~ta,\l:. 'I apprec ia.te your tim.e and
help, Thank YO'u,'

Ryal! Ande~5.n

Wes,\ridg.eEleul, Sdwol
19th and Victoria Streels

Harlan, IA 5B31.1S99

line slate government, make agen·
Cies more accoontable.and @1m an .
e~J!CCted $52 million windfall ?f
federal fUlld.~ 10 Il1Xpayers as a Cut ill
incoll).e 1l1Xe.~ .

It wag enOllgh IQ make your heM
spin.

But Slate'senators have hacked
away at the Nelson proposals,
leaving a lean ribeyesteak Qf mea·
sures where once there was a meaty
T·bone, ,.

Two of thegovernor'g biggest
measures, his bill 10 getlOijgh on
repeal criffiiria\l\ and the proposal to
limit slate, welfare cl1llh,t>enef1ls to

Apollymolls? '
To some editors it -means 'nonexistant'

Bo,nn'a Barner
Wayne

J

t

Disappointment

• •
PersuaSIon. .'. . . .

. ". .... '. .' .,1/,. \per~8wa'zhell\ 1. the actofPer
suading. 2.~xpressi~opinions with the g'oalof bririgiM others to your ppilltof."ew.

'3•.e?mml1rU~tion.onissu6s. 4. an exercis~}n'freedom. 5. editorif,tlizing and letter
wnting. 8YD:seeOPIN!ON , , ,

D.•ar Editor:
HGW com~ Laurel"Concord·oo.

corning ,jlate ba.~kelball state,
champiom jn C·2 ,can make the
from page of the Norfolk tJ'aper: bUI
can'l make the from pllg,e of the
Wayne Heral<j, A rat surviving the
s.now3tOrm i:j mor·e important, I
gues.>,

D·ear Editor:
! uSt a mOre to !rot your reader~

knqw that" before :.::cepung a JXlsi,
tion a,j Wayne State College (and.
a1stlmably, o!her stale educational
imtil:UUOIBj, they should find 0'11 if

, tlJoe positJon i.! an "at will" position
and a:>k for an employee manual or
handlxiok. If a handbook is offered,
make sure it Ls complete, Rece.nt,
e.perience !la, laUght me that fail·
ure to do all of the alx,ve on the

By Melvin Paul
, Statehouse Q:JlTespo:ndent

The Nebraska Press Association

.LINCOLN - Halfway through
the annual political voyage that is
the legislative8<lssion,. Gov. Nel·
son's ship of proposals has lost a
lot of cargo.
, You remember January, when

Nelson introduced the mO!!! ambi"
tious package of governor bills in
recent memory. ,

Fresh off a landslide victory over
that Republican guy who decided to
go hunting for phClisants instead of
vows, Nel,on propoOOd to stream·

r, , ~~~;::.::;P'

CapitotN':ews

Gove;rnor's sHip loses cargo

~;;:l~wnal N~TJY:BpapeA

A3~at.k;n

3,,~·)t.a.injngM.moo-r 199~5

E.:l-tc.r i PLloiisi':et- US'i1V J Mar.l"'
~erdl Uai"aIjef' ~I P,ictai'~1

A~1SlJjg~~.T~ WUllen
~pc:tl$ Emil" K.1IinP.r.ition

~r·f,iaraOsllll\

3-'11;.< ~osen!ativ,~· Ci",or/t!ie<:rla'""
Clffl"" Manage, . Undo (JI'llIlfield'

Receptlol'llst - DIM&- Sutd'ler
!1;:.eseU.r,A:YCil~kJJ

O1mP"!lltio.Foreman· ,.1m TOW
Pros; Fereman • ,A' Pippin

Au.t:'Pr~.

David &td10, &1(0..0 \fda
¢<,ntribllilng EditOfs

Pal~'l';;:~jVright
~l'rilIleti,:t.illl" ......
~~_~Laiii~. " ".',

"If th,ey wouhO c()Ilfiscau: tlle cars
o!wnvic.ll:d drunkei1drivers' maybe
It wfluld cau:,;: folk til ,thin!:: twi,ce
before drinking and driving.·

Also, I read where Nebra,i<.a in·
tends to appeal the John Rust case
to th.e·U.s. Supreme C.ourtlO all·

wier questions aboul double j'Wjr
'ardy in dealtl penalty sentencings,
11,e way everything i.s appealed to a
,higher court, one may a..:;ume the
only lawyer~ wh.o really k:now u}e
law arc the Ol}e~ un higher ociwt_,

'I \{link robe'r drivers, swerving
bct'''c.cn drunk dri ven. are the ones
exposed to double jeopard,!' '

M, allcmey. Rip Toff, 33YS an
()maha ,lale senawr. a la wyer, ha',
a DWI wmletiorl himself." "" '/

BUI hi" C<entendng jUdg~,
other la".;vycr, rem1emocr, galle him a
I1lIO'ffitrri) penally.

"Musl make it painful Tor the
~;'::naWl t9 .~R:.riousJy c~)n:;idf;r

lDughening the DWlla',,!"
Souce hc)'# jeopardy depend.,

• U~A"l whose ox i.~ teing gored'"!
." A3 la'" abiding citizen" we'n;,

0'1" 00"" facing double jeopard;'"
Lawyer> p,oOObly di,'><lgrce no

m·(K{; than ffiwisteB. .

"But look at the Higher Coun tD
",hjd~ mini::;t!::::r£ can a~.a1~"

Letters_......;..---------------,.-------------
'Poor choice

L._.-,;..;....,.,..====~

PRIZE WL'L~il~iG

KE·~.vs:P;\.PER 19':'j4
~"ll)l":ill;t,il f',<UllI ,".1.<C

SC:ri1r;€
Uort.hea'Jt ~i~b'r'iuka''l

Great.est Farming Arell

E31abiisr,ed .in 1875; a n.wspap'" pub·
, Iisl'Ald semi·weekly, Tuescay and Fr'day

Enll!lted in lhE POSI oIlice and 2';", class
postage' paid at' Wa~ne, .Nebraska
687~. '
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oRrfwlltO BETTER EUERYD~Y
In Pilrtnei'ahlll'wlIh nature

. American agriCUlture has made many contributions 10 protect our
natImtl resourees and Ihere's no reller week to think about some of
thernthari this one as 'we celebrate National Agriculture Day.

Nearly ihree-quartersof our nation's wildlife live off of fanns and
ranches and Atnencan agriCUlture is helping to protect the many
differentspcc;ies by planting trees which not only protect the land but
provide shelter for wildlife.

Freshwater.'Sltearns that mn through farmland provide home for
coWlt1ess species of fish while many of Ihe crops Ihat are left inlhe

. field after ,harvest provide food that undoubtedly helps many animals
make it throilghthc winter,
, . 1'l;Je bond betwecn nature and agriculture is vital 10 every human
being's healih and strengthens our environment as well as our'
economy; 'Each farmer produces enough food annually to [<;cd 128
~le and that number seemingly ri;:c's'cvery. year, ., '

AU1erican fanners and ranchers are al w<QS seeking better ways 10
produee food that will ensure the health of future generations.'

AgrlCldtwe is improving OIlt ontoraLrcsoiuccs as.YlC1l with
minimtml tillllgeand olherconservation practices whichhave helped
reduce soil erosion by nearly 25 percent over \he 1a<.1 decade,
, Crop yields~ increasing and waste is being reduced. Livestock
producers are lI!'ing newsysfems which .circulateair bellerwhile
keeping animllis more COmfllt1able and kceping Ihe air cleaner.

, Natiotlal Agriculture Day helps to remind us of the imponance of
American agneullUre and those re~'POnsiblefDr feeding and Clothing
us, Next time we takefor granted these Qltee simple words.-alr. soil
and water, remember, to America's farmers and ranchers, they help
fonn, the lIJainstay ,of their existence, ,

TheWre Herald, Tuesday. March 21.1996

·I'm going 10 comult Rip Toff,
my attorney!·

Hul.d ill WIrY,li.re you 00 upset?
'Lawye,s! Why can't they ever

agree!.
That bad, huh? I

"We've g~ lawyers working a.\
'Slate senators" governo' , , ju(lge"
cily and county allorneys. defen",
lawye£s, c0JllO,~ate an{) milil<Jry
lawyers, ilIid..:

All fine professjon~!

'But' why do they aU differ '"
opinion as to what the law say,'!'

Lilie when?
"Like on iS$ue$ ·>urrounding

drunken driving, death P<::pl,lliec"
and a variety of issun' Look how
the lawyers bicker in we; CUc c~,'>c!"

Many of out s.Ule ,.:.e,natOE. as
lawyers, ritay~adopt the 'nC',6 c,f an
iniluell.tiall'\')bbyist.

"Maybe thaI's why the, don'l
support tOugh drunken dri ving 1;"....,

that really pUltl'ie heat 00 de<ldbcal'
who believe th,ey ha.·e a eight to
drive drunk. The alcohol ",iju"trj

, "Sjle/lds mega b<lcks 011 k,bbyi,"t','
'1hear you. J reMwhcre 'iebr;,;Jc.a
officials slill'fear' that hundrdJ., of
drunlcen drivers SOCJi'l rnay be able to

, ...ark away from aiminal, pmsecu,
lion because COUtts in at lea!>1 fj.,"
Slate$ have rUled thaI re·.oking the,
l~ of d.runkell mwxist3 'fia '"'
adminisualive hearing, CDupk(~

with'criminal prosecutlOll. prccip,·
tates dOllblej~J '

"Exactly; 'ff taw~'en and WJg'"
know the law, '~l>y ar" Seb,a"b,
laws: Seemingiy aJ"Ways on ap"pe.al':/"·

Nebraska pa.%,ed' that la'~, ,n
1993. !tallO'ills a poke off,.ccr to
confiscate a .driyers l~~;-:;n-~;.:

immediaU:ly if a motori3t fl u"j:; ,"'
alcoool blood or breath te't

.Lawyers just can't'
seem to ,agree

L
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More faith?
Dear Editor:

In respOosc to Merl.ln Wrigh{s
column "EvollTtion has gone
berserk" (March 14. 1995J. I offer
the following observations in the
spirit of greater undelSlanding:

He writes: •... [Iftlllkes more
failb to believe in Darwin's (theory
of evolutionJ Il1an it does to believe
in Creation."

If by :'ailh" is meant the accep
tance, as real or true. of that which
is not supported by evidence or
logical· proof. then I cannot aecept
tIlis statement. Tbere is plenty of
evidence to support evolulion,
While there is some dinagreement
on the' exacl mechanisms and the
rateilt which evolution takes place
at different times in Earth's history.
no repulllble' scientist disputes thC
reality tIlat evolution occurs. And
they don't accept it on faith, either,
It is the-current best explanation
that fit~ the ObserVed fact.~. On the
other hand, there is no empirieal
evidence for Creatioll, whether
10,000 or rell billion years. ago. To
maintain belief in thi8 requires
faith, I would agrcc; due 10 the lac"
of evidcoce.

Further on we find we. fQJiow.
ing: "Why doesn't the school teach
me 10 think over these things' for
myself, examine both sides. and
make a decision. instead of pushing
evolution'l"

on, spare me yet another round
of Ibis! Why don't we present the
accepted v·iew of the Holocaust
alongside the neo-Nazi view that it
didn't happen, and let our kids de·
cide for themselves? Why not pre
sent the views of the Flat Earth
Society alongside the weir" of
Copernicus, Kepler and NeWLOn?
Listen up, folks! Science is not just
an open forum where any crac"pOt
can present ideas and they are auto
matically gi ven equal status with
Ihe best scientific research! We
don't teac·h the .Genesis account of
creation (or any other creation·
mytil) in..science classes because it
isn't science. No 'creation scien·
tist>" have published on the subject

Janice Morris
Carroll

-}.1992 Northwlnd 19' Travel Trailer-Sleeps 6, air,
N ant., Irig., furnace, gas detector, shower ,a'nd stool.
Weighs less than 2,$00 pounds.
-2·1984 Nomad 24' Travel Trailer-Twin beds, air.
TV ant., adult size bathroom, sleeps 8, very clean.
-1·1992 Vlcklng 10' Pickup Camper-Frig" futhace,
gas leak detector.
-2.1994 New SunrIse 1860 Travel Trailer_Air,'
awning, TV ant., microwave, rubber roof, sleeps 5. light
and easy to tow. Last one! Factory direct! .'
-3.1991 Skamp4lr 20' Travel Trailer-Air, awning,
fuU bed. Sleeps 6. Clean as new,
-3.1978 Rawhide 22' Mini Molor Home-:-Air, awn·

..' ing, TV ant., neW roof;' very low mileage. ' .

Good exchange
Oear Editor:

Thefe has becn a glxxl e~change
of vieW3 about free-choice distribu·
tion of Gideon Bibles in the
Wayne·Carroll 3chool syslem. I
concJude thatlhe fundamelltaJ issue
is whether one accept~ the secular
humanist religion, or the Judea
Christian religion.

The Humanist Manifesto II
(l973) contains what is probably
the masl modem .and most com
plele statement of the humanist
faith. In this document, under the
sub·title "religion" are the follow·
ing: "We find insufficient C'iidt:nce
for belief in the existence of a suo
pernatural; it is either meaningless
or irrelevant 10 the question of the
survival and fulfillment of the hu·
man race. As non-theists, we begin
with humans not God, nattlTe not

Just a book

Speed trap
Dear Edllor:

I. notice that lhe Wayne stre<:t
crew docsn't want rc;sil1ent<; dump·
ing snow into the street. I hope tIlis
mear,s that when the s~eet crew
opell5 a WCCt, t!)at they never dump
snow at the end of a driveway that a
resident ha<; laboriously opened.

As I approached Wayne on \hC
snow covered and somewhat slick
highway from the north, I was glad
Ihat .the reduced .speed signs aren't
spazed a" closely ,.s they fiCCm 1O be
on tile SOuth side of town. It takes
considerably more use (,f brakes to
rcooh allOWed spce4 limit in aIl011cr1
distance fu<; south approach. More
than one resident has viewed tIlese
as a speed trap. Whethcr city or
state is responsible for those signs,
it would be most 'helplu} if they
could be spaced more appropriately.

Marie George
Dixon

Dear ~;di.tor:

To my way of thinking I don't
believe giving a Bible in school has
anything to do with religion in
M:hool. Religion can be a prctense
of worship to anything. I call the
Bible the Word of God. A book to
be read like any other book with an
open mind. It is the_main instru·
ment of the church that God
formed. .
. Schools are too' busy ,with their

Studies and actiVities to promote
religion ~ause there are 100 many
Jeinds of them, therefore, the Bible

. is not a threat 10 allyooo. Schools
need 10 recognize God's Worcj from
Ii.me to Lime frofljthe Biblejust a';

Sophomoric
Oear Editor:

Merlin Wright's "Evolution hao
gone berserk" malees Siobhan
Kelly's call "10 raise the level of
disc()urse" in the cver-broadening
"culture wars" debate esre~,iaIJy

timely and compelling. Humor has
a place·in scriou" dialoguc Oil coil.
trlJVersial iss·ues. It can help .ke<:p
both sides from talking themselves
too seriously and thus !eSSCIi the
chances of rancprous· polarization
on such is'iucfi .. But I don't thillk
Mr. Wright's lampooning artide
quali.lics as such;J corrective. TrUl:,
hc's writing in a g~nre which is de
fined by its usc of cxaggeration,
ovcrsimplilicatioll <lnd partisanship.
8lTt'l think Ihat thi; sophomoric
humor 01 his pi~A:e n{Jt (Jflly fails 10

be funny but is abo mappropriate
to the wutext of the current debate
over Bible di>tributiofl in the
school:; precisely because i\
encQurages, in an i.osidiou,'i way.
the artificial squaring off of "town·
gown" factions.

Under the trarbparent gUise of
the mother·.wn wllvcrsation about
:;chopl, Mr. Wflght f1dicules the
"other ,~ide" by implying that evo
luti{jllist~ are not olily atheist> by
definition (which i.s a blatantly lalse
afi;wmption) but also biased and a
bil'dense (it taking Big Bang thvi··
risL~ sO long to begin "to suspect
there if> an Intelligence beyond our

Merle Ring
Wayne

Meriin Frevert

-

Life member
Frank. Teach, lett, Wayne Kiwanis C1Qb member, receives
a lite member status award from Rick Endicott, president
ot,the Wayne 'Club, during the club's regular meeting on
Marcb 13. Frank Teach was honored ror 20 years or being
the qrcle Ksponsor at Wayne. State College. /feach was
abo .f!oDored at the Circle K dsilrkt convenlion held on
the' WSC ca.mp-us earlier Ih.ls month.

Out otline

Dear ~:dltor:

TCl all people who are against
Bible giveaways 10 children. If they
still have the Bible plea';/)' read es
pecially·St. Malthew. verse 6,
chapter 18. '

The whole chapter would ;nol
hun them. May the good Lord help.
them.

Read it

Dear Editor:
I think Merlin Wright was clear

out 'of line with .his· columh of
Tuesday./';f(ltchI4., He clearly
blames the public "chooLs for all
things wr.ong in this wocld.

Pirst. I attended the public
schools (country school and LOwn .
high school) and never was requiied
toprdy in school and never heard a
teacher pray or re<!d fmm the Bible,
That Wa'; left to my church amI my
Sunday school teaChing mother and
falher .. However, this did 1I0t pre
vem me from praying in school if I
w desired before a testy or at any
other time. No Qnecver. prevcntW
me from praying in any·· form
what~)(:verand in lOday's world no
one st.ops any chih.l from praying in
th.e public school system. He (lr she
C<lft bow the headalld pray anytime
and aI1ywhere, (I am .ure tIlere is
wme incident that probably hap·
pened to refute this; if that 'is so, it
is certain]y rare)

Sc<;ond, it is Ihe pan of science
teachers to teach the findings
(theories or fact~of >eiCilCe) not the
findings of the many diflcn;nt reli·
gions of the day. Mr. Wright
should be aware of this. I had no
dWicuJiy in roy upbr.inging in rcal
izing the differen.ces between rei•.
gionj,fllld scienw a.~ to creation. f
knew religion lIIught creationi,m
and :;cienee taught evolutiQn. Chilo
dren are not mindless. Both teach-.
ingJlhad their place and Jeept 10. i.t.

Letters
(contlnued·trllmiP~ge~4:-:A~)-----~,jAi;\~-~--"""--~------"""--------------------.....------------

Crcaticnism slJoUld be lIIught in the own IIllderstanding"), they do any other books, What deity .., We CillI discover no divine in~.~t·refereeajolll1lllls,
flf!lt·hand from friendS: who.have churchand why it ha~ ende:lvored 10 His other false dichotomies are . makes Shakespeare's writings more purpo8\: or providence fOr, the hu~ NY rqjend mosl of their time tty.
hUn on vafious Mission trips 10 invade the rcalm of science is be· just as wearily predictable: Se~ . right than Matthew; Mark, Luke man species. While !here/Ii much ing to lJOke holes in legitimate sci·
Russia, how their pUblic schools yond me. ArtiCles like Mr. Wrighl'S education (10 represent "alternative" and John? . we do ROI MOW. humans are re- ~tific~h ratherlhan provid·
are Crying - pleading for more further strife, so why eooourageit? .education. no do~bt) vs. sold basics The Bible is nOt actually a sponsible fOr what we wiD~.' rog any evllience JOr their theories.
Bibles 10 be distributed there 10 Third, I have never know the like hislOry; discipline and respect Gideon Bible bul a free book dis- No deity will save us: wei!Just Their writings•.whieh can be found..
"uild liP the morality of their public schools 10 volunteer 10 teach vs. any~ing goes, with several ex· tributed by the Oideons, They do save ourselves,· '. in religi6us bookstores,' often have
country - even tea,ching from the about oox and condoms, It has iieen amples .to highlight the demise of. not push Iheir denomination. This Hu.manism recllgnites a slick, quasi.sciemific tone that
Bible in their curriculum! foisted on lhe schools to do so by traditional val~s which he claims' Book surely can'Charm a \Jhild C!lristianity as their chief oppOsi. can fool someone who doesn't

It i~unque8tionably'evident that parents and oUlSide~~ because of the are of no concern 10 the "neighbOrs" anymore Iban a llc!itious book. lion. aJid has done all it can to re- knpw anything about science inlO
Ood has richly blessed this great terrible disease called RIDS. I am who "rupture a blood vessc.l over I don't believe we'should have move Chri8lian innuellf;\l from our .thinking they know what they are
l'\ation. in spite of our shortcom· ' certain that teachers would rather Bibles being available at 8chool." religion iii our schools or in our culture. Through.conlJ'ol ortext· talldngabout. .
ings, But will He continue to do skip the subject altOgether as it is He also throws in ochool lunches, government, but the Word of'God book publishing. teachers colleges, It is. totally unfair to accuse
00'111 seems thaI some people lIIke so controversial. But, again, they implying lhat this name group'of ,ilIld being religiou.~ are not the same library associations•.the medIa,Ctc.. schools of "pushing. evolution"
offense at any quotation Of scrip·expecl the schools to be the cateh· agItators (can there be any doubt thing. Give me a Christian person humanism has practically eHmi· when they are teaching reSpOnsible
ture. I do not intend 10 ,offend' any· all for the ills of this world. They abOut the targeted group's identity anytime and aJiywhere and I'll. be ruited any mentioo of the vital Iole science, On the contrary, if they

, one. bur leannot help. but clow expect the ochools to do the job given the last quote?) is indifferent plea~ed and blessed. I hope you of Christianity in our, nation's his- teach creationism, they are indeed
with a sacred verse that continues 10 that parenl~ and the ch.urch have to comm~nsen~e wholesome~ess . heard me' !.,.,\flatl didn'tsay are- tory. "pushing· not a scientific but a reo
run through my mind: "Wmy peo. neglected to dn. The chUrch ha~ had even on the b;l-'llc level of nl!lTJuon hglOus (It one with.a eertain In' the name of chliich'state Hgious agenda, This has been
pie, who are called by my name, thesep<irent~ and children for hun· in their supposed zeal to Proteclbelief. (" '" Bihers say" is a good separation, humani8Is have largely proven over and over again in the
shall humble themselves, and pray, dreds of years. Are they failing in young minde from religion. All of article 10 read in the March 7 of censored from textbooks all reli· courts of our land. But apparently a
and seek my face, and lOrn from their mi",~ion? this gross mi~'Tepresentationof the your paper.) gious doctrines but their own. Not lot of people still haven't gotten the
their wicked waY$; then will l hear Pourth, I received an e~cellent views of those who signed the The Word of God is used in our all religions are institutionalized in message.
from heaven; and will forgive their education in Ihe public school sys- original .letter challenging the dis· government, in our eourts, coins, chl,llCbcs. I am sure many people read this
sin, and will heal their landl" II terns of thi.~ country, So did thou· tribution of Bibles simply pandet~ pledges, Oath8, eic, Our nation was Citizens in. every community, opinion piece and chuckled and said, ~
Chronicles 7·14 sands of others. This country has lUI-those already prone 10 engage in founded on the Word of God bul not by direct action or neglect, ulti· "Right on, Merlin! You got 'em

risen 10 greatne.qs on iw teachings natnlXalling rather than respeCtful by a' certain religion or dcnomina- mately are responsible for the moral this lime!" I am not among them.
of understanding, compassion, tol· dialogue. The fact that it's don.e un· tion as this would be unjustiftable. 'One in which they will live. Free· Chris Bonds
crance, open.mindedness, brother' Iller the cover of "humor" does not If I give a Bible that doesn't choice'distributicn of Bibles in our Wayne
hood, freedom, principles and excuse It. make you or a child what you don't schools will not by ·itself, of
knowledge taughl in the public The notion nf evolution going walll lObe nor doe8 it mcan that course, have a great impact on our
school, system. Why everyone is "beserk" can more aplly 00 applied they'll even read il.. Chances are that community. However, reslrlcting
now condemning tbe system that to anyone, regardle~B of religious theT,V. Guide will come first. The this practice will just be !lowing 10
brought democratic America to this affiliation, who persist> in denying," Bible is against all the things we 'pressure to replace Goo. Jesus
apex is beyond comprehension. In,Splte of ample eVidence 10 the don't want in our schools _ such Christ. the Bible, the spiritual
This strife caux.~ divisiveness; this contrary, that "there is intelligence as drugs, pregnancies, weapons; .realm and the 8upernaluraJ with a
will destroy the America we know beyond (hiS" or hcrJ own· cheating and lies. We are defeating purely huinani.'ltic view.
If it is not stopped. People like /VIr. understandmg and who un· this. purpose without a Bible 10 I commend the administration of
W~t destroy the precepts of abashedly broadClL'itS that affl,cUon. . help educate OUt children. the Wayne-Carroll school system
American togetherness and cause And by t,he v:ay, the result of re· If anyone reads Ibe .Bible they for their past decisions regardi"g
strife among peoples. verse c~olutlon -, becommg a will find that there is all kinde of diStribution of GJdeon Bibles. and

Alln ~eyer monkey -. wouldn t be such an sins in it. The difference a!loul sin urge them lO'stick with that pOlicy.
AII e n awful fale since these creatlTres are in the Bible 10 that of another bOOk Russell Moomaw

CUtl~US ~s well as pl~yful. q~alIt.:.~ is, that it doe.1 not glan;lOrize sin and Wa:yuf;,
which can help broade? ~p'les tells us the consequences of "sinful
!lves'lf em~loyed on the nght SPITl!. folly." One main consequence is it
The great hlCfalOre of the BIble can bring, sorrow and shame to a
d.o the same thing, of cour~. Why houschold. DestrUction to the soul
not. make the frcc. Gideon Bibles is worsc. The main blessings are
available at the LlVmg Wal.ers s!-Qrc the 'grace of forgiveness for these
or even the Public Library? Tben sins and the joy of salvation, The
perhaps only Ihose students who church's mis.lion is 10 belp people
really wanted one would bother, to in need. Missionaries have helped
go shghtly out of their way to pock many countries with an aid of a
one up, tbereby eliminating the Bible.
lamentable destruction of some of Anyone who is fearful of Bibles
the Bibles whicb was repmted by when they are given in good faith
thc, Director of Cw;todial Service.'. I should have lived in Germany aL
am speakmg ,olely for myself in that time when Bibles and other
this recommendation and other gO<Jd books were forbidden and
point> of thls leller. burriL What did Ihat do to..their

Uonnie Andersen d;Jildrt;n andcoontry?
A Bible is a good instrument to

give and is not a religiQIl LO force
on people. Although, mal.lygood
religions have been formed from it
with diff~'Tent interpretations. In the
Bible the choice of life l~ still there
for you and me, I'll grant you .that
the Bible will not cause a child any
harm but the "fussin" about it
could. lbe Bible is the best book 1O
find values and· the best seller.
Don't we want our children and our
neighbors' children 1.0 grow up with
good values?

!j,
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lifestyle n. 'M;f. ,ill" 1 th, way in whi,h an indi';dual.,
group oflJeople live. 2, of and pertaining to customs, values, social ev~nts, dress and friend
ships. 3. nia~ifestationsthat characterizeacorilmunity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Library sponsors'lecture .
f9r women's'history month How to get kids t9 stop swearing?

'. .'
$15.0FF.···.>. .. .'

Roeber and_ the anni versary of
Arnold and Alice Roeber wCr\: hon
ored; A card was signwl for Oscar
and Jeanneue Gemelke for their
50th anniversary.

April committees are Alta Meyer
arid Alice Roeber; serving; Mare;
Roebl;r and Hazel Hank, visiting
and Wakefield Care Center; Neva
Echtenkamp. Judy Echten~mp,

Keila Olson and Donna Jacobsen.
Host~sses were I1erniece

Rewinkel anti Hazel Hank.
The next meeting' is scheduled

for April 20 at 2 p.m.

CALL TOLL FREE 1,800-475-55117764. Dodge St., Omaha,NE 68114
.$15 off J,"2:3, or 4p~rSOil rack rat~.
AdvanCer$ervatio~sreqUir~d, Present
coupon aUim~of regiStia¥on.Subjecl 10

. availability. Npl validforgr~p~.NQtvaiid
With anyothero.ffer.. ' .•
DiscountQfferex~res 5/30/9~, . .. .'

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber presided over
the March 16 business meeting of
the Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
of rural'w3i<eficld. There were nine
members present and Ly~aWeier,
shauser was a guest.·:..!)

Pastor Carner led the 'QUarterly
topic, "Joyful Nbises." Thank yous
were read from. Eleanqr Rall$s arid
the family of Mrs. Albert Echten
kamp. Alta. Meyer gave the. visiting
report . "

April. 17 has been set as the date
to tal;enewspapers to Norfolk.

The 'birthdayQf Mrs, Lloyd

Discount·c.oupon

{ftew.'TixvrerlNN

Dr. Dobson: One'rif thegrear American myths is .that we are a na
tion of rugged individualists. We really have ourselves fooled at this
point. We like to think of ourselves as Abraham Lincolns, Pauick Hen
rys and Cowboys, standing taIl and courageous·in the face of social rejec
tion.-

But that image is palpably uncharacteristic of most Americans. In
truth; we art; a nation of social cowards. It seems to me that a major pro
portion of our energy. is expended in trying to be like everyone else,
cringing in fear of true individuality.

There are numerous exceptions 10 this generalization, of course, but so
cial independence and confidence do not appear to be predominant charac
teristics in the American psyche.

DAVAuxiliary metMa:rch 14
WAYNE - Unit #28 of the Wayne County Disabled Ameriean

Veterans Auxiliary met at8 p.m. on March 14 at Ihe home of Neva
Lorenzen.

Commander Eveline Thompson presided, with six members
present. Acting chaplain Carole Nordby gave the opening prayer,.
which was followed by the Pledge of Allegiance 10 the flag.

Several communications were read and discussed from national for
the months of January and Fel;>ruary when the DAVA did not ·meet.
Carole Nordby gave the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be on April II at8 p.m. at the Neva Loren
zen home. Election of officers will 'be held at that time.

Eveline Thompson and Neva Lorenzen served lunch following the
meeting.

Briefly.Speaking -------,
Minerva Club meets with 14 members

WAYNE -Minerva Club met March 13 at 2 p.m. at the home of
Pauline Nuernberger. Fourteen members were present. Beulah Atkins,
president, conducted the business meCting.

The next regular meeti~g will be March 27 at 2 p.m. at the home
of Hollis Frese.

Beue Ream presented the program on Erma 'Bombeck;noted author
of many books and writer of weekly articles in more than 800 newS
papers nationally and internationally. 1Ii1rs. Bombeek has been repeat
edly named to the World Almanac's lislOf "Most Influential Women
of America." .,

Womans Club hosts chamber coffee
WAYNE - The Wayne Womans Club met March 10 at 10 a.m.

with 14 members present.
The Womans Club hosled the chamber coffee. Hostesses were Ar

dyce Reeg, Ailene Sievers and Eleanora Heithold. There were 48
chamber members present.

Marion Jord~n. welco'med the cllamber members. She then intro
duced the officers of the Womans Club. She then told what all the

. Womans C1ubdoes. She alsq explained how the Womans Club
rooms are rented and what the rental fee is.

Marion also 'said there are 26 women in the club anti they meet eve
ry second Friday of the month at 2 p.m.

-These ques(ions and answers are excerptedfrom'Jlff' book Dr DoblOn
Anmeo Your Oue5lians, Dr, Ja~s Dobson isacpsychologist, a.uthor
and presidenz ofFocus on,lhe Family, a nonprofit organizaJion dedicated
to the preservationof the home. Correspondence.to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on .the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Sprill.gs,
CO 80903.(c). 1982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

This feature brought' to you, by ....
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .
Listen to Dr_ Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. bnizier

KTCH .'Nt 12:30 p.m, Mon<l~y through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Mon<lay through .·rl(i.~y, 'I a.m. Sunday

Question: My IS-year-old is a nature lover through and
through. His room is filled. with caged snakes, wasp nests,
plants. and insects, Even the garage is occupied by various'
allimals he bas caught and tamed. I hate all this stuff and
want him to get interested in something else. What should
I do?

Dr. Dobson: If he keeps his zoo cleanand well managed, then you
should let him follow his interests. Just remember that at IS, "bugs"
beat "drugs" as a hObby!

Question: I aID very disappointed with ~he way my 4
year-old" is developing. Is it possible to forecast a, child's
future character from this early age?

Dr. Dobson: Probably not. It is unfair and damaging to judge him
too soon. Be patient and give your little fellOW time to mature. Work
gently on the traits that concern you the most,but by all means, allow
him the privilege of being a child. He will be one for such a brief !nO
men~ anyway.

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets

ami Karen Vczncr of Black River
Falls, Wis. Great grandparents are
John and Sophia Morris of Wayne,
Lil WesaJa of Rochestcr, Minn. and
Me an.el Mrs. 1. Ve~ner of Florida.

COIlCCrIung the conference, or regis
tration proccdures, call 371-1832,
171- 1570 or 371-0623.

Thc Norfolk Support Group, a
non-denonjmational support group
organized in 1981, is carrying on
thc m;n"tfy of support, friendship
and fellowship to those who arc
going through divorce or death of a

. <;pOlJS';. rvkn ;llld women of all
faiths ~U1d age groups attend, and all
arc' welcome.

The orgaOlzation's' second
"Coping SessH)[\"" of the year (a
slx-wcck small group discussion)
began March 20 at 7 p.m. at the
First Christian Church in Norfolk.
Call 329·6212 or 371"·2574 for
more infonnatio,n.

Monthly meetings arc held the
third Sunday 01 the mOnth at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 105
Elm Ave. Therc arc no ducs but a
frce-will offcflng is taken 10 help
with expenses aad a monthly
newsletter IS sent to keep those at
tendIng the monthly meetings
aware of ulO..nany activities being
held.

Questio~': MY~liildren are
picking up some bad lan- Dr•. Dobson
guage fro.m o.ther boys and
girls in the neighborhOod and
at school. I want to give
them Some good reasons to
stop swearing and using. '.' dir
ty"words. Any suggestions?

Dr. Dobson.: Crude language
never does anyone any good. As a
matter of fact, it'.s usually intended
·to hurt or offend; So quite apart
from the supposed mean ings of the
words-sexual or oLherwise--there arc·
verygood'reasons to stop usingth(lili.

You can also' tell them thaL sweating is a. sign of weakness, and that·
ltids who use bad language are probably trying to covet up feelings of in
feriority and fears'about themselves. They're attempting to sound "lOugh"
and to impress their friends. They may be acting this way in order to gain
acceptance with their peers. I think It's cru,iar to talk openly wilh your
children 'aboutpressurc to confonn, especially...as they approaCh adoles
cence. They're going LO encounter more of it as thc years go by.

After yoU hav~ offered this rationale, you may find that your children
contin\l~ to use bad language and protanity. If so, I woUld stop explaining
and take Some action. .

Question: How can I help my child withstand the adoles
cent pressure to conform on important matters such as drug
use and sexual immorality?

Dr. Dobson: It is important tor your pre-teenager to know about
group pressure before it reacl'leS its peale Someday, he may be s.itting in a
car with four friends who decide to take some little red pills, and he needs
10 know inadvlince how he will hamlk that moment. . ,

Role-play that moment with him, teaching him what to say and do.
Your preparation is no guarantee that he will have the courage to s.tand
alone at that crucial time, but his know Icdge of peer influence could pro
vide the independence 10 do what is right. I would, therefore, recommend
that this matter of conformity be thoroughly discussed and rehearsed with
your 10- or II-year-old.

Question: You have described adolescent conformity, and
we recognize it in our tee'l<jge daughter. But what about
adults in the Western culture! Aren'l we also vulnerable to
group pressure and conformity7

lives with, her iOspiring message.
She has appeared on various tclev i
sion and radio talk shows, wri'Hen
four books and has had numerous
articles featured in Slatc and nauonal
magazines.

Mary Kay Muefler Iiyes in Om
aha. and began a ncw carcer '''ld her
own company, INsighlINc., atler a
trouhle marriage that ended III '.il
vorc.e eight years ago. .she sUlrtC'd
her own self-esteem support group.
which outgrew hcr IiV'ingroom :lild
led to the start of her busincss. She
is a 'Daiionally known speakcr and
motivational consultant who
teaches classcs on goal selling and
affirmative living. Her presentation
will begin at' I :30 p.m.

The day 'I'iii conclude With a
dinner and dance, with music b\
"TheAll Knights." .

Cost of the entire conference IS

$22 which includes the con terence ,
dinner and dance OJ just 510 for tbe
conference or $18 for the conterenee
and dinner.

. Registration must be rceci"cd by
March 29, Fur more intormalion

VEbNER - John and Jcanne
(Morris) Vezncr of Tacoma, Wash ..
a son, Jeremy John, March 19, 5

"Ibs" 8 oz, Grandparents are Robert
and Betty Morri~ of Wayne and Bill

Members of th.e Norfolk Support
Group for the Divorced, Widowed
and Separated are making plans for
their 14th annual conference, which
will be held April 1 at the Norfolk
Elks.Club. Co-sponsor is Northeast
Community. College.

"Reflections~Where I've Been,
Where I'm At and Where I'm Go
ing" is the theme. The conference
will feature three speakers, all well'
known in the fields oJ counseling,
ministry and motivational speak
ing.

Barry Gridley, who is in private
practice at the Life Counseling
Center in O'Neill. will speak at
9:30 a.m.' Prior to opening his own
counseling office; he served as
chaplain at Valley HOpCin O'Neill
and also as a pastor, youth pastor
and assistant pastor, His.messa~e·s
designed to provide a spiritua ut
look on life, decisions d the
healing process.

Shirley Lueth will begin her talk
at !0:45a.m. She is a speaker,
humorist, author and columnist
who appcaJs to all ages and touches

. ~ 'iiiiIIiiiiii.
WeAc.cept.·... ·: ·.· i """. 1,.. , .....•......•..~ ..

NewArriv~s

Norfolk Support Group making
plans for conference on April I

SILVA - Joe and Kat1).y Silva
1)f WaI<efield, JI son, Kelvin·Cruse,
March IS, 8 lbs•• St. Luke's
Hospital. Sioux City. Grandparents
are Gary and Pat Philbrick of Allen.

Nebraska Grand Chapter, Jane
Owens.

The chapter will meet April 10
at 7:30 p:m, for the 'next regu.lar
meeting. BetteReam will be're
freshmeOl chairman. Terri Headlee
was chairman of refreshments for
Maieh.
. The May 8 regular meeting has
been changed to May I at 7:30
p.m. because of the Orand Chapter
session.

University of Oklahoma in 198I.
She established Making History, a
historical and museum consulting
firm in Omaha in 1990.. M3king
History specialists in. historical re
search and publications, lectures.
exhibits. conservation and
reproduction heirloom photography.
Two of Making History's. exhibits
are .located at the Picotte Center in
Walthill in the hospitaIbuUding
constructed by Dr. Picotte in 1913.
These exhibits trace the life and
significance of Dr. Picotte and other
members of the LaFlesche family.
Dr. Webb also has served as edi
tor/publisher of five books on Oreat
Plains history. .

Wednesday,'s lecuu:e will begin at
D<>onat the Wayne Public Library.
Funded by the Nebraska Committee
for the Humanities, the state armi
aie of the National Endowment for
thellwnanities. ihe lecture is open
to .the public, For I!lore information
on this presentation on Dr. Susan'
LaFlesche Picotie, call Jolene Klein
at 375-3135.

:t'~~~-;;'~9'2~~?--::-' ==-"=---c---~--:=c,,",~,

~) F:njoy fine dining in' the elegance ·(If. a ho~e re,tured to the 1920's

~ Come enjoy a Special Evening To Celebrate
.:1'\1. our 1st Anniversary - March 25th .tf
~ Jeanne's at
·r:.: the Haskell HpllSe

Lunch 11:30~2:00 ~ Tuesday thru Saturday
Dinner 6:00- 9:00 "i' Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

~ ,
~ Our Ne.w1i Opened Glass Enclosed

Conservatory offers additional
seatingfor partie~of 2 ~50.

Your
. Medlcap

, pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS.RPh

IBUPROFEN
AS A PAIN

.RELIEVER
Ibuprolen is a common
over-the-counter pain
reliever. IBuprofen is just as
etlective as other
oiter-the-counter pain
relievers such as aspirin and
acetaminophen (Tylenol). In
addition to mild to moderate
pain relief, ibuprofen is also

. effedive in reduCing swelling
and inflammation associated
with arthritis. and other minor
injuries. This
al)li:inflammatory property is
similar10lhe action 01 aspirin.
However, ibuprofen is nol as
effective as aspirin or
acelaminophen (Tylenol) in
redUCing fever. Ibuprofen

. should not be ta.kenlor more
• than 3 days for a. fevElr or lor'

more than 10 days 10 relieVe
pain.. Ibuprofen. should nol
bEl taken w~h aspirin. '11 the
condilonperS/sls or
l;leCome~worsl'l,CQnt~et a

...·.p~ysi¢ian,orpharmaclst
i!'Timedi"lely.

Gr~d Chapter session discussed
at Waytie #194 OES, ;meeting

The Wayne Pul'" Library will
~s.ponsQ.r..a .p.\lblic . '(Ie'lecture pre.
sentation on the ife and work of
Dr. Susan LaFleshe Picotte, the
first Native American woman
M.D., oil Wednesday, March 22.
Dr. MartilllEllen Webb, president
of Mllking Hist')ry and a tmstee of
the N(lbl'aska State Historical Soci
el)', will d(lliver the talk.

Dk Picotte (1865-1915) was the
daughter of Joseph LaFIesche, the
last principal chief of the Omaha
Indian uibe. She was a member of
the. Nebraska Federated Women's
Club and became internationally
known for her work in public
health across Nebraska and on the
Omaha and. Winnebago reserva
tions, even during her own IJfetime.
Dr.· Webb has been studying this'
Native Alnerican woman's life since
1985. She has pUblished a scho1¥ly
article on Dr. Picotte, and her book
length biography of Dr. Picotte is
scheduled for release in 1996.

Dr. Webb received a Ph.D.. in
the History of Science from the

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
the Eastern Star met March 13 at
7:30 p.m. at rhe Masonic Temple.
Joanne McNatt, Worthy Matron,
opened the regu!W" meeting with the
poem, "After the WiriWOod Sends
the Spring."

Griu\d Chapter of Nebraska OES
will meet for their annual session
May 9, IO and 11 in Lincoln. The
theme is "The Light of the Stars,"
A bus will be provided for Wayne
Ghapter and surrounding chaplets to
alt(lt!d GrandCh;lpter on T~urS<laY,

tvIay 11.Conta~t JO;lnlle McNall
for furt!ler iItlbnnat(JO.. .

Valley Nebras\q} Chapter O1'.S
will. hold a spring style show on
April la.t 10 a.lll. at the. Valley

.High cafeteria: Tickets: are $5 for
adults and $3 for children. Contact
Connie Bottger,402'3S94172, for
reServations. .' ': ~!:/~

An invitation was recei.ved for
the Wakefield Goldenrod C1iapter to.
auend their annual Easler soup and
pie supper on March 1.9. Norfolk
Beulah Chapter #400ESwill have

_ a saladlunchcon Marc.h" 23 at the
Masonic Telllple 'at NorfOlk. Cost
isS<!..

A memorial serviCe was con
ducted'Wor Past Grand Mairon of
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The
Golden
Y'ears.

When Emanuel Vardi, of Crom
pond;: New York. was a boy In It
all', his father told him: -lJyou
want to be a great mus;c.ian, you
have to know art: So he studied
at a fine arts academy while
learning to play the viola. Now in
his70s. he continues a distin
guished career of more than ,50
years in music and turns out
paintings prized by galleries and
collectors. Says one gallery
owner: "He has so much energy
and is so enthusiastic...He can
create on canvas whathe
crE!ates-with an instrument."

By:
Coiln1~

Disbrow

Remember When? 1938
SpencerTracy won the Oscar
as best actor for hIS role. in
'Boys Town: He h.adwonthe
-preliiClu~yEiar, too,lor:C"p"
(ains CCluragedu~.· ,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Saturday, March 25; Wayne

State invitational indoor track mect,
noon; Class D All-State Band,
Kearney. concert at 6:30 p.m.

Monday. March 27: Pre·
contest concert. multi-purpose
room, 9-12 grades. 6: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 28: Dan
Lennon invitational track meet,
Vennillion. II :30 a.m.

l.!!stin Bowers, participation.
~March S at Howells: Aaron

HDffmall. Brandon Suehl, Justin
Koch, first; Nathan Suehl, Jeremy
Jaeger and Ryan Krueger. third;
Justin Bargstadt, fourth: Denton
Cushing and Justin Bleich, partici
pation.

,NEAR THE COLLEY.E

-ACREAGE-\
located Northwest of
Carroll. Check with j'

us for details.

.. .,

~~ .1

, .
-~.. ~

" -:. '

. ' ~,1.~~ .
,~ • .oIlwI

-- • CREAl' LOCATION.
:;l.bedrooms. f'l-ffilly room with

fu'eplacc l attached two ear
g~rag«:,~ .sprinkler system. deck..

BRIDGE CLUB
The George Voss' hosted the

Marc!) 14 Tuesday Night Bridge
CIub_ Prizes were won by Mrs.
Vitgil Rohlff and MrS. Art Rabe.
The next meeting will be M'\I.ch 28
atthi; QOn Wac~e.: hpme. .

JUNIOR WRESl.:LING
Winside junior wrestling associ

ation members have atrended several
tOurnaments recently. They include:

M<\rch 3 at Creighton: A-dam
Hoffman, Aaron Hoffman and Aft
drew Sok, flrst;Iared Ja9ger, secc
ond; Travis Kol..I, Ryan Krueger.
Joshua Sok, Jusiin BargSladt, Den
ten Cushing and Ian Kai. third;
Brandon Gore and Dustin Nelson.
fourth.

March 3 at Neligh: Mark
Hawkins. first; Mike Hawkins.
Steven Rabe, Dustin Wade and
AaronPau!son, second.

MarchAat Harlin, Iowa: Andrew
Sok and Ioshua Sok.

March 3 and 4 at Omaha: Joshua
Jaeger. fourth; Jeremy Jaeger and"

Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrin Bargstljdt, ML and Mrs;
Dave Thursrens.en and Christi. ML.
and Mrs..Lance Schroeder, the My
ron Miller family and .Betty Mill.er.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg Ir. and Jeremy
of Hoskins and children Of the
Roger BargSladts_

'Ibe Wa;yne Herald, Tu.e~y,·Marclt21, 19115.....

NEW LISTING

Old Settlers committe~m.eets
tomalte plans for~el~'bration

Members of the WayQe County Oll\Sett!ers Celebratioli met ont.1arch 9i'.DaIce some definite plans for
the July IS.16 celebration·in Winsid". ...•. .... " . .

Some aelivitiesthat. are pianned include face painting, dunking'JlIIIk, Iivewny carousel rides, bingo, pitch
tournllllle!lt, horses1lOll pill;:hing,kids parade, grandjlara!le, fOO<!stlmd, volleyball tournament, ganten tractor
pull, kids pedal pull, kids games. tours of the TljeophilusChurch and museum, a~ue and arts and crafts
fair in the auliitoriulJl'~n .dJmCl'. and enteriainmentin th" p;.u1i.

The committee is..iiineed·of~e(lRe to chair(his year's barbecue, a chairman fOLthe. kidl! gaJ:Res and some~
one to orgiln~e and chair the ar\$an.d crafts fair for July IS, Anyone who would be interested in any ofth~
positions or anyqne who would l1Il interested':in having a table ilt the arts and 'crafts -fair should call Randy .
Marksat286-4896 or UJriJ!8I\SI;lnilt286-430L ." . '. -

The nexi committee mccting will.be Thui'sday, April 6 in the fire hall at 7:30 p,m.AI1yone interested in
helping or inaking suggestions are Welcometoall.end.

Roger and Carol Bargstadt of
Winside hosted a' birthday dinner
March 19 for the March birthdays
of their daughter. Kari Bargstadt of
Oinaha, brother-in-law Myron
Millcr of Winside and niece Cami
Thurstensen of Omaha. Those at
tending from Winside were IYlr. and

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #S89

met March 9. Meetings are held
every Thursday with Marian Iv~rsen

at S: IS p.m. Guests and new mem
bers are always welcome. For more
infonnation, Call 286-442S.
DATE CHANGED

The date for the Winside Ele
mentary School spring concert has
been changed from April 10 to
April II. It will be in the high
school gym beginning at 7:30·p,m.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Ida Fenske ho~tedthe 'March 10
G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene
Rabe as guest: Prizes were ",on by
Ella Miller and Elsie Janke. The
next meeting will be March 24
with Marie HeITmann.
NO NAME

Rod and Patty Deck hosted the
March II No Name Kanl Klub with
12 Ol~olbers present. Thirteen point
pitch was played, with p!'izes .going
to Toni Schrani. Dianne Jaeger.
pwight Oberle, Mike Schwedhelm
and Randall Bargsllidl. The next
meeting will be April 22 at Ernie
and Dianne Jaeger's home.

Winside News ----, ---- --
Oiaune Jlleger .
286-4504
MUSIC CONTEST

Winside sixth. seventh and
eighth $fad" band members com,
peted at thll Emerson-Hubbard Ele
mentary junior high music contllst
held. Feb. 25. There were 20 sixth
graders and 42 seventh and eighth
graders.

The sixth grade band received al
for lj.'superior performance. The
seventh and eighth grade received a
II. The bands ware <lirected by
Kevin Koopmann. Individual per
formances and what they received
included:

Sixth Grade: Prairie. Smith,
Stacey Magwire,Nathan.Suehl.and
D!lstin Wade, percussion qUartet. I;
TiffallY Jensen, Snare, I; Kate Barg,
flute, I; Scott Marotz, 'tuba. I;·.
Robbie Reed, French' hOfll. I;
Melinda Fleer, clarinet, I; Laurie
Deck, clarinet, I; James Gubbels,
trombOne, I; Kacy MalIn, trumpet,
II; Jessica Wade, trombone, II; Tim
Fergusen and Justin Bleich,. brass'
diet, I; Kate Barg, Danielle' Nelson
and Aimee Buresh, flute trio, II;
Jeunifer Clevelan<l and Aman"da Pe·
tersen. clarinet duet, I; Eric Vanos
dall and Nathan .Suehl, trumpet
duet, II.

Seventh Grade: Jennifer Pe
tersen, flute, II.

Eighth Grade: Rebecca Fleer,
flute, II; Amy Riley, flute, I; Mau
reen Gubbels, clarinet, II; Rebecca
Fleer and Amy Riley. flure duet, I.

will help participants sharpen their
helping .and listening skills. It wiU
conclude by 4 p.m. There. is no
charge for these trainil!gsessions
but particiJXl!1ts are as1'l'4 to prereg·
ister by calling the extension office
at 372-6006. Preregistration wiU
allow for proper preparation Cor all
who plan 10 participate. Lunch w.iII·

--be on your owl\. .
For those individuals ororgani.

zationsinterested'in more informa,
tiOI) regW<!ingthis training, contilct
the Cljl\ling County E.xrensionOf
fice at~.02-;372,6006. '

Laurel on March 11. Those attend
ing were Eveline Thompson, Chris
Bargholz and Sons of Americ~ Le
gion National Assistant Adjutant
Harold E. Thompson.

Poppy centerpieces and senior
and' j!lnior poppy corsages were
judged by Eveline Thompson.

JOA.nn .OW.e.ns .and. EvelY:JH.illl
from Carroll.

Eveline Thompson, jRem ship
chaUman. reported thete are.74 paid
up members lind there are two short
to make.loo percent.

Fauneil Hoffman gave prayer for
peace, followed by one verse of
"America." A penny march was
held for the Little Red Schoolhouse
for nurse's scholarships.

Next meeting will be held on
April 3 at 7:30 p.m. a.t the Neva
Lorenzen home.

economIc stress and domestic' hard
ship. The training is open to il1di
viduals and organ~~tions such lIS
filmily physician's" financial
institutions. therapists/counselors~

psychologists. mental heillth pro
fessional.s,_ the' ministry. govern
mental agencies, social representa
tives, law enforcementagenc.ies and
youth workers.

Initial trainingw.ill be held on
Thursday. Milrch' 30 in the court,
house meeting rQOm in WestPoint.
The momingtraining ",.ill be on
"Dealing with Families.in Crisis."
It will be from 9 a.m. until noon.
Beginning at I p.in. the training

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium,'8 p,m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
Alcoholics Anonymol!S open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:~0 a.m.

. . '. MONDAY. MARCl;I 27
Minerva Club, Hollis Frese, 2 p.m. '---
Plus Mixers. Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor. Wayne Fire Hall, 8p.m.
Alcoholics Anonytnous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m..

, TUESDAY, MARCH 28
Sunrise.Toastmasters Club, Wayne ~rnior Center,.7-8a:m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly nieeting, 2 p.m..

Community Calendar .....;--,-....,......,.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

Helping skills: tra.ining offex-ea.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
Job. Training ofGreater Nebraska representative at Chamberoffice.

10 a.m. -,noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Annory, 6:4S,8:IS p.m.

-Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics A!lonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. MARCH 23
Alcoholics Anonymous. St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family
- Hall, 8 p.m.

The Nebr~ska F~i1y Wellness
Network will offer a two-part train
ing on helping skills to all inter
estedarea'residents. This is a pro
ject sponsored'by the University of
Nebraska CQOperative Extension
and the, University of Nebraska
Center for Family ~lrengths, re
ports Debra Schroeder, Extension,
Educator.

The pll1'pllse of,the Network
training is to eslablishcommunity
and university links which can pro
vid\l an integrated approach to as
sisting families in crisis. This net
Work will address crises such as
natural disaster, social pressures,'

Irwin L. SearsLadies Auxiliary
#43 met March 10 at 2 p.m, at the
Neva Lorenzen home with eight
members present.

Winnie Craft, president, \IllIS ab
sent; Luverna Hilton, past presi
dent, opened the meeting with col
ors in place. FauneilHoffman,
chaplain, gave the p.rayer. The
Pledge of Allegiance followed. The
auxiliary repeated the preambl.: to
the constitution of the American
Legiop Auxiliilry.
" Roll ca!J was answered, followed

by reading of the minutes by Neva
Lorenzen.Eveline Thompson, trea
surer, gave the report

Communications were read by
Eveline Thompson. Plans wen;
discussed for Wilyne County Gov-.
ernment Day March 21 at the Vet's
Club. .

District 3 convention was held at

FIFTH GRADE PROJECT
After fo.ur days off following the'

March 6 snow storm, students in
Lisa Scoreder's 5Bclasstoom were
very upset when they. returned and
found Timon, their control rat, had
died. The students had been u~ing

the rats to learn abOut nutrition.
They have had three so far. Their

first rat, "Simba" was mostly there
for observation and became agood
friend of the students. He then grew
too big to keep in the classroom,
so one of the st!ldents ildopted him.

They received two 2-1/2 week
old. rats from the Nebraska Dairy
CO!lnci!. The students chQOse-thc
(lameS Timon aria:Snowball. Timon
became the CQlltrol r-at; r<;reiving
foods from all five food gro!lps.
Snowball beeame the experimental
rat. receiVing food. from all food

Miriam Willers read an article enti- g.roups butthe mi.lk group. Instead,
A-TEEN CLUB tied "Stuff' by Evelyn Wiedel. he receiv<:d sugar water to drink.

The first 'I99S regular meeting Roll call was "a gardcning tip." They weighed the rats every
of the-A·Teen Club was held at the Secretary and treasurer reports were Tuesday and recorded their weights.
home of Cindy Anderson March.IS read andapproved. They. also measured the tails on
with_ nine members and four guests Delores Johnson showed a video, Fridays: Snowball is currently five
present. Guests were Blanche An- "Creating Your Own Flower Gar- weeks old and his tail is the same
derse'n, Lavonne Fle.er, Jerrine den." length as his body. The experiment
Kahlbof and Karen Matteo. was planned to have last six weeks.

Donna Kruger, p,.-esident, con- For the next meeting on ~I Miss Schroeder has placed a call to
ductedthe business meeting and led II. plans are to have lunctf--;:tili'e the Dairy Council to see if another
in recitinJl the flag salute. . Haskell House in Wakefield and small rat is av(\ilable so they can

Lindy Allderson" hostess, dis· then tour several places of interest finish their experiment. It's not
tributed "Wise Sayings" for use as in Wakefield and Wayne. known. why Timon died and Snow-
full call responses. Iva Robinson, ball didn't <lurinS the four days the
secretary, read the minutes of the HOSKINS SENIORS school was closed.
December, 1994. meetinj: which The Hoskins Seniors met at the One student is chosen daily.to be
were approved. NleneFleer;song fire half TueSday, March 14 for an responsible for "rat duty" which in-
leader,. led in singing the birthday afternoon of cards. Prizes went to cludes feeding, cleaning the cage
song for Delilah Gosch and Arlene Ann Nathan, Lucia' Strate and Lu- and weighing and measuring them.
Fleer, the anniversary song for Iva 'ciUe Krause. -
Robinson and the song of lhe Vera Brogie was coffee chairman CHURCH WOMEN
month, "Long, Long Ago." for thecoopC/ative lunch. Lucia Lois Krueger presided. at the

Election of a vice president re- Strate served special treats for her Marth 8 Trinity Lutiteran Church
suited in the. choice of Yvonne birthday and was honored with the Women's meeting. Six. members

. Wittler. b1flhday song. and one guest were present. The
Lessoll' choices for.. 1995 were Frieda' Meierhenry will be in treasurer's report was given..

tead .and volunteers accepted chaige of arrangements for th,enext Lila Hansen led the Bible lesson'
n ili'lit to . tit· ..., . .. meeting on Mar.ch 28. oil tIie Second Commandment. The

respo SlY ga. er I."ormauon' Spring Gath.ering wiU ~March '1.8
as foUows Lindy Anderson, birds of C· GOLDEN'
Nebraska: Delilah Gosch, old time PEl\. .E. .'. in Emerson.. The next meeting ;viii

. '. FELLOWSHIP be April 12 at 2 p.m. '
health remedies; Arlene Fleer, pa, The Peace Goldell,FelIowship
triolic program for flag day meet· met at the church on WeqnesdaY,-NEIGHBORJNG CIRCLE
ing; and Yvonne Wittler, boo~ reo 'March IS.·Guests were Henry and, Helen Muehlnieier ho.sted the.
port.·. - Evelyn Langenbetg,Flllllces Wallcer March 9 Ne.lg.hbOringCircle Club'

Tour i.deas are to .be brought to d M 'L' "h. H .an "argarel' angen~g·'onry with seven tn.embers an<j one guest,
the Aprilmeeung. L be' Id f f h' .

Hostess gift winner was Arlene . angen .rgtpo someo ...Is.exc Sheryl Pllring. Lortaille Denklau,
Fleer. . perienceswhile serving in the U.S. president; opened the meeting with

Anny d!lring Worl(jWat II while the.sollg. "Bon.nie," R.01.1. caU wasThe meeting was adjourned and b ..' . d" G .H
emg stallone.·10 ermany. e ".namey·our... favo.. rite.pie."A than.. k

\IIembe..rs played.' ,10 point Jiitch, al' t Id f th·· tn" t· G·th· . so •. 0 .. '0' elr .p. 0 . ermany )(00 was read from Evelyn Langen-
WI POleS gomg to. Lindy Ander- last...summer wh.9re titey aUen<jed tite berg.
son, Jerrene Kohlhof and Yvonne
Wittler. 5Qthanniversary Of the Liberation Th€: g.r0l!P <liscussect a float for.

Th - . of.Luxembourg. 0.. 1.d Settl.e.rs.. ,.bu..1. no.'. decisio.n·.· was.. e,!1ext. ,meeeti\lg.• · whic.hwill EI' And" ... .
3 · .vlta.,etsen;president.cQn-m.OO.e; A.. d.onation,·.w.. a.sma.de. to.,.·.the....·be.gin. at.· J. t.·. Op,m.. o.1t April.' .12.. d' d . h '1 b' .' .. .

I . uete as})r ·usmess .meetmg. W.a.·yne.,.' C,·o,un.ty· ·[at·'r fOer ·a·.. sp··ceta·.1wi I be J!tthellome•.0fDelilah Ch hf -
OosclL< ' Ge:g\~~~~:fcJ~Pgr~berwlg·lIbeaW.ard,Me\ll¥~s.~igned a get~eU
~OTH tENTUR."V .. ' CLOB,' '. . . ." '.. . , cardJo~June Cat!;tens, '. '. '

Th" 20th' C' ,. C1' b . The. n.lllltlJleetin.g .IYI.·.lI' be on·C.a..r.d.s w.·-,..e..r.,e'..'.pla.·.y..e.d· w.i.··th. po··zes"<. ·i·ellltll:Y, u mlll at April19 h n to ' I ed
tII"hOllIe()f~liIijieSchelll'ich 0!i .'.' '. 'i;W e .a.urlsp llI)n ... g?illg to· Il,vlllrn r'etbqlsheimer;
'fuesday;Mal:CltiJ4'i Guests were ROQ~n,UJ>.. '.Evelyn Lll.ngeo!Jergan.d, Sheryl
p()ri,s,SlJli~alld~I!~)' Z<!hplJrofTrinit)'!;.utherall$chool,at DlJring. '<. ......<.> , . '.'
lIl1ll1e~i:>'\',' lio~ki!1s\ViII .have. theirkindor~ •.. '•. i.henexlil1~tingWiUbeAPI'iI

·..peIor~~.lllltl!~Il •. presidllnJ.~¥C~nroundUP?!IMon<laY.¥aich .13.with:Lq~lt!l Voss., ~oll.,<;all
¢atl~tI\e ?1~tlit,u>{)!¥rlind,.2:jerom 8:30'.llJ JO:30B;ffi.·· Will be"mYPl;t~ve;" .

Legion A~iliarymembers
meet in Lorenzen home



COUNTRY-COCKTAILS

All. Flavors

'. CARIPIAN' LTJ)

school leuers in football all,1 tr:..:1<
ami (ln~ in wresili.ng.

Demitrus Gra."'am. was a jUll.io!
wllegl.' honorable mention an·
Amerk:.in \:lSI seasall ;1 Pasadena
City CoHege. Grah~,m is a 6·0~

175-pound defensive buck. T~ fmal
recruit IS \:"hrislOoher R~t1mO!l{1, a

. 6-0, I 75'pound deferLSive back from
the University of Neva1Jli-Reno,
Redmond set hlah school state
records in Califo~ iJJ the 110 and
300 ll:Ietee hurdles in track and was
an al.!-state performer ill fOOlball

. and played in th..e ShrllJe Bowl.

7EDmi

RAINTRI! DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
. 421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE
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BUSCH I
Re~,rU£~t l

'. !...~ilLoose Case Cons

~,$l,o'n
ER"ES' a JULIOUAIaLO
WHITE'GRSNjlI;HE

WHITE ZINFANDEL

the nation at 5):; 1.5 yards per game.
Among the latest re".full, nTe

James rVl.iIllc~ o.f Sian., Cny. "
SIOUX City Eastpwducl, Millie
,1l.mcd fOUI 1netters in foolball and
three cae h u} track and baseball He
'.V:.1S recruited JS an offensive hn~ a,t

6--1 aml125 pounds. Bnan~Valwrs
of West POi'll High S(hool signed
.\0 play al WSC as a defensivc
lineman .al 6-3 and 220.pounds.
\Val-!.ers earned first obce honor~, LTl
rower IifLina at the' Class C SlClf,C

championships '!lId earned two' high

(

The Wildcats. had a 7-3 I'ccorel
last season wh.ile going 9-1 In

1993. Over the last tWQ seasons 1Il

NCAA II slatistics. W SC has
ranked in the top three in total of
fenSj:.per game. In 1993, they led

Dennis Wagner, head football
coach al Wayne Stale College, has
arulolJllced four additional ~llIdelll

athleles who have signed national
h:llers-of-imelll to attend WSCand
playOfootbail for thy Wildcats. Tile
WSC football Sillf( signed 20 re
cruits on Feb. I.

, '

MEMBERS OF the ~eventh grade boys rec basketball leam"i,nc!ude I'l"Oll'l back l-eft: Jon
Gathje, Dustin Schmeits, Klinlon K~ll~r, Pritam nalal, Dimiel johnson, JoeJ Munson,
Jeremy QO.ll'cey. Front: Sam Schrant, Jason Parks, John SI:dybaugh. Brandon Garvin,
Casey Daehnke, Nol pictured: R.yan Haase, Adam Ellingson.

MEMBERS Of the seventh grade girls rec basketball learn include from back left: Darci
Bargho\z, Jessica Woehler, Brittney Frevert, Jenny Schaffer, Tonya 'Schwanke. Mid
die: Amy Magnuson, Sarah Holslelil, Erin Milander,_ Held" Dick.es, DanaVandeveJde,
Kristin H(jchstein, Front:. Mandy Hansen, Lindsay Woehler,Ueth Sperry, Sarli Ellis,
Christy Mitchell. Not pictured: Addie Poll, Elizabeth Campbell, Molly Muir and Kristin
Wilson.

MEMUERS QF theeightb grade boys rec basketball team include from b~ck left:. Bran.
don Gunn, Ryan Dunklau, John Magnuson, Jeff Stodola, Matt Sobansky, Ryan Dahl
and Mike Lindau. Front: Cody Niemann, Nathan Lipp, Ryan Stoltenberg, Nick Muir,
Matt Woehler, Dustin Sutton and Ben Nissen.

'Football team.inJls four moi-e

THE SEV£NTH grad" boys
team .Jost LO South Sioux in the
first round, 51-39 with Joel Mun
son leading Wayne with 16 points
while Klimon Keller tossed in 13.
Brandon Garvin and Dustin
Schmeits e~ch scored' four and
Daniel Johnson added two.

Wayne was also defeated in its
sc,ond game, 29-25 by Ponca but
slill finished th<. scason wir.h a
winning record al8~7. M~nson and
Keller sCored seven each to lead
Wayn~ 'I' hile Sehmeits added fi ve
and Ja"-ln Parks, four. i:{yan Haase
rounded out the scoring with 1'1'0..

Thl} Eighth grade boys team was
defeated by Ben Fr<1nklin of Sioux
City but no stats were available.
Wayne a1S9 lost the second gall)C to
Pier,e to finish the season with a 3
II reco.rd.
. Ryan Dahl lei! Wayne With II
POlflts while John Magnusonadded
eight and Jeff Sto.dola, four. Ryan
Dunklau and Matl Sobansky added
twO each.

The Wayne Recre~lion Junior
.High basketball teams· participated
in the. Hartington Tourna(flent over
the weekend with five. differenl
teams competing.

The Seventh grade girls White
team lost to Ponca in the fir~.t

round, 31-6 ",ith ToiJy~:Schwllllke.
Jenny Schaffer and Erin Milamier
each scoring two points to lead
Wayne.

The White's came back to beat
East Catholic. 25- 14 with Schaffer
scoring 10 to lead the winners
while Kristin Wilson added five and
Erin Milander. four. Lindsay
Woehler scored three and Heidi
Dickes. two while Addie Polt hit a
free throw. The White's record to
date is 4-5 .

The Seventh grade girls Blue
team defeated Randolph in double
overtime, 3.8-36 in the first round
",ith Mandy Hansen leading the
wilY with. 17 points with Sara Ellis
tossing in nine and Brittney Fre
vert, eight~ Kristin Hochstein
rounded out the scoring with fa.ur.

Hansen tied the game with a 3
point play with six seconds left in
regulation to tie the game and force
the first overtime amI she hit the
winning basket with four seconds
left in the second overtime.

Wayne fell 'IOSomh Sioux in
the second round, 42-19 with
Hansen again leading the locals
wilh eight points with Ellis adding
five. Beth Sperry and Jessica
Woehler netted three each for the 4
6Blue learn.

The Eighth grade girls tearn de
feated Hartington Public. 23-15 in
the first round with Brooke Parker
leading lhe way with eight points
while C,lrol Longe nClted six and
Heidi Johnson, four. Traci Nolte
and Jessica Ravding, tallied two
each Imd Larissa Coulter finished
with a fwe Ulrow.

WaYll!.: fell to Randolph in the
second round, 30-23 with Shona
Stracke leading the way with seven
points while Jessica R'1veling added
six and Brooke Parker. five. Heidi
JohnsOl\ and Hailey Paehnke scored
two apie<:e l\fld Gretchen added one.

Wayne callie back to Wirl the
third game, 26-20 over Wynot wilh
Raveling leading the winners with
seven points while Parker lossed in
six. Johnson and Melissa Fluent
each scorcd four and Stmcke .tdded
three and Longe, two for the 9-5
Wayne squad.

The se\'~nth and eighlh g{ade
girls teams will play in the Norfolk
YMCA Tournament this weekend.

Sp·.·orts \ \ .
. .... ."". '. n. 'spoerts l,a sourCe of diversiop or,reCfeatton.: 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hl.inting or athletic game) engag~dinforpleasure,3.persop.s living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4..the objet;t of enjoymentforspedators, fans and.
newspaper sports page readers. SYll: see FUN

··Recteatns
compete in
Hartin~on

1·800-334-5082

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 21, "995

Limited Positions Available
The Nebraska ArnlY National Guard. has part-tirne poslfions

.dva,iJable for COlnputer autoffidted co.m.mWLtCations, hdicdpt-er
crew In~mb('ri, 1I1echanical ,uld medical fields. Non-Prior & Prior
Servi"e military people al'e eIKo~raged to apply. These posltiOllS
wiU provide money for coUege., retll'ement benefits, paid traming
and pos'Sibre fuU-time employment oppprtunities. Apply before

April 3, 1995. For more information go to yOlii local Army
Nati9nalGuard Armory or c.all today:

MEMRERS OF the eighth grade girls rec basketball eam
include frolll back left: Heidi Johnson, Larissa Coulter,
Je.&sica ~aveling .and Melissa Fluent. Middle:Shona
Stracke, tra.ci Nolte, .Erin Mann. Front: Carol Longe,
nailey Daehnke;BrookeParker and An1Y Close. Not pic
tured: Gretchen WiIke,iand Lindsey Martin.

Winside grapplen; compete
WINSIDE-The Winside Youth Wrestling Program has been active

in several tournaments. recently including Osmond. Wisner. Sillnlon,
Pender. Elgin and Wayne. •

In Osmond. Nathan Suehl, Brando'n Suehl. Dewey Bowers and Josh
Sok each placed first with Brandon Bowers. Andrew Sok and Eric
Vanosdall each placing runner-up. Steven Rabe finished third.

At the Wisner tournament, Jeremy Jaeger and Aaron Hoffman each
placed first with Koinn Rees.Ryan Krueger and Justin Bargsladt
placing second. Levi Ttouunan finished thirde

In'the Stanton tournament. Josh Sok. Andrew Sok. Dewey Bowers
and Eric VanosdaJl each placed firSl wilh Brandon Bowers placing

. second and Denton Cushing, founh.
Koinn·Ree.s finished second at Pcndehmd Dewey Bowers won his

weight class at Elgin. At the Wayne tournament, Nalhan Suehl,
Brandon.Suehland Ryan Krueger each placed first with Steven Rabe,
Jeremy Jaegerand Aaron Hoffman placing runner,up .. Eric Vanosdall
and Dustin Nelson each placed third..

Winside's Junior Wrestling Association will be hosting its own
tourname,nt on Saturday with all wrestlers betwcen the ages of
preschool' and eighth grade eligible to participate. .

Soflball meetingslated
WAYNE-Th.e Wayne Girls Softball' Association will be hosting a

meeting on Monday the 27th al the City Auditorium. The meeting is
for any girl wishing to participate in' girls soClbalilhis summer in tne
th~ divisions ofl4-under. 16~underand 18-under. The purpose of the
Iileeting is two-fold according to Steve Jorgensen as an lnforl1lalio",il
and sign-up meeting.

SA

Allen athletesplace at state
ALLEN-The Allen power lifting learn placed fourlh in Class D

over the weekend at, the annnal slale power lifling championships.
Aaron Thompson won his weight class while Kyle Crosgrove; Brian
Webb,Tammy Jackson. and Michelle Fertig each placed second. TnK'ey
Jackson placed thirdin'her weigln divisioll,

The. Eagles sel.SOrne sl\lterecords"iilh Tammy Jackson breaking
the dead lift record ill the girls 105-pound divi.sionwil!) alif! of 225
pounds. Brian Webb, dead liftcd 380 pounds 10 break Ihe stale mark in
the I 32-pound weight class and Jason Mitchell dead lifled 450 poundsto break me stale record in the 220 pound diVIsion. The'leam WaS

coached by Warren Jensen.

Wayne wrestlers grapple in Wisner
WAYNE,Several Waynewf\:stlers compeled at the Wisner Youth

Wrestling Toumamen[.)ast Fi'idayandfaredvery well. In the founh
grade·division. Malthew Webb and Jon Ehrhardt each placed third.

Adam Jorgensen won his division in the fifth and sixth grade
category whileDan Roeber. Lynn Junck and Kevin Modrell each
placed second. Nick, Brand~ and Lucas Munter finished third and Chris
Woehlerwus·fourth.

In the seventh and eighth grade bracket. Robbie·S.turm, Jqsh
Murtaugh. Jesse Rethwisch and Casey Junck were each crowned
championswhiltiJay Endicoll and Darin Jensen placed runner-up. Jon
Webb; Jac~Dorcey and Nick Salilros each placed fourth. SCOll
Reinhardtlllld Jason Rethwisch also competed for Wayne.

:: . ""'1'E h OPEN 7 DA'VS A WEEK' 5i .. ~).' ..(JQ 102 Main SI. 375·9958 Wayne::
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Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

116 '(VEST 1ST.
WAYNE'

375-1130

MEDICAP
,PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. m;.,
375-2922

$ 154 thousand price tag is a
bargain, '

"When yOll need it, it'S worth
every penny;

'Tve hud football players come
in with ruptured spleens. They had
stomach pain and with the ultra
sound we could see the ruptured
spleen and 'immediately get 'tl,em
intll. surgery," She explained.

Evcn as ..a professional in the
fieW of Radiology, Sr. Kevin
continues to be amazed at the
advances bIllng made in ultrasound
te<:hnology.

The detail is incredible. We can
see'; lhingsthat ~we couldn't see
before." And for Sr. Kcvin; that
means savin.s lives.

W.odo·udilly Nighl Owb
W L

Whllt Q.o'jfP"O 40 S
~'!:I 3117,
W~el'eil'SO'lH 2,6 22
P<\C"N.Sai(e 25 23
Ma~o/iloJ lal),e-s 24..5 2J '5
Logan VaJle'1 'fTV 24:' 4'3 '5
E~'fOI;';J S,il!aii 21.5 24 '5
HOil\lll;& MJ\I 2\ 5 26' S
Wd)'/'la Heta.'d 2-0 28
S;;f).a;(,iCl-i'S S.s!oon 20 2S
fola;.; lOlJnglij 20 is

aa~~~O(~,s~~r'It-I.: HI;; ~t~•.
22J·21-?·2-a.a·72'5.; . W.k,'fj~ld
E1o~1" 1Q~"'-3Q-4,.. '
fbnd-y aa,rghClz;" 2OQ: Sk:~p

Oat\. 'Z-a4·21~' Kavln· S'.
J;larott~ 201'21.1~jj14: Run

fuh, '.2'PQ; L4-rry Echl~nA.m,P • ............1
:H2; 'Wyro.1l SchuaH. 2211;
S~oH "~,tJllt-f,' 23.6; p.t
lU..boer". 2(I'lHlGl; C'hd.
l1J~f'" Wt, D..rrel. Meulolilt.
US·~t5,·GZ.7; 'J-iHII C'P-OlfH:ll.
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Pl'Qvidence Medical Center's Direct.or. of Radiology Sr.
Kevin is ellthu~ed about the hospital's new color ultra
sound whic~;she says will help prevent strokes.

New ultrasound
at Providence to
~ --

prevent'str<,kes
._ Providence Medical Center has

delighted expectant parents with
motion piCtures of their unborn
children sincel987. But Sr. Kevin,
Director of Radiology, hopes her
new baby will shine its light on
dehabilitating artery disease. ~
. ,"When people build up plaque in
their carotid arteries, that can lead to
stroke,This test can deterniineif
there Is l\Dyplaque llIId hoW' much,
thereby we hope to prevent stroke,"
said Sr. Kevin referring' to the
Hospital's statc-'of·the-an 'color
ultrasound machine which utilizes
dopj1ler technology to enhance the
imaging.

Allhough the technology is
pricey, Sr. Kevin argues Ihat Its
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BOWLING'
ATMELODEE LANES

ria: be low income, be a· first
gelJCration college student (lJCithlir
of student's)larC/lts gradua~ from
colle~e), and/or have a diAAbiIity
(Iearmnl!.or pliysical). .',

The STRIDE Progril.m.offers
many.' serviceS. to fit. individllal
ne,eds, These services iilcjude onee

.on-one tutoring, academic traelting
and advising, financial. aidassis
tance, disabilityacconim0d8ti6n,
peer mentors, .personal· 'counseling
and computer access.

The STRIDE Program at Wayne
State College strives to integrate

. students more quickly and fully into
college life, enhance students' life
enrichment skills and involve them
actively in the process of lifelong
learning: .

'I;hroughout 1995, college cam
puses .across the country will be
celebrating the. success of TRIO
Programs and honoring TRIO stu
dent achievers. The STRIDE Pro·
gram will be celebrating the 30th
anniversary of TRIO Programs with
an open house for faculty and stu
dents on Tuesday, March 28 from I
to 3 p.m. TRIO Achievement
Awaros, three annual awams given
.to OUtStanding STRIDE studems,w
ill also be presented at this time.

There are 15 TRIO Programs
across the state of Nebraska. Stu
dent Support Services Programs
targeting college students are found
on the campuses of Creighton Uni
versity,' Doane College, Metropoli
tan Community College, Nebraska
Indian Community College, Peru
State College, University of. Ne,
braska-Kearrley, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, Ulliversity of Ne
braska-Omaha, Wayne State Col
lege and Western Nebraska Com.
munity College. Up>yard Bound
Programs for students in high
school and Talent Search Programs
for students in junior high school
are offeted through Creighton Uni
versity and the University o{ Ne.
braska-Lincoln.

"Members of Congress must see
first·hand that TRIO Programs
work beca\tse they permit low-in
come Americans to get an educa
tion, a degree and a job," Mitchem
said.' "Through a concerte(j effort
and with th.e support of TRIO stu
dents and professionals nauo!!wide
we will celebrate 30 years of suc
cess and demonstrate to Congress
that millions of people from Iow
income families~ave escaped. the
cycle of poverty, entered the job
market and now contribute to the
economy and the quality of life in
America."

for government and private funding
to assist with the purchase of this
equipment. With only the '50 cent
per month phone. surcharge cur·
rently being collected, it could take
four or nve years to be able to pily
for the enhanced service." said
Saunders:

termine.d to make the area a belter
pla~e to live. That· mission has
co.ntinued throughout the organiza
tion's 100 years.

The llOnored famiUI's will rl'
ceiv,I' an engraved pluqul' for their
business.

All nominations must be sub
milled by May 15 to the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben. Nomination forms are
a\'ailabll' from Ak-Sar-Ben. 6800
Mercy Rd.. Ste 2.06,Omaha, NE
68106; or any county fuir bbard,
who arCc~,oopenltingsponsbrs.

In other business, the commis
.sioners.officiaIlY approvI'd thespe.
cial pUrchase of a used Caterpillar
130 motor grader and authorize<! the
sale of a 195.8 AlHs Chalmers D 17
tractor,

teachers' coullselol'S,studentsand
graduates /lie seeking a full hlVest
merit.in a1ITIUO PrOgrams to give
an estima.ied. I I. million AmeriCanS
atealis!ic c!lance to participate
inore fullY in America's economic
lin\!sociallife'c .

"These programs have survived
the test of time and they have
demonstraied that if Poor people are
given a. real opportunity to succeed
~ they will," said Mitchem.

The StUdentSlipPOrt Services
Program at Wayne State College is
called STRIDE, all acronym for
Students Taking Responsibility In
Devel9pment . and Education.
SmIDEis federally. funded to serve
200 Wayne StateColI\lge students
annually Sillc!! .. its inception in

,1990. 'toqU~lify.,for the program
and its Sel'\'ices, slUdents must meet
one or 'more pf the following crite-

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben an·
nounced that nominations for the
first annual Ak-Sar-Ben c2ntur
Business awards are being acc Cd.
The program honors ramI ies in
Nebraska whose busin()sses have
been owned by the same family for
100 years or more.

The l;:elltury Business. Awards
program is being instigated this
year in conjunction. with the
Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben Centennial
Jubilee celebration. Ak-Sar-Ben was
organized in 1895 by a group of
local business leaders who were d!:•.

·%e··MAX····LO!JNGE
REl'o"l'CJURBACK ltOOM ·BUYA KEG AND THE~OOM~S·

RENT FREE. LET US CLliAN-UP AFTER YOUR BIRTHDAY PARTY

()PEN7DAYSA WEEK
Cl'm~ in and try our GoodFocd an.d~laxed Atmosphere

TIWRSDA\' &: FRI'OAY Si\TlJRDAy. . .
SHRIMPBASKET-$3.S0 .C:aIC~EN SANDWICH
(30fucesof Shrimp.!i: F~) &,FRIES- $3.2$,

FRIQA.Y, MARCH 31 , 9:00 p.m,Sh';'w
. J.MEDl'CLNE:fl?\.T(HYPJ:l~tisO:

---..... Yoar C«reerUprin-theAir.>
~~tfJ~1 h could b~, At \Vest..:rn N~-brask..l C\:.1rnmurtit::-" Colkge in,,\11~ Sldn"!. Accredited degree. d,?!""," ."-,,d ,c!"t, iicate

prl"-gri1!:nS I1l A\riat~on ~1':Hnt":!l:':"'1':;t: ,J.,J A....-I:onlcs'J.l 10\\

~, ERN \.:ommuni~y cvl'lr;;:g..: tuitillU! i::.~L,t5S~::i-S~drt hmr;;: 5 :.rTld'·;"\w~

SKA 2-2,·t995_ E~rollm(;;llt,timi.lo;:d_ F(1<a~m.!$si\.m, financial aid
COW::GE "i.U1d housmg, mf011113;UOn >';311: 30$-25-..1,-7.420 or, tot1·fr~c III

Sidney Nebraska arid bonkring, stjt~s.: g.(10:'222-96~2_ Ask for
Scottsbluff AvPro or y,rrite us a1: \\-'Nee. Sidney. 1':£ 69161-9799. A,ll
A~1i~nce EO/A..<\. i~stiNtion.

Century businesses sought

sioners regarding arc<lS that could be
potential heald! hazards,

Sidney Saunders, Highway Suo
perintendent reported on the statuS
of plllnS fOf Enhanced 911 service
for Wayne County_ "The advisory
committee is recommending that
the purchase of the computer soft
ware and hardware and the purchase
of signs and other materials be put
together as one package rather than
having different departments being
responsible for different areas," sail!
Saunders.

"The commiuee is also looking

Services, RonaldE. McNair Post
B~Achievementl\DdBd,
ucatiQnal. Oppommi(yCenters)'
/taveenabled over tW9miliion
Americl\DsfrOm'low-income fami·
lies to sllccessfully enter college.
andgradl!3te. .

TRIO programs are designed to
idel1ufy promising students (Talent
SCjI{Ch), prepm;e ibemto dQ college
level work (Upward Bound), provide
information on academic .and finan
cial aido,pportunities (Educational
Opportunity Centers) lind provide
tutoring alld support .services .10
students once they reach campus
(SimlentSupPOrt Services).

Ironically, at a' time when the
House Appropriations Commiltee
considers various pta~SlO slice as
much as $1.7 bHlioil{rom moiley
Congress'-appropriated- CQreduca·
tional programs in 1995, TRIO

Wayne Couilty 'Commissioners
ha\! a ligbt agenda' at their regular
meeting today. Among guests at
the meeting were students from'
W,lyIie and Winside High Schools
who were taking part in County
Government Day.

The commissionersentered into
an .agreement with Boys and Girls
HOnl~ of Nebrasla fOT alternative
ptaceinem of n()n-secure housing of
juve\liles between· the ages of 12
and 18. The county will be paid
$90 II day to care for these juve·
niles.
" The Safety Commiuee brougtlt
severdl concerns to the. cammis-

Wayne MiddieSchool fitlh and sixth graders recently competed in the "Young Authors"competition
at the school and these students were named winners. Front row from lell are Amanda Maryott and
Kall.ie Kr\l~man;bothsixth graders. They.were the two top 'lVinners who will attend Young Authors
l'O!I(erencesin Croftonand Kearney.Midljle row is Ktwla Keller, Heather Steinbach and Heather
!le~t!ley.Backrow is.Eric Vollmer, Lilly Broders;Katie Walton and Mark Finn.

<;;ommissioner agend~ light

Afatime wheninostprognuns
f(Jl' IXlofpellp1e arellndeOittaek;'oW •
natjO/l'sfe4tm1l1y-fWlde4 JRIO.f'tQ- .
·gt'lI/Ils,arep!Uu~y ~Iellrat#lgtheir
3OthanriiveJlllU'YiIt America.

"Wlibave ··goQd·rei!sontoc.ele"
bra~," .sakI 01". Arnold MiW!lem,
executive. direcW· of the National
CoimciIofEdllciUionalOpportunity
Associations in Wlishingtoil, D.C.
"T~eare notsociiUprograms and
were not intmducedin 1965 to give
IXlot people artificial support or as
s1SflU\Ce.

. In fact, if Congress is really se
[ious about fonni~ga real opPOrtu
mty society, 'our'nation's TRIO
Programs· should be a model or
prototype for futllte federal eduCa
tion programs that, serve low-iil
cOme Americans."

According toDr. Mitchein; the
TRIO programs (Upward Bound,
Talent Se3~h. -Student Support

investors and. US)fig the money to
pay landowners to keep cropland
idle.

The Campaign for Sustainable
Agriculture,.ac.oalitionofmorc than
400 agricultural and environmental
groups that includes the \Valthill
center, has called for a limit on
subsidies to large, wealthy farmers
as purt of the;1995 farm bill.

Suehpayments allow farmland to
be bid away from 0p"mtors of fam
Uy farms and beginning funilers,
Hassebtook said.

Rod Gimgwish of Shelton, presj.
dent of the N:uional Corn Growers
Association, said fartil ,subsidy pro·
gf4ms should Qot absorb a dispro
portionate sha,re of feoenu budget ..
cuts.

."E'ederaloutlays for farm pro
grams. now account for less than I
percen., of the ~nllre federal bUd
get," .he .told tReOmaha World,
Heraldlfolll Washington, D.C.

crailgwishc. calle\! the federal
govemment's inveSlmellitin fllrrn
progr<1llls ll; bargaip foreonsumers.

.The ~ssocialion includes 29;800
merpbers. ill 47' stat<;s. . .

S~lIdel)tservicesfundingCQDtinues

.Farms..-·-
(continued fr"m page lA)
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be competing against all class D
schools in Nebraska. The 6:30 p.m.
performance in Kearney is open to
lhe public.

The girls going and the insteu·
m~nt and position they will be
playing are Emily Deck, medalist, .
tenor sax and wind ensemble, first
chair, first part; Heather Fischer.
wind ensemble, bass clarinet, sec
ond chair, first part; Margaret
Btugget~ symphonic band, flute,
first chair, first part; and Sarah
Rademacher, ~ymphonic band, alto
sax, first chair, second alto.

Concord
News _•

•

Dixon
News _

"Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Bessie. Sherman and her family
had dinner at the Black Knight in
Wayne on March 12 to celebrate
Bessie's 88th birthday. Those at
'endin&~Wire Me. and Mrs. Leslie
Sherman of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sherman of Wayne and Me.
and Mrs. Ralph Stark of Ponca.
They gathered in .the Don Sherman
borne ill the afternoon to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell of
Dixon and Me and Mrs. Charles
Kudrna of Wayne returned March 10
from a 12-day California Blossom's
Tour with Prudent Tours. Among
places visited were die London
Bridge in Arizona; Fres'lo, Calif.;
TheBlosSOlll Trail; Yosemite Na
lional Park; Sequoia National Park,
IGngs Canyon National Park; Wolf
Lakes; SUII Maid Raisin plant;

• Palnl Springs; Biorphere II at Ora
cle, Ariz.; Carlsbad Caverns; and
Rambling Rose Miniatures Horse
Ranch,

Me. and Mrs. Melfred Peterson,.
Me and Mrs. Michael Peterson and
(laughter of Hinton, Iowa and Bon·
nie Hirchen of Dixon were March
12 afternoon visilors in the Ernest
Knoell home.

_ Me. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman
I I I spent March 9-13 in the Bill JaM-=son home in Broken Arrow, Okla.

. . They also visited in the Leon

S
Johnson home. The Hartrnans reo
turned Monday afternoon.

'. Me. and Mrs. Gary Fox of
Hawarden, Iowa were March 12

~..' dinner guests in lite Lawrence ~ox
\"..J borne.,..,

=Mrs. Art Johnsnn
584--2495

_ March 12 dinner gue&ts were in
I 'I I the Wallace Magnuson home hon·,.6\ oring the birthdays of Wallace
......1 Magnuson and Glenp' Magn~n.
.. Guests were Vivian Elder, Verneal
\.- and Caroline Pe.terson of Laurel;'

'

Melvin and Joye Magnuson. Pearl

.
Magnuson, Winton and Marilyn
Wallin of Wayn~; Glen and Irene

- cMlalegnOulsonn' EII,veerliannad JNOaohOSmO•. np' eLteur'I II., so , _

Re
son.. Myron and Mary Peterson,
Co~ord.

March 12 dinner guests in the
Doug Krie -home in honor of the=..belated birthday ofTrisha Krie, 18,
Guests were Evert and Ardyceq;".' Johnson, Brent JohnsolMlDd sons,
Concord; Margaret Krie, Ryan
VanCleave. Laurel. The Don
Noecker family of Omaha joined

=them for afternoon lunch.

.
. Alice Burnell of Des Moines,

Iowa spent the March II weekend=.' with Teclda Johnson. On Sunday
afternoon Teckla, Alice and the Lee

............. Jobnsonfamilywentto Sioux City

..., where they attended a service 'IIi the
Presbyterian Church when Br>td

_. Shattuck. son of Mr. and MrS. BiRq
W Shattuck. received an Eagle Scout'

_ AWard. They were lunch guests in
·lIIWlIteSlulttuek. home.
_ . M~y JOhnSOIlOf Allen. and'I·.···.·.'SvelinaJohnSQIIllf Concord visited

'.' •.•. <~.:.=.:a.:u..•.n...·..p...~.J~.r.m.E....~.c.. e~e~O.i.~Ca;id.oua.x. t.
. . , . .... •...'. .MarIen·andS\lZie .Johnson, Pant

.' AnderSonanjlBrooke joined the

Z"Brian Joluison (amily ofColumbm. '.
. ..' 'cMo:roll()wing thestatebasketball
. .. -......~. tourn;unel\tat Liilcqln f~ a family

'. ,~"" :dinner~d visjting~fore retUlliing
home.

Winside High School students
Emily Deck,Heather Fiscber, Mar
garet Brugger and Sarah Rademacher
will go to Kearney Marcb 26 to
participate in lite Class P All State
Honor Band. The girls were selected
through lllped auditions. They will

Emiry Deck, Heather Fischer,Marga~fB;ugger and Sarah
Rademacher will. participate in All State Honor Band.

Winside students selected

,RadleIhaeK
Gift TJExpress'"
Nee-d to send a gift? We. can wrap it,
add a card and ship it anywhere in the

. U.S. vi.a FedEx! deiivery service.
. De:talls in slo.re ' .

Fed:Ex 'trademarkS used'by perml$sion

37%.OFf

Cr,!
.BIOsound from our mini
bookshelf speaker
Useas a main speaker, a satellite or for
surround sound. 5" woofer,1" soft -dome
tweeter, die-cast enclosure. '
leg 7999. Blad "40-2057' White >140-2058

from "YearboOk of Prayer", ltn 8rti
ele abootRWanda..

Minu!l:"s were read andap)lroved
and Eleanor Owen$gave the lrea"
surer's repart. .

A thanJe,yoU n()te from the Don'
FrinI< family was rCJl(l' .

Springgalhering waslIDlIOunced.
The grOup is to a.ttendat SI. Edward
on April.. 26 but may go to
Schuyler on April 27 or Lyons on
April 28.

Janice Morris and Charlene
Jones brought a baby gown made
for sewing assign_ment. They vol
unteered to make the eight other

, ~:,"es feqllC$ted.
Members were encouraged. to

partiCipate in the 1995 reading pro
gram.' '.'

TitHe Jones. had the lesson
study,eniided"Christ the F'riend of
the Poor." Meeting closed with
singing''' Amazing Grace" and the
benMiction.

Next meeting is April 5 for a
noon carry-in dinner.. HoSleSS will
be Marcy, Jones and lesson leader'
will be Etta Fisher.

Sp8cial-EditioR Multimedia
PC With Super·VGA Monitor

We've .got answers. SM

The AST Advantagel
Adventure 6066d Multimedia PC
Here's everything you could want In an MPC: 486DX
processor, 66 MHz clock speed, 8MB RAM. 1MB VRAM,
a 420MB hard drive. dual speed CD-ROM drive With
Photo CD compatiolilty, 14' Super VGA Monitor,
a 14,4 bps fax/data/Volce modem. local bus VIdeo.
a SbundBlaster audio card, microphone and speakers.
PopuIqr software like Windows, Works, Quicken, Encarta;
Procigy/ooci' games dre Included In this package.

SAVE NOWI

81999

The Aid will sen~,one health kil'
to the' convention· and wm.make
several ollteill to gi...e to the Haven
House In Wayne. They.will also be
sending one' children's kit and
Nancy Juock will prepare the kits.

The Aid will. be serving coffee
and rolls and 'a noon (uncbeon on
April 4 for the pastor'S conference
that will. be held at the Carroll
church.

The spring workshop will be
held in Wakefield on April 1&.

The birthday song was sung for
Margaret Wittler and ViolaJunck.

The meeting closed. with the
Lord's Prayer and the common table
prayer. Margaret WiIller was .the
hostess. .

The next meeting wiItbe April"
12 willt EditilCookas the hostess",;,
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN"

Fourteen attended the noon carry
in dinner at the churcb on March
15. JoAnn Owens was hOSleSS. Al
ice Jenkins and Norma Jenkins of
Norfolk were guests.

Moderator Jacqutyn Owens be
gan the business. meeting reading

/

ladle IlIa81i.
l()ll\'e got questions,

25%OFF 5999

:1 Trim-style
cordless phone
Touch-rediaL tJaSe-lll
handset pagmg anrl
9·nurnber memqrV

,LADIES AID·LWML
I. St. Paul's Ladies Aid and
LWML met March 8 with. six
members and Pastors Benels pre
sent. Pastor Bertels led the de.vo
tions and held a word game for the
Bible study. Nancy Junek opened
lIte.meeting and roll call was taken.
The secretaiy report was read and
approved. Dora Stolz paid her $5
for ihe bake sale: Ivy!\lock reported
that she had sent out four get well
cards this last· 'month to Bessie
Nettleton, Carl Peterson, Nancy
Junck and]oAnn Stoltenberg.

The group signed a birlltday card
for Bessie Netdeton who's birthdliy
was March 6. The LWML Interna
tional Convention will be in
Kansas City June 22-25.

it'

. the cQntinuation of World Day of
Prayer. MeetingYias adjourned.
Virginia Relhw.illCh had the lesson
lind Anna Johnson was the hostess.

The next meeting will be April
12 at 9 a.m. for the Easter break
fasl. Belly Rohlff and Norma Davis
are lite chairpersons.

··IDmQJlirJo-O'd )1
. '..•..•...'. .......•••.... '., ...ARadio Shack DealeJ:' ...J . •...... , .

6.1~1""'~~t'Wa7Jle. NE687$1.3J5'"11~:9r,1~~()()-7$Z.~70

25% Off
Microcassette

recorder
Minks beginning of a passage

with a.n Index tone. 2 recon;ling
speeds, qUJck-record. fi'lst-play,

cue-review, and auto-stop.
Teq 3999'<i14-1159

16% Off

-4999

Handy upright
cordless phone

Features security <::ode
and last~number rediaL

'e~)' S9 :J-~ qJ.liJ04

MoslMaior
CredllCards

Welcome
Saloprices gu~tllrOUlih 41119S•

•
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J3arl:lara Junek
5lM.i4857
METHODIST ·WOMEN

TbeUnited Melhodist Women
lJl~t March 8 with nine members
present; Pat Roberts, .president,
open¢the m~ti"g\Vit1l a scrip-
ture,Pslllms 55. .

, Roll call was to mention if you
oeededsUPJl()rt.and prayer for any
problems )'ou maY have. The
secretaiy repan was read and ap
proved. Beity Rohlff gave·the trea
surer'srepan. Anria Jobnson re,
pOrted oncards sent to Irene Larson .
'and Brad Landanger. i

It was decided to contact the.
C1tureb bo:lrdto see if the south
roOm can.be .firiished.TJ:te United
MethodislWomen-will pay for it'to
be done.. Rutl1" Kerstine, Pat
Roberts and Doris Harmer will look
into buying the ci!rpet. .

The next dinner will be March
19 with Ruth Kerstine, Margaret
Kenny, Doris Harmer, Mary Davis
and Georgia .Janssen as chairper
sons.

It was decided to 'give $5 toward

~"-~=-=9899
,

~ BR-TROMCS® laser detector
Detects X, K, Ka, super-wide Ka and

• laser bands,
ff'22-1657 ·sorry,~po phone order", Hem may 'J3[~ sh{jt\!ly lrom
pIcture, Not' oUared where prohibited-by law Use may [JP',regu
lated by stalem local laws

"--Z.•=~I\ SAVE'80 21999

Z Our fastest 200~ch,
_ 'llandheldscariner

.a:". BOO-MHz. VHF-air, weather
and band search. priority
mode reg 29999'#2iJ·308
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Northeast ·Nebraskans
n. \north'est; n~-brasK:Ems\' I.·friendly, outgoin,gpeople.2.·hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent,agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks.. syn: seeFRJENDLY' .
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Cody Stracke, son of Russell
and Sandy' Stracke of Wayne, has
been accepled by Dana College as
an incoming freshman for the 1995
96 academic year.

Stracke will graduate from
Wayne'Carroll High School in May
1995.

A private four year liberal arts
college of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America,. locatc:d in.
Blair, Dana is in its I I Ith academic
year.

4-HNews_

volunteer activities. A senior at
Wayne High School, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Teach of Wayne.

Dana student
~ , ~

imately 600 Ibs. of clay will be
used before the sculpture is com
pleled.

The Wayne Slate Foundation is
launching a fundraising drive to
support the restoration of the for
mer power. planl .building. into a
new studio arts bllilding. Five re
ceptions for Mignery will be held
throughout Nebraska. They are in
Omaha on' Friday., March 3I:
Wakefield, Monday, April 10; Nor
folk, Tuesday, April 18: Lincoln,
Thursday, April 20: and Grand Is
land, Friday, April 28.

. .

I
way.ne,

./~\:

BODY & PAINT SHOP

Tammy Teach. of Wayne has
been selected· to receive a Trustee
Merit Scholarship to attend Hast
ings CoJlege in Hastings for the
1995-96qdemic year,

Trustee Merit Scholarship win
ners receive $6.(JOO p(:r year begin
ning with Ihe1995-96 academic
year. A cumulative grade point av
erage of 3.0 or higher is required for
renewal for the. student's sopho
more, juniot and senior years.
Trustee Ment Scholarships are part
oJ:..the Walter Scott Scholarship
Program, in which 200 top scholars
from 10 states comp(:te for. Hast
ings College's most prestigious
scholatships..

Ms. Teach was selected based on
her record Ofexceptional academic
achievement and her leadership roles
In a variety of e;'ttracurricular and

~ame b'~ to view the sculpture,"
said Mignery. "Individuals, classes
and other groups have dropped by to
see the progress. I hop(: more and
more folks will come by in the fu·
ture."

"We have the lady blocked in
pretty well," said Mignery,'.'and the
jacket that connects her to'the pole
i~ \JliPCked in. We have all of the
support now that we need so we can
begin working on the bench's
foundation and the extension o( the
bench that will come out from her
front side."

Migncry estimates that approx-

Trustee scholar

High-level occupation

Only' fifteen auto bOdy
shops In Nebraska,
have' received
lo{;AR's Gold CJas,s
tecognlUon", fqurteen

.. \)f whlch are In the

•
Llncotn and 6niaha
:'~E).s,_~ere1$ th~
fift~enth:

N.E.braskans in the News

Wayne High School has released
a iist of students-- who have shown
exceptional effort by Improving
·their grade point average three p(:r
cent or more during the pastaca
demle semester. They include:

Seniors; Ryan Brown, .!lrem
Geiger, Mandi· Hall, Jeff Harner,
Troy Jeffrey, Dustin Milligan,
Jenny Nelson, Jimi Okubanjo, Josh
Sanderfer and Jason Terhune.

jUniors.; Chad BiJlheimer,
Cory Brader: Tim Degryse, Kevin
Mowery, Jon Pick, Joshua Swan
son, Lucas Tho/Ilpson and Ryan
Wheeler.

Sophomores; April Becken
hauer, Tyler Endicott, Jessica Ford,
Jeremy Furman, Brian Johnson,
Kati.e. McCue, Sarah Metzler,
Jeremy Meyer anbd Micky.Ruten
beck.,

People from throughout North
east Nebraska continue to view
artist and sculptor Herb. Mignery's
progress on the larger-than-life clay
sculpture for Wayne Slate College's
Lyle Seymour Herilage Plaza, ac.
cording to college officials;:

The sculpture will later be cast
in bronze and erected in the Plaza.

The public may tour the former
power plant building and observe
Mignery at work. It is located be
hind {west)J)f Wayne Slate's U.S.
Cunn Library.

. "There's been a tremendous
amount of suppo~ters who have

Improve grades

Work continues, and often requires some .agile footwork, on the
~emodeJingof tlle former SurbersClothing Store in Wayne. The
facility is being ~i.'Condltionedto proYitle apartments on the upper
.Ievel and the Legends Clothing Store at street leyel.

Work \¥o'Wsspectators

The coach nad not. And his
coach treated him as a failure..He
sp(:nt the early years of his adult
life winning at any cost. 'He even
had JUST WIN on his license
plates. BUI, because it was a movie,
he came to realize the harm that at- .
titude. was doing, Particili?tlng in
the game is what counts.'\.This is
true in the Game of Life and any
competition that comes Ollr way.

According to- Wally Provost,
quoting a report by Pat Harroo'n,
curator of the College Football Hall.
of Fame, who heard Vince Lom
bardi's sp(:ech, it continues tQ be
misquoted.

"The spirit, the will to win, the
will to excel - these are the things
tlIal endure: Winning i'sn't every
ihing. WantingtQ ·win i~ every
thing."

tion's objectives is to build up a
reserve of unrestricted resources to
support the programs of the col.
lege:'

in the same· position as the coach
had been, going for a goal iriover:
time..And, oocause it's a movie, he
makes··it.

Groner says, the building will be
available for rent after the current
occupant, Northeast Nebraska Med
ical Group, moves' into its new
clinic next to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

D'Agosto, Omaha: and Dan Peter
son, Orchard.

The.students were nominated by
Dr. Craig Hancock, Wayne Slate
barid ditector; and participated. with

'students from colleges and
universities from throughout.Ne-
braska. •

The Nebraska Intercollegiate
Honor Band p(:r(ormed as a finale to

his thoughtfulness in providing for
the future needs of the college in
his ,wilL"

Groner expressed special thanks
to Dr; Benthack's widow, Mary, and
to his sister, Elaine Yost, for th(:ir
assislance inlransferring ownership
of the clinic building.

'Tile buildirig is an important
addition to our unrestricled assets,"
says Groner."On~ \lfthe Founda-

The irony in the movie is that
one of the youthful players ends up

neither ate any guarantee of success
,lateron.

We seem to thrive on comp(:li
tion.. And as long as there is com
p(:tition; there will be games and
tournaments and trophies. But tro'

.phies only collect dust.

We watchelJ.a vide(uaUed..The
Miglit}''Ducks the other nigll.t. As
the underdog team lcamed to skate
imd play hockey, I found myself
hoping they did not beat the top
team and that· the movie would
show them being gracioUS"accept
ing second place. The Lincoln
Christian tcum was'L'le epitome of
graciousness at the Slate basketball
toumament- they seemed gen
uinely happy just to be there, play
ing in the finals.

Eight Wayne Slate ColJege mu
sic studenlsJ:CCently petformed with
the Nebraska'Intercollegiate'lionor
Band at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

They were Cindy Fiala, Council
Blu.ffs;O!owa: Carrie Hansen,Cen
tral City; Kristopher Morehead,
Malcom: Nicole Haase. Omaha:
Melissa Voss, Granville, Iowa;
Chad Bamhill,.Wymore: Patrick

B~nd students honored

"Dr. Bob was a good volunteer
and a generous flJl8llcia! supporter."
says Wayne E. Groner, vice presi
dent for development and executive
director of the Wayne Slate
Foundation. "We greatly appreciate

years. He was aTrustee of. the.
Foundation and he provided medical
services for college athletes. He died
on March 25; 19.24.

larly like to study, either.)

Now, almost 4Qyears later; we
. are'the only ones who remember.

And some of our classmates at the
Iable thatdllY have done very well
in life, regardless of grades, athletic
ability. or musical talent. Second
place is almost as good as first:

~~~\~[f?

<r'~
~'~_'ABY
~.~~~.

, , , , . ". ': - "1'VI!'U.:>J '.

'He must have a good I

ifjsurance.. company. '
Before you jump into just any ~

homeowners insurance' policy; ,
cl1eck 'out Northeast Nebraska

. .Insurance Agency, '
tOWN AND COUNTRY
4.8 CLUB

The Town and Country 4-H
Club met at the 'fIrC hall at 7:30
p.m. Thur~day,March. 9 With 15
members and three leade.Ts,.pre$ltll

An!!ie Gni,k;president, opened
the meeting with the 4·H Pledge.
Ponca Day Camp a'!dthe 4-H
speech conlestwere discl1SSed.

Demonstrations were .giyen by
Trl.shaLangen~rg 'on making
cookies•.cam! ClishlrigQn making
clay alld Llnllc:n .cushitlgon why
oiiind waier will not mix,

.k~Qcl1 WllS served by .Angl~
. GnkklllllJMattheWGnkk. .

,t~._.·..•.......• sIt.··,,""'.·.··.:.• w.•..' -.~ _ '.'. j hC:lle l\c m«i\ingwUr ~Ion .. ',,' . ~IirilU aI7:3.()lhnk~the(UC

~~!~~~~~~!.o-;J "' Ii ~•.':L~::::z:::::::::::::::::.::.....;;.:::A·:·~:t:j,y:'l~ ~:\::~;~::·~:c:'M.:'~: .J····\itIl~~tthe~(}ri~,;;;,~~;

Ie:.
D:anPiel'$~nDilvid tehsod·
.~"'Jl"'·H:E~ST.

NEBRASKA
INSlI'I"tJ\NCE

AGENCY

In college honor band
.Wayne State College music students who have be.en honored tvlbeing invited to perform with th.e
Nebraska Intercollegiate HonorBand at the UniversityofNe~;k~-Lincoln,arefront row, from left,
Nicole Haase,Omah;!;Melissa Voss,Granville,IQwa; Carrie Hansen,Central City, and Cindy Fiala;
Council Bluffs, IowaJlack row from left is Patrick D'Agosto, Omahll; Dan Petel"Son, Orchard; Chad
Barnhill, Wymore, and KrIstopher Morehead,Mlllcom·.

The Wayne Sta~Fou~dationhas
received title 10 the'B~nthack Clinic
Building at 215 East Second Street
in Wayne from the estate of the. late
Dr. Robert Bentha~k. The building,
which is' being donated to' the
Foundation, has an appraised value
of$154.000.

Dr.. 8entha¢k was associated
with the Foundation and with
Wayne Slate College for many

As 1 write this, the third state
basketball champion has just been
crowned: there are. th.ree games to
go. I saw a T-shirt this week that
said: second place is the first loser.
I don't agree. Second place is the
last loser. There have been lots of
games 'won to gilt to. the finals.
Runner-up is awfully !lood, aetu-

. ally, in wrestling, basketball and
track, or in a Miss America contest.

The valedictorian of my high
school class' was In the group
around my table for dinner a couple
of weeks ago. I was the salulato
rian. I'd forEotten that until I began
musing about that T-shirt.

I remember' being a bit disap'
pointed i.n myself when the. an
nouncement was made. But,.1
rationalized, I had Iaken stuff like
advanced algebra when she was lak
ing office practice. (I didn't particu-

College receives building

.Second place isn't that bad either

i.

"
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NEBRASKA

PIANOSI USED grands. cOQsoles &
spinets! Baldwin, Steinway, Yamaha,
Kimball. morel Financing. Visa/MO. Video
available, deliv.ryl We buy used pianos,
too' Piano Warehouse, 1-800·950-3774.

SADDLE SALE!·Apnl1-& 2, Your Animal's
Best Car./Omaha Vaqcine. 30th & t,
Omaha. 132 & W, Center Rd" Omeha,
56th & Hwy 2, Uncoln"Big,savings!

OSTOMY PRODUCTS, Discover the liES
team difference! We fj1e all insurance
(assignment accepted on most), and of
fer free shippingl Medical Equipment
Specialties, 1·8oo·658·HELP,

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN went.d,
Progressive·' ford·Mercury dealership.
W. have latest diagnostic .quipment,
SBDS. elc, Willing to provide advanced
training for the right individual. Vacation.
health, retirement and uniform benefitS.
Nice small town living, Contact Sarvi~
Manag.r, Moses Molar Co.. York. NE,
402·362·3326.

SPA BWYERS, Sav. $1,000 to $1.500 on
the purchase of your spa. For video and
prices on 15 models priced 1r9fTl $1 ,B95
$3.995, call j·800·B69.{)406, Good Ufe
Spas, Uncoln, NE.

SEASONA~ HELP wanted, CDL not
required. Call or apply in person. Fletcher
Farm Service, Inc. 375-1527 or 1-800
318·2513 3/1714

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
'Wayne, Nebraska 66767

WAYNE sTAn COl.l.EGE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
BUILDING SERVICES ATTENDANT/GROUNDSI<EEPER II.
Hiring Rate $1192/monlh, plus benefils. Application and job
description are available by wriling to the Admjnistrativ£
Services Office. Hahn 104, Wayne State College. Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Compleled application form and leller of application are due
in Hahn 104 by 5:00 ·p,m., Friday, March 31. 1995. Wayne
State College is an Affirmative Aclion/EquaI Opportunity
Employer.

HELP WANTED
"Join The Great Dane Team"

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NebraSka, Is now ac
cepting applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur
Ing fiilcillty, with excellent benellts.
Assembly positions start at $ 7 . 00 per hour with
regular wage Increases to foilow. I;leneflts Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, 401 (K) retirement savings plan, vacation, holi
days, attendance bonus, cred.lt union, and much
more. Interested Individuals may 1lR"PfY at either the

,Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job~ervlce Office In
Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received by call
Ing 402-375-5500. EOE.

STAFl<' OPENING .
Domestic violence. sexual assault crisis center In North
east Nebraska has current part time 'opening fOT a staff
person who wUl provide cllent advocacy. shelter coordj
nation and office support for'the agency.' Candidate
should have interest in a:p.d knowledge of domestic vio
lence and sexual assault. strong organizational skills.
a,nd be a people person. Evening and weekend hours re
qUired. Interested persons send letter of application. re
sume and mlnJrnum of three references to: Haven House.
P.O. Box 44. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. ClOSing Date; April
7. 1995: Haven House is an equal opportunity employer.

ASE CERTIFIED mechanic. transmis·
sion, suspension, alignment, gasoline
engines. Immediate opening. Uniforms.
vacatio.n, insurance. Send resume to.
Heritage Ford. 814 Central, Auburn, NE
68305.

WANTED: MILLWRIGHT foreman, Salary'
commensurate to experi~nce and ability .
Reasonable employer and excellent
equipm~nt. InqUiries c()n'id~ntial. Re
sume·:' Buckley S~eel, Inc., ,PO Box 2,
Alnswprth.,'NE, 69210, 402·a87·0347,
402-387·2785 eveniog,.s,

CONCHETE PAVING for.man, plant
foreman, plant operators. finishers and
other experienced help ne.eded, Apply at
Dobson BrOS. Canst. Co,: ·Uncoln. NE,
402·467·3634,

HELP WANTED' 'Service techniCian at
John De.re d.alership, Arnold, NE Ex·
cellent pay and benefits Call 1,800·477·
0016,

INTERACTIVE TV licenses, Unlimited p0
tential $$. partners wanted lor acquisi
tion of FCC Interactive TV licenses
Ground floor opportunity. Get in now.
Min, $7,000, 1·800·608·7555 24 hours

MEAT PROCESSING plant: Establish.d
business, ~.o blue sky. Owner wants to
retire. Great opportun~ty, busy year
round. Northwest Kansas. Ben-Lee Pro
cessing, Atwood, KS, 913·626·3732;
913-626-3318,

ADOPTION: CA~IFORNIAcouple can of·
,ler your <:h~dabrighlltitute.. All I.9al bitth

mother .'P!'n~.s paid, CII" Cindy. 800·
556·5635... ' . ,

THANK YOU

NE. STATEWIDE

HELP WANTED

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
Ail real estate advertised in this
newspaper is. subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes n illegal to advertise
"any prefelence. Iimnation. or dis·
crimination based on race. color.
religion. sex. or national origin. or
an intention to make any such
preference. ·Iimnalion. or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
'knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in Violation
of the law. Our leadels are in·
formed that all '
dwellings adver· (5)
tised in this news· =
paper are 'availa-
ole on aneqlJ,a.1 ,aU4l·HoUSlHG
opportun~y basis. O'POIltUNI1Y

SPEC'IAL NOTICE

BASEMENT WALLS cracl<.d? Bow.d?
Settling? Wq- can .correct the problem
quickly and sitnply with Chance Helical
Anchors'. For appointment call Holm Ser
vic.s. 8Oll'877·2335 or 402·895-4185,

ADOPTION CARING married couple with
lots of love to share, would love to adopt
newborn. Legal/confids!"'tiaf. Expenses
paid. Please call anytime, Sue/RIck, 1
800·23'4"0633,

SPRING CRAFT Boutique, Wayne
County'Women of Today, Wayne City
Auditorium. Saturday. March 25th, 9:00
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Serving Lunch. Door
Prizes 3/17[2

I WiSH to thank my friends and
relatives; espeCially my family for the
many beautiful tiowers, cards and gifts.
phone calls and food broughf in whj~e I
was' in the trospital and since returning
home. Thanks to Dr. Lindau and Dr.
Adams and the nursing slaff, thanks 10
Pastor Jack and Sister Gertrude for their
visilS and prayers. Thanks ag~in and my
love to all 01 you Elsie Ka( 3/21

SEASONAL HE~P wanted. CDL
required. Call or apply in person. Fletcher

HELP WAI'HED: Parl·time house· Farm Service, Inc, 315-1521 or 1·800·
keepet'to clean at mot~L Apply ilt Spo"s- 318·2513 3/1714

Club Motel on East Highway 35. Wayne. ' .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
2/241f I

HE~P WANTED: Need Irnmedlately
poople for day hours Monday-Friday,
Apply at Hardee's aSk for Scott. 3/21 t2

HE~P WANTED: Apply at Johnson's
Frozen Foods, 116 West 3rd, Wayne.

3/1414

,..-----~"", rr---~iiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii........----iiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiii1
DRIVERS/OrR
IIIIld America Dairymen

, Is needing tanker
drivers in this area.

Flill/Part time.
Excellent pay II: benefits.
late Model Equipment.

HOme often.
Call Dick at

800-848,8165

Every gove;nment offidal or board that handle.s public rnoneys, shollJrJ
publish at regular intervals anaccountirgof it showing where and how
each dollar: is spent. We hold i:histo:be afundamen(al Principle to

'democratic government. ..

LOVE CANDLES? Design Consulta~ts

needed to represent a unique line of
candles,. brass and glassware in this
area No investment or deliveries. 'Call 1
800·666·6620, ext 5424,

. SPORTING GOODS business for sale or
lease. Established 16 years. Bait,
tackle. boating accessories. beer and
liquor. MusLbuy inventO'ty. Earnest
inquiries, 402·376·1861, Valentin•• NE

BUILD A family busln.ss, Let Ihe $er·
viceMaster family help your lamily start
your own residc;mtial or commerci~1

cleaning franchise..Opportunities avaIl
able in Blair. Central City, Falls City, Un:
qoln, Nebraska City, North Platte, Om·
aha, Plattsmouth & Seward, Start win,.as
little as $6,000 down with approved
credit Cail Tracey R.plogle' 1·800·230·
2360

.marketplace·-----------

(pub!. March 21,1

BeUY McGulr'., City Clork
(PubL Marcl1 21}

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER RESOURCES

Su.an France, Unit SuptrvlsoJ:.
PormUs and Adjudications

(Publ March 14,21,28)

LEGAL NOTICE
Novce is hereby gIven of a specIal hearing

10 be conducted by !he PierJ::e County Board 01
CommiSSioners to conSIder Ihe requesl'ol a
Special Use PermIt required by Zoning Regu
lanons 01 Pierce Counly.

ThiS requesl is being presented by RObert
and Gail'f"orney for a Special Use Permit and
also rezoning to heavy industrial for the pur·
pose of the pparatlon 01 a salvage yard and
repair shop located at SeC. 22, TownshIp 25N,
Range 1W 01 the 6th P.M.• Pierce County. Ne·
braska. .

This. specIal hearIng will be conducted at
10:3Q A.M., April 3, 1995 at the courthouse,
PIerce, NE atw~,ich time. al! parties of I,.,tere~t,

and any other CltIzens WIll have an oppOrtunity
10 be heard by the Pierce CouniY. ~oard of
Commissioners.

".rvln V. ElWOod, Chairman
e'.rot.t<. P.t.~., See.,.t.ry

(Publ. March 2~)

NonCE OF PLANNING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING

The Wayne Planning Commission will
meel on Monday' APril' 3 1995 at 7'.30
p.m. in Council Chambers of Ihe Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Slree!. Wayne,
Nebraska.

In conjunctlon with the meetlng, a public
heanng is sctleduled at or about~ to
consider a recommendauon to the CIt)' Counal
to conlldp[ lyb:Uctlon 7Q-1 08 In It. '0"
11LI1x.ln Section m Central BUSiness Districi
(page 66) ot Wayne Zonrng Regulations

• NOTICE OF MEETING
There wilt be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, March 28. 1995" ar 7;30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda lor
such moolinQ. kept conlinuously current, IS

available lor publiG .inspectIon in lhe City
Clerk's Office

NOTICE
STATE OF NEBRASKA

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER RESOURCES v

In the Matter of Application T-369 for a
Permit to Transfer the Location of Use for Wa~
ter Appropriation A·16429. Water Division 2~B.

Notice is hereby given that on February
24, 1995. David Sievors filed application T
369 for a "Permit to Transfer the Use of WalerM

for water appropriation A~16429. ~

Water apprOpriation A-16429 is a water
right with a priority date of July 12, 1985, 10 di
V0f11.16 cubic. feet per second of water from
Deer Creek at a pornt in the NE1I4SW1/4 of
Section 10, Township 26 North, Range 3 East
of the 6lh P.M. lor irrigatlOn.

Application T,369 req'uests a trlll1sfer in
the location -of use from lands described in
Column A 10 lands described in Column B:

. l:QIJ.lMIi..A

Township 26 North. Range 3 Easl
Wayne County Acres
Section 10: NW1/4SW1f4 12

NE1/4SW1f4 29
f1rW1I4SE1f4 40
TOTAL 81
~

Township 26 North. Range 3 East
Wayne Coun~ Aqres
S8ction 10: NW1/4NW1f4 12

NE1/4NW1/4 24
SW1/4NW1I4 31
SE1/4NW1f4 38
NW1/4SW1/4 12
NE1/4SW1I4. 29
NW1/4SE114 40
TOTAL 186

Any person wanting 10 object 10 the granl
.ing of this applicatlon or wantlng to reqUflst a,
hearing shall Iile a lormal objection/request
with the Departmenl 01 Water Resources, P.O.
Box 94676, lincoln, NebrasKa 68509-467~ by
April 10, 1995. Each objectron/request shall
state the person's Interest, the basis of the
objection/request, and shall be accompanied
by a $10 filing fee.

MINUTES W.~n. H.rald/Mornlng Shopper. I.gelS/.ds.
WA,YNE BOARD OF EDUCATION school peg., 612.21; Wayne HerallllMomlng

. March 14, 1995 Shopper,offl~lalschooI6eafl,~.80;
The regular monthly meeting Of the board American 'Council 011 ·Education, GED

of education was held in the middle school U· . supplies, 246.00: Bra<t Webef, NS6A cllnlc,
brary on Tuesd;ly, March'14, 1995 at 7:30 145,09; Complote Computer.Systems, com·
P.M. Notice of the' meeting and place of puler eq.ulp~enl;· 119,97; Dalt~n,W1r:'ds and
agenda were published In .The Wayne Herald Brass Re~ir, instr,ument repair. 280.00; Di·
on March 7,'1995. ette Music House,'Ir:'strument repair, 89.5Q;

The fpll.owing members were present: r:SU '1 ..Ctaris works update, 7,.50: .Fallen U·
Marlon Arnescm" Jean Blom~mkamp, Sidney 'brar)! Resources. library books. ,f;»06,01;
Hlltier, Dennis L1pp, and Phytl.is,Spethman. Will Hammond &' ..Stephens, aWard certificates,
Davis arrived late_ . 20.01; Holiday Inn of Kearney, IRA confer-

The board apprQ.,,:.ed IPEh~!nyles ~f the enta, 686.16: Jay's Musk:. choir music, 16.60;
February 14, 1995 regular meeting as written. National Geographic Society, teaching supply,

, The board approved general lund, "depre- 115.00: Pac 'N.' Save, SPED 10achlng supply,
elation account and sinking fund bHls as pre- 21.07: EDA CorptSchool Special Suppl., sec.
sentE/d. . principal supply, 46.18;.lach all Company,

The board held an audience with several SPED transportation, 133.51: lach Oit Com·.
middle sCQool faculty and slUde":ts who made pany, gasoline for pickup, 43.50; Zach Oil
~~perISaltudP7'ose... n~tion on a technology called Company. van maintenance, 3.00: Zach Oil
"7 Company, gasoline for grounds equi, 103,44;

Dennis 1,1n8ter. Wayne Stale College Di- Zach all Company, Chapter I travel, 15.00;
rector of Network Services, gave a presenta· Zach au Company, choir traver, 17..50; ?ach
tlon,on tech~.9logy anq,lnternet access. He Oil Company, Instructional fravel, 134.1.9.
suggested that the board consider a AT & T. telephone, 8.45; Geralda tipp,

- collaborative app(oach to Int$rnet for the en-' SPED transportalion. 1,04~: Jiffy Janitorial Sop-
tire community. .... ply, custodial suppfy,. 57.$;' Northeast NE Ju-

The board held an audience With RITIK venlle ~ervices, Chapter I, 1,334.00: Pitney
(RotarIans Investing Time In Kids) Coordinator Bowes Inc., postage meter rental, 168.75; Ai-
Annette Rasmussen and Rotarian Brad Coul- ley's Cafe. admin. expense, 3.0.10; HaWkeye
ter who explained the RITIK program and hOW Leasing Corporation, lease charge - Toshiba
It interacts with the school dIstrict. copi,8,385.oo. _'"

School auditor Joel Ankeny reviewed the February Payroll, FICA and Retiremenl,
1993--94 school audit with the bOard. 301,341.72

,. Board member Marlon Arneson reported General Fund

~~;~~~~;~'fs~~~op that he recently at- Grand ri:~~EciA;:ioN"ACC~~~T515.08
The board reviewed legislative updates. -.complete Computer Systems, Color printer
Board president Phyllis Spethman re- and cables, $328.98; Winnebago Soltware

~~~~c~~~~e~c~v~~e~t:::~et:~~hth:~~~~~ ~~:~~' computer equipment,' MS library.

meeting will be held at the college on AprilS. TOTAL. $3,745.85
The HoneywfJlI technical report was post- SINKING FUNO

poned until ~.Iater dale., _ _ BQiermann Electric, planer outlet, $77.18; IBM
The f4C?llty study commlnee ~e.~rted that Corporalion, building technology hookup,

they are still worklr:lg on the POSSibility of hav- /) 10,909.80.
lng a facility survey. At least two "fiscal agents TOTAL $10,986.98
will be brought in Ie:> be interviewed at the April Doris Danlol., Socrotary
sdlool ~d meeting. (Pub!. Mardi 21)

Superlnlehdent Jensen reported that the
district has been awarded a $5,000 excel~

lence in Education Grant. The funds w:1II be

~~~0~s+C~:~~~:;~7~n~~f~g ~~~~~~
Moved by Blom.enkamp, seconded by Ar

neson tt:lat regutar sch(1oI b~r~ meetings be
held on the second Monday of each month
beginning..with the nexl fiscal school year.
(September 1995) Mo!ion carried. All aye.

The board will hold a speeial meeting in
Carroll on Monday. March 20, 1995 al 7:30
p.m. at the Carrolr Audito~um to hear opinions
and discuss optionS concerning [he' elemen
tary attendance cenler in Carroll. Mrs. Pat Lun
will be the meeting's facilitator. The Carroll El
ementary School Will be open from 7:00 P.M. to
7:30 P.M. lor anyone interested in a tour.
. Will Davis agreed to .serve as the board's
negotiating' ,team chairman for the 1995-96-
school year. .

J_ean Blomenkamp volunteerod to serve as
a 1995 NAS8JNASA convention moderator.

Moved by Davis, secOnded by
Blomenkamp 10 approve the 1995-96 school
calendar and the board ~endar of yearly ac·
tlvrties as presented: Motion carried. All aye.

The board reviewed the minules pertain
ing to a recent'mee~ng held with Harry Mills,
county superintehClent; Ken Austin. board
representative from district 51 and Bob Rein
hardt. bo'ard representative from district 57.
Items discussed Were library use for district 51
and 57, land transfers and option enrollment
policy, internel and computer technology ap
p1icati~ns and staff devj3'lopment and inservice
activities. It was the consenslls.of the'bOard to
encotirage' cooperation with the alliliared
schools as lono as il does nat take away Irom
our own students.

SuperlntendElnt Jensen reported on the
following school to work transition programs:
Heritage Homes/Norfolk Job Service and John
Deer/Southeast Community College.

Superintendent Jensen reported on the
follOWing grant applications that are being
prepared: lottery Fund Grant which is a non
match[ng grant and a Grant lrom the Depart
ment 01 Commerce which would be a matching
grant.

The meeting was adjourned al1 0:' 5 P.M.
2Days Technology, compu~r repair, 544.00;
A.B. Dick Products Co.. GOPY paper, 236.12:
A,B. Dicl<ProduclS Co" NY bulbs. 128.32: Ac
cess Elevator Inc.; annual inspeclion - chair I,
390.00; 8A.P. Direcl, message books, 81.05;
Bob UhinO. SPED in-service, 9.27; Cellular •
One. telephone; 17.07; City of Wayne, light 8
power, water & se, 4,273.66; Complete Com
puter Systems. computer diskettes. 64.95;
Congressional QU8(lerly Books, library books,
65.50; Connecting Point Computer Cnt. prinler
ribbons, 81.00: David Lun, Chapter I in-ser·
vice. 121.78; DaVid Lutl, admin. expQnse .
Carroll, 37.44; Dennis Lipp. labor relalions
workshop, 101.40: Educational Researdl Ser
vice, prin'dpat supply, 31.50; Educallonal Re
sources, SPED equipment, 346.45; ESU #1,
SPED PT/OT supplies, 39.92; ESU .1, SPED
contract setvrces, 47.351.25; ESU 111, job
alike, 5.00; Grolier Publishing Company. library
book. 109.38; Heikes Automotive Service, reo
paIr van, 34.20; Jay's MUSIC. band mUSIC.
65.00; Joe Vada's Drum CIty, instrument re
pair, 232.35; J.W, Pepper of Minneapolis, eh Ir
music. 3.68; lueders G-Men, March dlspg aJ,
292.92; Midwest-Business Product. office
supplies, 32.30;- Midplaine Wast nage·
ment, disposal '~~~arroll, 29.00; National Goo
'graphic Society, 'telecommunicatJ-ons, 33.50;
Nebraska School Bus, Inc., ~peech travel.
319.96; Nebrask~ School Bus. Inc., athletlc
HS, 1,029.38; Nebraska School Bus. Inc., ath·
letic MS, 146.34; Nebraska School Bus, Inc.,
routes Jan. 21·Feb. 20, 17,56472; Nebraska
School Bus, !ne., band travel, 210.69; Ne·
braska School Bus, Inc., hIgh school field trips,
153.75: Nebraska School Bus, Inc., Elem. oS
MS field trips, 380.22; Office Connection, HD
dIsks. 10.99; Peoples Natural GEls, uWHy,
5,070.64; PhillipS 66 Company, ,.gasohne.
33.15; Pilney Bowes Inc., postage f)1eter sup·

" pltes. 39.40:. Rosemary Manges. ASCO con
ference, 165.50; ROIQ-Rooter, roto-rooter ser
VIce, 159.00: S.D. 17 Activity Fund, IRA
conference. 630.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, at
risk seminar, 99.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund,
Chapter I in·service, 99.00; S.D. 17 Actlvity
Fund, WSC Jazz FestiVal entry f, 100.00; S.D.
17 Lunch Fund, Carl Pefkins expenditure,
7.6¢; Tom's Music Ho.use, band music: 120.62;
Viking Office Products, office supplies,
lejiChing. 26,68; Wayne Co. Publ.ic Power Cisl.,
utility carroll, 88.58; Wentworth WorldWide
Media, library subscriptiOn, 39.00; Zach
Propane SeMce, Inc., fuel·· Carrou, 537.95;

Amoco Oil Co., g8&oIlne, 16:13; Amy Hm,
IRA conferenee-. 16.19; Arr:tie's Ford·Mercury
Inc;:.. van eXpEtp88, 68.60; AT & T. t~lephone'. NOTICE OF PUBt.lC HEARING
152.n: Barone Security Systems, inspecr The Wayne Board of Adjustment Will meet
Carroll fire alarm, 240.00; -Carhart lumber '00 Friday, Y'rsh:n 1995 at 1.2:30 J).m. Iii

Company, keys, 1.98:-Cheryl Suehl, IRA con~ Council C.h<!lm~rs of the Wayne MuniCIpal
ference, 11.39: Claudia Koeber, IRA confer· Building, 3Oi6 Pearl StreEtt. Wayne. Nebraska.
ence, 10.16; Claudia' K~~( library books, At or about '2:35p.m. the.Boatd wilJ hold a
]3:,95: 0 &.N 66 SeN{~, gasoline" 12.00; Dr. public hearing to consider,a ~equesrlor Varr-

~.~i.,sE-:~:re:~t~~_tias·o~kala·T ••clh.OOpholnboaeCord.S.tCO.l;" an~ made by Carhart lu.m,ber C~mpany.,
,'fltUf fU'" Carhart Lumber Company s8eks variance to

ph.pne, 63.59: Fredrickson Oil ComPany. van ~educe re~r yard setback In R·3 Zony Irom
expense. 1.35; Jay's Music, band,music:.27.80; 20,0 feet to 12.7f881 toal~ tot 816 Unit Sec--
Judy KO;8f'lig, IRA conventiOfl. ~6.72: Koplin tion 42 loW Income hoUsl~ Ptoject to be built.
Auto Supply. !!In belt for traCtor, 8.81: KTCH At 0< aboul 12:45 p.rn.the Board will hold a WANTED: LABOR quotes 'or '"mcrete
A.t.NFM, adult ed advertisement, 31~50:,KTCR public he~nng to consider a variance Irom pouring and,erecting on fo'ur· steel bui.kj-
AM'FM, bd. announcement & radio. '67.oo~ section 1010.02 of the W~ne Zoning Regula.,- iogs. 303--622-4200.
Lori Barent, SPED - IRA convention, 10.59: n,ons wit,h. r&qui~e~-~inim~m off·stmet parktf?g'
Mel. lelephone. 22g.43; Morris Mach.ine & an~ IOadlog r,equirem8ntis. Grllqe LUlh.ran STEEL'BUiLDINGS. winter sale'. Save
Welding, Inc.. repal, proj.eto< s"'een. 64.20; Churqh ~eel<s Inlerpr~ of code regarding ,fl .0008: .l!ngih~t certified.aox,40.10,
NASB. FebnJary workshop; 50.00: NASB. el" . the numbet;otiequlr04 diu/ch por~lngspa""$ $4.943; 30~90Xt4. $7,417; 40.60.14.

~:r:n~:~·:i3:~:l1g:ff~cI<~~:;.I~~o'il:~· as i' relstHI!' "'e'pr~buiidtn~sQdition.· $8.598:.50.60.1.4. $10. I 07; GOX80.16.

suppli••• 44.16: Olson'. P.s, lachnlaahs', (pu6t Mard1 21}' $15.202; .60.100.,6. $17'.513., Factory
Peat T'echni~ans, exterminate,. ·80.00;' J:lat '. . di~t.. free'brochures" ~~O-32?,"07~. '.
Straight. IRA convention. 16.04;:Peggy Lutt,'
IRA convention, 8.35; Region IV Ofllco 01
oe.etop. SpeD A.D.C.: 28.72; lleljllillldl:
R.pair•..sharpen Jhd..: !Ifl$' blacr••, 15.00;
Sh~on Oaon, I~ cOn~nl_ion• ••09:: U'~"
W8~.t: Cqrnmunie:a~0!18.' telephcme,,· .939;·~:

, VId8oS.~ofA!iterlca,,"doOllll>S" 50.11;
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notices:
WINSIDE BOARD OF ,EDUCATION

, PROCEEDINGS
The Winside Board ofS<lucation met-in- its

regular Mwch. meeting on ~nday. March 13.
1995 at 7:35" p.m. In the library of the Elem!tn-
tlIIySCh<l!>l. " '~

Mem~~ presentwere·08f.1.Jae.g~r, Dean
Mann_~ DoUg ~k, Rl'ch Behmer, Brian Hoff-
man.8lld COnI110 Batgstadl. '

The me~~ngw~ called to order by Presl
~.r:tt "Jaeger ahd the guests' (Barb Kollath.
LeN~1 aUinn, .and Kevin. KQOpmann) were
welcDined:. ' .'

Motion by Mann. second by Bargstadt ro
apprQv8. the February Regular Board of
,Edu'tatiD"n Meetjng Minutes .. Ayes - Deck,
B.ehmer. Hoffman, Mann, Bargsladt. and

. Jaeger,. Nays· none. . .
The, c;la!ms' Were reviewQd. Motion by

Behmer I second by' Hoffman to ap~rove the
claims totaling $143.181.68, Ay.s • Behm.r,
Hoftman. Mann, Bargsradt, Jaeger, and Deck.
Nays - none.
.. 2 Days Technology. disks an~H:~bles for
NAS!' computers, 356.65. Activity fund.
Rellll. ,... Add to NE C ~con Ed • 14.00, Staff

:~a~~; _ti~~::1 ~:~n~~~s~~t~~6~~~~
Honor Band entry fee - 12.00., Emerson Hub
bard music ent fee - 110.00,.C. Wilson Ander
son· Chap II ins. - 300.60, Cellular One 
ph,one repair - 8.00, Judene Abels - sub
44.33, L. Wacker, Chap II ir'lservice· 12.47, M.
Leighton, Chap Ilinservice - 20.80, E. Jager
Chap II insf)nlice· 6.10, B_ Lawrence· Chap II
inservice - 5.76, R Mann - Chap 'JI inservice 
23.55, P SDk· dist wr meeting .. 29-.70, MidWest
New ,Bowl 7 alem. supplies - 25.00, L.
Schroeder - Chap II inservlce • 11 .19, WSC 
tuition & fees· Title-II. 67-.75; T. SlUbbs • Chap
lIinservice • '14:52, J. Halferty· Chap II inser
vice ·-75.73,. Black Knight· confr. meeting·

l~;:~~N~~~,:~~~:nE~te:~~ri~~:~~-::~:
Eoonolodge .: princ, expo .' 31.00. Airport Best
West· gift conf. ·-42.75.

American Music Co., vocal music - HS,
59.99; American Time & Sig. 6 clocks and 1
bell, 219.49; Midplains Waste, trash remov.al,
114.00; AT&T, telephone, 50.92; ATT Credit
COrp.• teleptione, 138.07;'8!#a1I" cleaning supp
- soap diSpenser. 593:10; peHular One, tele.
phone, 122.07: Cobblestone Publ., subscrip
tion • elem., 22.95: Catonia! Research, clean
ing supplies, 324.91; Culligan, softener sail,
70.00; Dakota.. Assemblie.s, dinosaurs pro
gram, 120.QO; Dalton Band Repair, instrument
repairs, 386.00: Da'iid L. Thurstenson,
mileage, 19:68; .Knight-Ridder, infOrmation
servlees,.1,37.97: Diamond Sales, elem library
books, 11.25; Dietze Music House. uSEld tuba
and Instru. repair. 1,480.27; Don leighton,

.mileage af.\d e~penses. 268.9a:
Eileen.Damme, accompanist· 6th grade &

Jr. hl., 40.00; E.lvin- Safely Supply, safety
glasseS/shop, 92.20: ESU '1, copy paper;
SPEO fees._repairs" 17,792.50: Farmers Coop,
bus fuel and ~(es, -'1 ;962.42; J.B. Gessforq.
Atty, le$Jal fees, 86.00; Girls Life, elem.library
mag sub, 12.95: Harding Glass Ind.•. replace
window and windshieldlVan. 395.68; Harting
ton Pub Sch" legal fees on·safeJY comm.,
41.67: Health, H.S. magazine sub - library,
18.00; Helllilen~Packard, cables for NASA
computEtfS; 33.08; Hupps Wholesale, driJJ, lurn
filters, pilotassemlfurnaces, 34a.74;

Jays 'Music, instrumenlal sheetmuS'ic.
32.00; Jiffy Janitorial, mop haridles, frames,
heads, 64,04; Jim Wind'l, mileage & dinieieg.,
45.16; Johnson Inc., repl burn mOlor & gas
valve. elem.;0S44.30; Johnstone Supply, gen
eral repair supplies, 49.22; Jostens, dIplomas
& covers, 301.59; Ken Jensen, snow removal,
200.00; KN Energy, luel, 5,252.71; lynne
Wacker. insl. supplies - elem., SO.OO: Male(;kie
Music Inc.• instrumental s'heermusic, 9.46;
~ant~k, ~le~ing supplies, A9Q.32~ ~c~iI~
lanlMcGraw, teacher texts - HS,' 141.07; Na
tional Advertiser, dru~ abuse a~s - drug tree
funds, 137.00; NE Nebraska Medical, Winch
bus phySical! 45.00; Oberles M,¥ket, inst. sup
p11~urinal blocks, 50.34; Randy Geier, clinic
fees. 50.00;

SCheers Ace Hdw, general repair supplies,
71.83: Schmodes. Inc,. inspect rear door gl~
on bus. 30.40; SchoIstlc, Inc., elementary sarto
ware, 116.65; School Spe(;ialtles. inst. supplies
elem.. 43.49; ServalJ Towel. towel and linen
aervlce. 362.15: The Wayne Greenh. arrange 
Troutman funeral, 40,00; Toms Music House,
instrumental supplies & music, 252.39: US
News and World, library sub· HS, 39.00; US
West Com.m., telephone. 511.38: Viking. Office
Supp.• computer c~rts & colored paper,
702.86; Village pf Winside, a1ectricl1Y'& trash,
2,361.S9~ Walmart Stores, disks & instr. musc
supp -Bern.• 66.56; Warnemunde Ins., add 01
school bus & boiler ins., 1,505.00: Wayne Her
ald, advertising. 66.49~ Western Paper & Sup.,
supplies, 124.63: Western· Typewriter. copier
lease. office & insl. supplies, 790.02; Wingert
Jones Music, instrumental sheet music, 8.93;
Winside State Bank, postage, 50.00; World
Book Inc., encyclopedia for Elem. library,
559.00; was Fl:Jnd Acct, data processing, .
150:00;

Payroll,102.218.26
TOTAL $143.181.66

The Board will meet with the affiliated high
school district advisory committee on April
10th, 1005 al 1:30 P,M,

Motion by Hoffman. second by Deck to
ralily the negotiations agreement with the
Winside EducatIon Assoc'latlon for the 1995
96 $chool year. Ay~s ,- Hoffman. Mann.
8argstadt, Jaeger, Deck. and Behmer. Nays·
none.

Motion by Behmer, second by Bacgstadl [0

approve the band trip to Des Moines, loW~,

May 25-27. 1995;'Ayes - Mann, Bargs[~dl..

Jaeger, Deek. Behmer, and Holfman Nays
none.

Dan Ja~r reported on the February 23rd
Long Range ·Planning Commmoo Meeting.
Plans are to hold a second meeting QI"). Marth
21 st or 28th.

Motion by Mann~ second by Bargstadt to
accept the bid Irom JohAson's Pluntbing &
Heating for water ·line reptacement from the
city line to the high school building and the in·
dustrial arts buJlding pending mf.Q[mallon re
garding size of city waler tines. Ayes .
Bargstadt. Jaeger, Deck. Behmer. HoUman
and Mann. Nays - none.

Motion by Deck, second by Behmer 10

purchase mats for the east and wesl walls ot
the high school gym. Ayes· Jaeger. Deck.
Behmer, H?ffman. Mann and Bargstadl. Nays
•none.' .

Motion by Behmer,. second by Hoffman to
'purchase a water healer from Johnson's
Plumbing & Heating. Ayes ~ ~ck.. Behmer.
Hoffman, Mann, BargstBdt. and Jaeger. Nays·

"""..
Motion by Mann, seconded by Bargstadl

to approve the purchase of a chair lift frQlTl Ac·
~ss Elevator CQ., Inc. Omaha, Nebraska for
the high school with Ihe down paym.enl qf
'$13,999.50 (0 be taken O!Jt of the siriking)und, '
Ayea • Behmer. Hoffmqn, Mann. Bargstadt,
Jaeger.lI(l!l Deck, Nays: ron.,

MotiQn by Holfman, second !'Y 8arQ:Stadt·
to approve Resolulion '8. accepting temRO-:

, rary employment 01 Joan S. Jensen for the
1995·96 school and'resighation of'Joan S.
Jenserl at the end 0,(~ 1995-9& school year
on. 0< aboul May 24, 1996. Ay.s • Hoffman,
Mann, BOtllItalil, Jaeger, Deck. and Behmer,
Nays· none. .

Motion by Decl!..second by B.hmer.l0 go
ir:t19 execuliye·8eS$ion: at ~:35 P.M. Ayes·
Man.n, BaJ:gstac;hj Ja99'r•. Deck. Behmer, and
Hoffman. Nays • none.

Mo~n. by,;J;Aarih,' $,~.,d ,by .Behmer to.
come o~,t, of executive session aI9:53·P.M.
Ay•• ·, Barg.l.i.,, JaO'Gilr. Deqk. Behmer,
~ and,Moon, Nays. notl&.
, Mollon,:by' Behm.r: s.COnded by oOci<lO
4PP:ro,~.' .~_~ tea<:hiDQ contr~ts as rfe·
"""1'ended by:Ro<!eId Lei>plOy. Ay.s' Jaeger.

'~~.r:.e;~~nman. Mann, and

.... : "",lion b)'HoIlmat1; sea>nd by Dec:k to

\ldloUlI1'''~'~'Nsvec .......: : ~Indo Baril

.",.,....ry,.o, 'ho.B,"'''' 01' Ed"'ellon
, . . (f'llbl,Mar.c:lJ 21)



marketplace n'''',Kit.pl.,'',,".
area where something is offered 'for sale. 2: .a place where bllyers look for bar
gains. 3: i gathering of buyers and sellers. 4,. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. synseeSUCCESS,
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SPACE
FOR

RENT

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service'

.YAMAHA
III-C Kawasaki

let tho:: good lllTl:l:"" m.1l

~HONOA
.Come ride u.ith4ts.

.Mo.tor C.ycles· .Jet.Skls
.Snow Mobiles'

'B€I'B
C~clEt

So.uthHwy 81 Norfoilt• .HE
hJ41phofl~171 ,9151

" ,Maio~)' Mln?rRepairs
:l\ui~(Ilati"c Tran$l1li~iOn ~~pair .

'24HoUrlA'teCl<flrServ:~ .
'M~lii-MiIeTires' .c

VEHICLES

SERVICES

WHITE HORSE
SholZ~lZpcJir

.I; Sinclair GclS
502 HQI!1 St. - 375-5421

Bring your oil '-;)-.:l'< filter...we
0~·will change it

for $5.95 ~

~.
'Shoe Repair
'Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels

-Same Day
S-eryice

Appliance
Heating

AirConditionfng
commercial - residential

appliance sates &: -service
-Fast -Service -free- Estimate
'No Job Too Large or Small

·Furnace Sales & Service

'CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR' CONDITIONING
~'ll1fMaln • WaYfle

.. .:: 375-·18'11 ..

MooR,S
MACHINE &,
WELDING,

INC_
115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

COLLECTIONS
·Banks

·Merchants

'DoClor~

'Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Action Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375-4809

I1~Wes(

ThJrd St.

:Rusty
Parker

State Farm
Insurance Co.

(~.
~

-H()m~ -Auto *Life
*Bu$iness *Farm

*Health

316ly1ain - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

Complete
I-nsurance Services

-Auto-Home 'Ufe
-farm. -Business 'Crop

PLUMBING

REAL ESTA.TE

".rAlI- - 9'"
1'...... ~.,PI;::::' :::-'; J

c....,.."a: .. ..... I
.. - ~I

. S.pethD1an
Plumbing

C Wayne, Nebraska

JlJn SpetJunan
315-4499

.-Farm·Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm··Management

111 Welt WrdSt. Wayne
375-2696

206 Main s,tieet
Way~e. NE
315·:J38S

SERVICES

WaYl'le. NE 68787

Bus: 402-37~-3470
Res:402-315-1I93

-A~to -Home-Life
-Health -Farm

• Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

.
't·.·..~.... Fir_tNaliOD.alInsurance

Agency

I(~'..".. ,.
~I~.····.·····.. .

.In l ·~.••~.'. ,r.~~~t~..'~.'.. <::<::.. '. <Iii
~cy

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303Mai~ - Wayne 375-2511

I. - " ..... ==.:_\
NortheastNebraska'
~uraneeAgency~

East Highway 35
w.ayne, NE..

Telephone: 375-2180'

OTTE

-General Contractor
'Commercial 'Residential

'Farm 'Remodeling

C. ONsfRuCnON
. OMPANY

, FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

INSURANCE

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 WeslSecond Wayne

375-4718 -

lo/tlroc/oy!

•NEa~ASKA .

CIIII: 1·800:999:nOl
Maynard_ Ohl, S~Ie5: ~ie_~~~U\1l

.Membmhlp 'Auio -Home
-l;Iealth Q'Ufe

40i. E.' Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk,NE6~701

~hOf1e: (402) 311·4930'

Ctrtified Public
"AccoClntants

FINANCIAL

. A....rlcan Exp.....
Financial 4dvlaor.

George Phelps· Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Rath

·Retifl~ment Analysis
·Educatlon Planning

·Estate·Planning StrategieS
.Comprehensive
Financial Planning

·Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd & Pearl ·375-1848
-Pender . 325 Main • 385.3050

Hanington
- 216 North Broodw~y - 2S4~270
Toll Free 1-800·657-2123

ELECTRICAL

Business & Professional Directorv

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

$22,000 - $31,000. Excellent Benefits.

Provide direct service to members including
grant resear.ch and wriUng, comprehensive
planning and technical a.ssistance.

Requirements: Considerable' ilnow~edg/of.. Nebraska local
government fundio.ns and regulations. Good
oral and written communication skills. Abili
ty to plan,· organize and perform complex pro
jects. Ability to maintain effective Working
relationships with asso<;iates, members and
the public. Ability to .attend evening meet-
ings: "

Qualifications: Bachelor Degree or eejuivalent.combination
of experience., education," and/or training.

_April 7,' 1995.

Don Meisnefi Executive Director
Siouxl.and li).terstate Metropolitan

Planning Countil (SIMPCO)
PO Box 447
Sioux City, IA 51102

SIMPCO is anEq~al Opportunity Employer

Closing Date:

Apply to:

Salary:

DUties:

POSITION OPENING:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNER II

\

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the '"atea'Sfastest Ilrowing manufacturing companies is
seeking self-motivated and. enthusiastic emploYees for our l\lbri
cation and assembly depts, These are fUlltime, permanent jobs
with overtime. AcompeWve salary and compens.ation package is
ofleredincluding healtb, lile, short-term disability and. dentaUn
surance, arid prodl!ction and attendance bonuses.

If Interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385·3001 lor an ap
pointment!

JUVENILE DETENTION ADMINISTRATOR
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile. Servl~es, Inc., located
In WjlIyne, Nebraska, Is seeking an administrator
with strong management, communication and
grant writing abilities. Positive Interagency skUls.
a must. Juvenile detentlon/correctlo"sexperl.
ence.ls preferred. Salary dep.endent upon qualifi
cations' a"d experience: Psychological, drug and
pOlygraph exams required of .fInal candidate.
Direct Inquiries to. Platte County sheriff, 'on Zav
adll, <ommlttee chairman; 2610 '14th Street, Co
lumbus, NE 68601.-
Letter of application wIth resume and references
must be received by April 10, 1995. .
EEOC Employer.

VO(AL MUSI( ·INSTRU(TOR
The Winnebago Public Schools' is seeking a vocal music

teacher for the 1995-96 school year. The applicant must be
certified/certifiable in the state of Nebraska and must be able'
to play the piano. This position may be shared with a neigh,
boring school district.

Interested appli.~ants are to send a lelterof application,_'cur
rent resume and a copy.of your Teaching Certificate to Dr.
Bruce McCoy, Superintendent of Schools, Box KK, Winnebago,
Nebraska 68071. A copy of your ·credentials shol!ld a.lso. be
forwarded from your university. Application dead.line is April
15,1995.

BUILDERS~CRAFTSMEN.APPRENTICES
Most building trades, construction skills and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, bullding homes and
metal ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity_
to develop your skills and incre/ol8e your pay in a
friendly, secure /oltmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
East lIlghway 35, Wayne, NE, 4lJ2.S76-4770

S~rvic~, Coordina.ion Assis.an.
,$1-S,4831annuaUy . .

Wayi1~

DUTIES: Assl$ts service coordination staff in securing needed
se.rvices for individuals with developmental dlsabinties by: sched
uling; transporting and accompanying individuals to appOint'
ments; commUrlicating with health care professionals, govern
mental ag~ncies,and.other servICe providf?rs..$ecl!res and
completes per:tIOE/nt do.cumenfatlon,·TYPi~ andmailingcorr.e,

.spOtldenC~;llarticlPaUonin d<tla COIJection~!ordersofficesup

p'li~s; providel\ supportto $l1rvlce cpordil1ators; maintains. liles,
Flt;auIREMENTS:Good COmmunication skins. Valid driver's Ii·
cehse; provide a Passengervehicle with liability insurance. Travel
locially. Oneyear office experience in wOrking ina hl!manservice
agency,One year of office .sUPpoi1l1Xperience reql!ired,· Rl1:
qu1resc;ompletion 01 state appli~tiorr fOrm ~nd suppiement\ll
questionnaire, ... .......•.......•.' .' .'. .... ••...• . . .... .
~Listc0nipletestate \lPPlipationanQ questionnaiie on or .before
.pQsJrl~arked.Clos!ng.date:.·.3!28I9!);Notify o.vr·oUi~e1f you ·nei:l.d

.• aC;Comlllq<;lation mtheSeleetionp(ocess.Hearlrlgl1i'\pafredITOD
.qaIlsONLY:402l47,·M)113. .....•.•• .'. .•....•.•. .
'Applyt~i301Centenl)i~IMall'South.- p.e; BOx$49Q5; Lincoln,

• .e85Q9;402/471-2075. OR Y<>l!r local Job SeNiceQUige,
)NE.·$J"~rE,pE;R$ONNEL··....;·.·.·(402)471.~2075.

.••.:'.> .. ,: .. ,., '. ·:.AA'tEOE· ",. •.. ',;

WANTED: Doier,'scraper, grader and
excavator work. Schmitt Canst. Inc. Call
402-256·3514. 3/311

WANTED: Contract spraying and'ifund
chopping- noxIOus weeds, on- Wildlife,
Areas in Northeast Nebraska. Contact
Game and .Parks Commission, "NorfQlk.
(4021370·3374 31616

FOR SALE

WANT'TO:buy lour bedroom house in
Wayne. 308·762-8153 leave message.

3/611

FOR SALE: 11/4 acre. cily lot. Call
375-5147. 3/319

ARENS STUMP Removal. Free
estimates. Reaso'nabla rates., 402·379~

301sor 1-800-464-5204. 2/28t56

FOR SALE: 1975 Lincoln .Conlinental.
New transr1Ji~,s!ofl',_ n~w tir~$, AtvtlFM!
cassette, ps/pb, power windo.ws ' and
locks, runS goOd, good heavy car. Call
402-337-0090o.lter 7p.m. 1120TF .

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days(,!.nighls
\J,nderbookedl Must Selll $279/couple.
Limited tickets. (407) 830·5100, exl.
5140. Mon.-Sat. 2/2418

HA·NDVMAN O;lvailable (or your lawn
jobs oJ·any ~g jobs Y\,u need'done.
375-5280. 3/2112

BETHPHAGE
MISSION OF tHE

GREAT PLAINS, INC.
N.E. Nebraska Is look
Ing for ahos) family In
Wayne to provide a
comfortable home and
serVices to a 15 year
old developmentally
disabled male who
needs a famny atmos·
phere. Position starts at
$1,500.00 per month
pius room and bo.ard.
Board paid by the Indl·
v!dual Inservlce. •

Call 402·379·3888
for an application and
further InfOrmation.

EEO/M/S

SERVICES

WANTED· ,LAWN mowing Jobs lor
spring and sumrtrer. It interested ca,lt
Matt or Paul. Blomenkamp after 5:00 p.m
at 375-2191. 3/17tZ

FOH HE:';'!'

WANTED

HELP WANTED
Person or persons
to live in full time

and oversee motel
complex in Wayne.

For information,
call Dawn at
402·~75-1770.

FORSALE:LCIII compuler 4 mag
RAM, 80 meg hard drive. 2 years old
$700.00. Call 375'2017. 3/2112

HELP W.\N'!'ED

HELP WA.NTED: Dump truck driver
CI'!ss ACOL.: Pilger ~and and Gravel.
402-396-3303 days. 402,396·3142 'after
hou rs. . 3(21.

NEEDED: 356 people to lose between
10-30 pounds by JUNEI No will power
needed. 100% natural, 100%
guaranteed: Dr. recommended. '-New
ProductsI Call (402) 421-3620. 3/1712

FOR RENT: OWce or retail space,'up to
2,000' sq. It. WiU build to suit. 1034'N.
Main. Call·375'5f41: 8J12tl

FIU,E INSTALLATION: Free salt on
a Culligan ReniaISottener··or Drinking
System. Call 1·8OO-S97-595O. mOil

FOR!!ENTtN<>wlar\i-e 1.' bedr.OQm
apartment. Mid CityAPartmenlS. Wayne.
Call Jan, 402·256·3459.' " 3/3tt

fORRENT:liouse.1/2 block tr.om
campus. Needs, m:ale, n'on-smoking
roomm.ate. '. OU .street . parking,

. washeridiyer. 375c4668Ieave.message
.-.. .. . . .... 31St!

TWO·BE~!!OOM.· ap~rtmen(!o'r r~ntih
. Wins!de:: Appliances . "nd '•• ~tilijies· .
·furnished.. Call' 2S11·424Si1eave.
mesrg?: . '.' .;3/1~lf

FOR"RENT: ·1· or 2 bedroomiqiartment.
Cali 37541 la9' ... . .... 3/1713

, ' ,

30 BOLTS of cottons, .1/2 price: Great
for quilts and quillows. Ne~ _pattern
cpmpany in stock .(Kindred Spirits) for
unique- apparel. Stop by and see- sample
garments. Lots 91 new applique Pallern,
by the Whole Cpunlry Caboodle. Just

. Sew_ 375-4697. 3/2112
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Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 350, Trend: buteh
ers were ,50¢ lower, sows were
steady to $1 lower. "

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs..
$37.50 to $38.20. 2's + 3's 220 'to
260 Ibs., $37 to $37.50. 2's + 3's
260 10 280 lbs., $3610 $37. 2.'s +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $34 t<f"$36.
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $3010 $34.

Sows: 350 to,.500 Ibs., $29 to
$30; 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to $36.

Boars: $25 to $27.

ket last Monday. Trend; action was
go,od, prices were $2 to $5 higher
with biggest increase on pigs over
501bs.

10 to 20 Ibs., $ 10 to $21,steady
to $1 higher; 20 to 30 lbs., $20 10
$32. $1 to $2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$30 to $40, $1 10 $2 higher; 40 10
50 Ibs" $35 to $42, $3 to $4
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $38 to $46,
$4 (0 $5 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $40
to $48, $4 to $5 higher; 70 10 80
Ibs., $42 10 $49. $4 to $5 higher;
80 Ibs. and up, $45 to $52, $4 to
$5 higher.

Szendrak's specialty is tissue cul
ture, a methocl~.producing whole
plants from ~~ngle c~lIs or small
pieces of tissue from difficult-to
propagate plallts.

Szendrak has a dual role, Read
said. In addition to her doctoral re
search 00 tissue culture of strcss
tolerant woody plants, she is help
ingpropagate plants com ing 10 UNL
from her homeland.

"Many Hungarian hbrticulturists
are expert propagalOrs," Read said.
"They can make a Slick tmn into a
plant." ..

The few plams received from
Hungary must be multiplied into
hundreds for field testing. Tesling at
siles throughout Nebraska is neces
sary 10 determine adaplability and
stress tolerance.

"We will probably usc Ule mul
tiple sites of the Nebraska Statcwidc
Arborctum as a way to (eSI in di
verse environments," Read said.

Hungary and Nebraska have some
what similar climates and some com
parabld geographic areas. But Hun
gary does not have Nebraska's tcm
perature eX(femes, which may limit
survival of many exchanged p1<Wts,
Read said.

Livestock

Market

R.epol't

Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 10 $230 and holslein
calves. $10010 $175.

Sheep numbered 187 al the Nor·
folk Liveslock Markel Wednesillly.
Trend: ste;ldy,

Fal lambs: old crop, 110 10 140
Ibs., $73 to $,77 ewl.; springers.
100 to 130 Ibs:, $77 10 $80 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.• $80
to $95 ewl.; 60 to 100 Ibs., 70 10
80cwl.

Ewes:. Good, $50 to $65;
Medium, $35 (0$50; Slaughter,
$25 lO $35.

There were 1;529 f\\Cder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Liveslock Mar-

for 5to10 years to-delermine adapt
ability before releasing them for
landscape use. -

The program officially began
when a team of Hungarian scientists
visiledNebraska laslJuly. Theyleft
Witheuttings and seeds of flowering
crabapples, hackberries; maples and
other plants that caught their fancy.

Read,. Hortieulturisl Don
Sleinegger and John Gibson, cura
tor of plants for the Nebraska State
wide Arboretum, then visitcd Hun
gary last October to see plums avail
able there firsthand,

What they saw generated a wish'
list of PWllts, some of which have
arrived and are beingpropagated by
Gibson. About 50 plants are grow
ing in aUNL greenhouse, induding
a beautiful cullivar of A·tlantic
whitccedar named "Lovct" and an
Europcan privet cultivar "Fall
Purple," Gibson said: Olher reccnt
arrivals include new and interesting
varicties of willow, linden, ash, po
tentilla and.mollntain ash,

The mO~lvaluable arrival from
Hungary is graduate studcnt Erika
Szcndrak', who callle in DCl;cmber
to stully with Read for Ilcr doctoral
degree in horticullure.

Dairy '~allie on Ihe Tuesday
Norf\llk Livestock Market saw' a
run of 84. Prices were steady on
most of sale, some calves were
lower. >

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 10$1,150.
Medium quality fresh andspringing
heifers were $7()OIO $900,'Com·
mon. heifer~ and oli:lercows were
$500 to $70,0. 300 to 500 .lb.
heifers were $,275 to $475, 500 to
700 lb.heifer~were$47Sto $625_

Choice and primelighlweight beef
calves were $75 to $90. Good and
eho.iee yearlinghejfers were $65 to
$70.

There was a run of \60 al Ihe
Norfolk Livestock Market . last
Tuesday for fed caule. Prices were
$1 lower on steers and heifers. cows
were $1 to $2 lower.

Good. to ~hoice steers, $68 to
$70.50. GOO<Ito choice Ilcifers. $68'
10 $70.50. Medium aM good steers
and heifers. $67 to $68. Standard,
$56 to $63. Good cows, $38 10
$44, •

University of Nebraska-Lincoln horticulturists are st!,dying plants arriving through a
scientific exchange program with Hungary in hopes of providil\g new landscape plants
for Nebraska,. They're. also providing Nebraska plants to Hungarian scientists. Tissue
culture, a me.thod. of producing whole plants from single cells or small pieces of. tissue,
is among. the WaYs new. arrivals are being grown. and multiplied. Holding tlssue culture
samples are (left to right); horticulture 'doctoral students Maritz. Tapia from Chile and
Erika Szendrak of Hungary, and Paul Read, horticulture department head. A 1988 visit
to Hungary spar"ed Read's interest i., that country's horticulturt;.

Aghas international flavor
New landscape. plants Jor Ne

braska yards. and gprdens could
sprout· from an exchange 'IJrogram
betwcen Hungarian and Universily
ofNebraska,Lilleoln horticulturists.

The Iron Curqin 's'demise in east
ern Europe opened new opportuni
tics for scientific. exchange, and one
program is bringing Hungarian sci
entisls, ideas andplants to Nebruska.

Both countri~s aln:ady are ben
efiting from the exchange program,
financed by the U.S.'HungarianJoint
Fund for.Seience and Technology in
cooperation wiill NU's Institute of

.Agrieulture andNlitural Resources,
said Paul Read, horticulture depart
menlhead.

"Until-we set up this program. we
in the Wesl had no access 10 their
plant materials and illey had no ac
cess to ours," he said.

The prggram's ullimate goal is
finding new, stress-tolerant trees and
shrubs for Ncbraska lalllls<:lHJCS and
making them available through tile
llurscry industry, Read sai,!.

"The first balch of.plant.> has ~r

nvcd from Hungary and some should
be ready for field tcsIS llib spring,"
he said. Researchers muSI evaluate
plums under N.~braska conditions

Cattle prices lower, feeder pigs jump

Fellow keynote' speaker Dave
Arch ofOmaha was to present "Cul
tivating an Entreprencurial Spirit."
Arch, of Dave Arch and AssoCiates,
was to provide a motivational mes
sage concerning the future pf small·
scale agriculture. The professional
speaker. trainer and author has trav
eled the country combining his 15
year background in personal and
family counseling,.

Carr, NU Cooperative Extension
educator for the S.oulh Central Dis
tricl, noted that the rise in smalle"r
agricultur'Jlbusincsses and lhc en·
trepreneurial spirit within the past
five to 10. years was a motivating
factor in organizing the conference·.

"In many cases. small and even
large farms have to have additional
income to be viable," saidCorr..
"We've seen a definite increase in
smaller ag-related enterprises as ·n.
result. "

While tlie focus of the conference
is on ag-related business, confer
ence sessions will be applicable to
~ny existing business or individual
interested iii starting Or expanding
their business.

"It's not just the sessions that are
valuable," Corr added. "It.'s also
about networking. The conference
provides an opportunity to visit with
people who have uied sOll1ething
and had il work. It's a grcatopportu
nity."

Conference coordinators antici
pated more than \50 participants,
Corr said, mO$l of whom were from
Nebraska. Due to widespread inter
cst, the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources educat,)r said he
hopes the conference will becomc
an annual" event.

Kerr's scheduled topic was"Small
Farms - Sj1Ccialty for the '90s," in
addition to focusing on the CHang
ing role of small-scale: agricultUre
through the 1980's and. 1990's:

"Transformations in agriculture
over the past 25 years have forccd
farmers to adapt in order to keep
their farms solvent,".Kerr saiq in a

. writtenstatement. The modifications
and alterations that producers have
developed are a testament to their
pride in family farms' and their
strength as individuals. he added.

agricultw-e.
. .. .. .. .... .'. . n. \ag-ri-~u1"chur\ l:the science an<,iart ofculti- •

vatlI~g the sOlI".producmg crops and raIsmg hvestoc&:.,2. thelifeblood ofNorth,east Nebraska. 3: a
quahty way oflife. $~n:.see FARMIN,G

Mi!!land View
By
Cheryl .
Stubbendieck

Nebraska
Farm
Bureau

The computer is a lot more fun
than a display of recipe cards and it
has another feature: it's cross-refer
enced by ingredient. So if you've
gOI a favorite potato recipe at home
that also contains, for example.
pimientos; but you don't remember
what else, you can search for
"pimientos" and see if"Ready, Set,
Dinner" has something similar. It's
a great idea. Few things are more
frustrating than coming up with a .
recipe inspiration while al the gro
cery store, only to discover al home
that you forgot to buy an essential
ingredient. .

Baker's has had the potato kiosk
fm a few weeks and Store Manager
John Bisek says it will probably The Norfolk Livestock Markel
keep it for quite a while. Hey, if it fat callIe on Friday saw a'run of
moves the spuds, it's worth the 1,128. Prices were $2 to $3 lower
floor space. It reminds me of a few on Sleers· and heifers, cows and
years ago. when discount store bulls were $2 to $3 lower.

cosmetics deparunents firsl got the Strictly choice lell steers were
dO-It-yourself compulers that let $68 10 $69.60. Good and choice
you. analyze your skill Iype -an'd/ Sleers Were $67 to $68. Medium
color needs. Women stood Ill~ and good steers were $65 to $67.
to run the compuler, then gathered Standard steers were $56 tei $62.
up handfuls' of premIUm-priced Strictly choice fed heifers were $68
concealers and mascaras, me among to $69.80. Good and choice heifers
them_ If II works for eye shadows, were $67 to $68. Medium and good
It can work for spuds. heifers were $65 to $67. Standard

heifers were $56 lO $62. Beef cows
were $40 to $46. Utility cows were
$4(j to $46. Callners and cullers
were $34 to $40. Bologna bulls

.. were $4519 $54.

Slocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 1.383.
Prices were steady to $2 lower.

Good and choice steer cal ves
were $75 to $85. Choice .and prime
lightweight calves were $85 10
$100. Good'and choice yearling
stcc{s were $68 to $:73. Choice and
prime lighlweight yearling steers
were $74 to $82. Good and clloice
heifer calves were $70· 10 $80.

the home computer version or ac"
cess some fun potato facts. .

The nexl step is to buy potatoes.
John Bisek, store director for the
Baker's stor.e on WeslMaple. says
it's amazing to wateh shop\lCrs in
teracl with Ihe kiosk. "They'll prinl
a dozen recipes, then go off to buy
potatoes." At'B,aker's.lhckiosk is
conveniently located near the high
tech tubers, where five pounds of
.red potatoes were goingfor 99 cents
the second week of March.

Small-scale prt>ducers are a vital
part of U.5': agricultural and rural
life, according to Howard "Bud"
Kerr. scheduled keynote speaker.
As the first director of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculturc's newly
formed Office for Small-Scale Ag
riculture, Kerr is known for advo
cating small- scale producers. Kerr
says smaller-scale interests demand
more attention by agricultural re
searchers and educators.

Saluting
America's

#11ndustry!

Ag Day 1995
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Spuds enter the high
tech computer wo~ld

Tubers, taters, spuds -- what.(wer
you call them -- even potatoes -
have- gone high-tech. They are
cruising the Internet; making con
neetions via the World Wide Web,
and coming On to shoppers in gro-

. eery store produce departments.
The Potaio Board, t.he national

organization that promotes pOtato
consumption, is reaching out to the
home cook via new technology, to
remind. them that that potato has
been American's faVOrite vegetable
for more than a century. "Why?"
you ask." It's elementary: potatoes
are nutritious, tasly and reasonably
priced, says the Potato. Board -- not
to mentibn "hard·working," which I
take to mean that potatoes arc. ver
satile.

The Potato Board's new '''Ready,
Set. Dinner" software featuring
pOtatoes, of course, is now avail
able for $2.99 for your p.c. You get
40 recipes featuring potatoes
grouped in such categwies as
"Quick and Easy" and "One'Pan
Wonders." Plus there's room in the
program for \be user to add another
100 ofh·is or her own favorite
recipe's. .

If you want "Ready, Set, 'Din
ncr" right NOW and can't possibly
wait for the mail, you can use this
Internet address: "software @ pola,
toes.com". Or cheCk "e.pr" oil the
World Wide Web.

Grocery shoppers in Omaha have,
anolher option. The Baker's Super
market on West Maple Road is one
of 15supermarkets nationwide that
are field-testing an in-store version
of the software program. Visitors to
the Farmers Markel produce seclion
of the store encounter a six-fOOl
kiosk, complete witll p.c. and color
screen. A main menu offers "Dinner
for Two," "Kid Pleasers" and other
categories. Shoppers click on a cal
egory, and then sec eight recipe
choices, such as "Parchment
Wrapped POlato Paree Is" and
"Bistro Beef and Potatoes Maison"
under "Dinner for Two."

When they click on a recipe
name, Ihe COmpUler displays the
ingredients and hOW_lOS. If the
shopper wants a hard copy of the
recipc, he or she hilS "print" and
OUI comes the recipe on index card
slock. Shoppers can also preview

Stnallfartn operations
see increased num.bers

Emphasizing the eniJ:epreneurial
spirit in small- scale agricultural
enterprises was expected to high

, light conference proceedings atthc
first Agricultural Entrepreneurial
Conference here March'}7-l8.

The conference, sponsored by
University ofNebraska-Lincoln, was
held partly because of the increased
number of smaller agricultural busi
nesses in the last decade; said co
coordinator Alan Corr of Minden.

Nutrena Mag No. 14 MineralNEW
'14 MAGNESIUM lttalps prevent magnesium deficiency!
Most research workl'lrs associate magnesium deficiency
With grass tetany.

• 10 OTHER MINERALS to help fill gaps.

'.A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
or wheat pasture.

Froml~hn~~~~iOlists e)" N~~Feeds
NUTRENAFBBD,STORE
115West1st Street. Phone;'315-5281 Wayne,NE

ThlnIdng .about. refinancl.ng your pz-esentho.neloan?
Would you 1l.ke torem(ldd,
repal1"OJ'lmprove YQ1D' borne? .
Would you like to~hase al1ome?

There Is NO better llin\' Ihan right
now to take care of your houllmg needs!'

We offer a. varletyof hom¢mortgage
and heme Improvement loans wllh ~e
flex1bl1ity to match your financial jleeds.

So give us a. call or Vllllt the bank
where you're :1lOl\leb~ySpecial .wd let
us help you with your hornefirianCingJ

At Farm Credit Services; we're proud to be a pal1 of the

nation's numberolle. industry....agriculture! And we're

proud to bethe leader in providing agricultural credit and

services to America's farmers and ranchers,

We'd like to take this opportunity to say "Thanks" to all

our cUstomers, and honor them for being part of the .most

efficient and productive indu~try in the world!

... FarmCredit Services

fl.. ~;~:OO~~t::~,.'1.. .Production Credit Association
. NORfQlK402-371.,1S53- .
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